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certain Kantian and Neo-Kantian notions on lhe

It is the purpose of this thesis to examine the

quasi-philosophical ideas of üJ'8" Veats; and to

INTRODUCTI ON

and their ro.l-e in the poetry ulhich Yeat,s r¡rote in the period be-

oinnino about 1920 and ending uith his death.

Yeats u,as, durinq this period, a convinced tidealistr in

philosophy" His choice of the uord ridealist¡ may be misleading'

His idealism hel-d that consciousness u,as rprimary¡, and uas set

up in opposition to both tmaterialismi and rrea.l-ismr. Yeatsl

position u,aE neVer Very clear because he rLias not a professional

philosopherr nor

ately set out to

temporary philosophY"

can be clarified. His

philosophicaL and

examine these ideas

infl-uence of

thaL is, he did not believe

realm of ideal objectsr or

even a tal-ent,ed amateur, and because he del-i ber-

reject the terminology and methodoloqy of con-

in his prose or poet,ry. Nor was his position like that of

Berkeley; that is, it is not his position that, objects perceived

Houevet certain elements

by the senses are ideas in the mind of God. Rat,her his posilion

idea.Iism r¡as not of the

seems to be Lhat the u¡orld is the eommon

minú (neo-Kantian). Sometimesr his posi

in t,he exis tence o fl

ifl he did, did not make much of this

of his position

Platonic sort;

a super-sensi bLe

creation of the human

tion seems to be more



like that oF K¡fnt, and he cl"aims that reality is unknouable, and

that the t¡orJC of aooearance is a function ofl the structural

pattern of the human rnindu

o1' history resembling that ofl Hegel, Spengler and Vico. It also

ïn his prose and poetry this result,ed in an i deal-ist theor;,

produced an esthetic theory uhich cl-aimed that art uas simply the

result ol the human mindrs

composition involved in its

or the u.rorl-d of appearance

art uas a second creation,

s j.on, As a result, Yeat,s t

Coleridge and the other Enqlish

ï uilI begin in Chapter I

ahi'l ì lrr f n

creation

(Kantian).

philosophical notions involved, and

hou-r these ideas operate in a number

perioci I92O-L939. Chapter I i u.rill demonstrate Yeals I ability to

grasp clearly the rufes of

or a second act of imaginary apprehen-

esthetic theory resernbles that of

use symboJ-s and images from neo-Platonic sources in

of i,he r.rorl-d (neo-Kantian ),

According bo this theory

that denies the tenets of neo-Platonic thouoht,

tha'u of reincarnat,ion is most. important. Chapter

a discussion of Yeatsr notion of svmbolism as he devel,ooed it in

Romantic Foets.

a number of major poemso

ui th a shnrt pYnnqiiion ofl the

ihen nrnneeel in dernOnS t,f ate

of the major poems of the

In Chapter IV Yeats t notion of the symbol u,,iIl- be examined

in the poetry uhich deals uith Art and History, and especially

tL¡ith the poeLry that seeks to describe the rel-ationship bet'.leen

the human mind and the phenomenal rlorLd 
"

r¡r¡i f ì nn nnof ¡rr

these ideas0f

IIi r¡iLl incl"ude



The Romantic mouemsnt, seems related to the
idealist philoeophyt the naturalist,ic rnovemento
Stendhales rRir¡or daudling dourn a lanen to
Lockess rnechanical philosophy, as simultaneous
eorrespgndential dreams are relatedo not mere.Iy
urhere there is some traceable inffuence but,
t,hrougFt their rghole substance, and I remember
that monks in the ïhebaidu of, u,as it by the
fïlareotic 5ea, claimed rr to keep the ramparts6,
mear,ling perhaps t,hat aIl mer¡ r¡hose thought,s
skimmed Lhe rrunconsciousrt¡ God-abettinge aff,ec-
ted others according to their state, that uhaf
some f,eel others t,hink, ulhat sorae think othees
do" Ìllhen I speak of idealist philosophy tr

bhink more of Kant than of Berkeleyn u,ho ¡las
idealisü and realist alike, rnore of Hegel and
hÍs successors than of Kant,u and ulhen I speak
of the romantic movement I think more of tllanfredn
more of Shelleyss Prometheusu more of, Jean
Valjean, tl'ran of those traditional figures,
Eroruningss Popeu the fakir-lika pedlar in The
Excursion" I

CHAPTER I

BONROUIINGS

Thís passage exptressBs, as do many othersu Yeatse fundamenàaL

allegiance to romanticism in poetry, and üo idealism in philosophy.

It also expresses his belief that 0idealismr and 0romanticism¡ are

rei"ated in some special urayu The nat,r.!re ofl the relationships Yeafs

fsund betueen them only becomes clear uhen the rather special uay

I" ìll,B" Yeats: ,,'Bishop Berkeleyrt
(Neu York¡ The fBacfÏlillan Company, 1961), p, 404.



Yeats is using these tuo terms is expricat,ed" I shaj-r cl_ajm, in this

thesis, that an undetstanding of Yeatsr use of the terms ûromanticl

and rideal-ist¡ and the relationship between idealism and romanti-

cismu provides an insight into a number of yeatss poemsu and to the

proper interpretation of his r¡orkr as a uhole.

Perhaps the easiest way to underst,and yeatsî use of Romanti-

cism j.s to see it as directry opposed to the most popuLar inter-

pretation of the Aristotelian ideal of mimesis or imitation, Yeats

rejects the notion of art as a reflect,ion or photograph of ulhat is"

That is, he has in mind an art ulhich ereatesn rather than reflects,

reality. By rromantici he reflers not to subject, matter or st,yreo

but to t,he peculiar complex ofl beliefs about poetry ulhich ulere first

f ormuLated in English by lllordsurorth and coleridge, especially

Coleridge,

By sidealismr Yeats means the epistemological- and met,aphysical

doctrines urhich claim that the universe ule discover about us is in

some sense a product of the human mind. Any philosophical or quasir

philosophical position ruhich seemed to imply t,hat objectlue reality

uas mind-dependent, Yeats uould call idealist,. This is not t,he

usual- mean.ing ofl the ulordo The philosophical term ! idealistr usually

refers to soneone uho berieves, as did Prato, that the ideal is the

reaLo That' is, there are some things that differ from the ordinary

things rLrhich are reported to us by our senses " These things are im-

material- and in some uay prior to, or above, material things. 0r it

may mean someone urho beJ-ieves, as did Berkeley, that aJ-1 t,hose things



u¡hi.ch seem real are ideas. According to Berkeley, these ideas uere

in the mind of God and urere thus sobjectiver. Hence Yeats says

Eerkeley is both realist and idealist alike" Both of these idealist

theories displeased Yeat,s because they left, the human mind a passÍve

vehicle for perception - â oâffiata or a mirror"- in the same way as

did most forms of realism"

llJhen Stendhal described a masterpiece as a !mirror
dauldling down a J"anet he expresses the mechanical
phitosophy of the French eighfeent'h century"
Gradually Iiterature conformed to his ideal; Balzac
became old-fashioned; romanticism greu theatrical
in lts straln to hotd the pubJ.ic; till' by the end
of t,he nineteenth century, the principal characters
in the most flamous books uere the passive analysts
of events, or had beenrbrutaLised into the likeness
of mechanical obiects.-

Yeats specifically, in the passage quoted at the beginning of

this chapter, repudiates Berkeleyss ideal-ismu and even rnore impor-

tant, does not mention Platou because the philosophies of both t'hese

men preaeh an exterior reality just as intraLigent as the exte¡ior

real-ity of philosophical realism; they too require only a mirror,

albeit a super-sensual mirror, to shadoul florth the ulhole ofl reality"

Instead of t,he idealism of PIat,o and Berkeley, Yeats says that he is

2o UJ u Bo Yeats, tljheels
(London: fflactflillan & tompany, 1924), pc 73.

and Butterflies " Fiqhting the tlJaves"



concerned uith the idealism of Kant, and HegeI and their successo"""'

Kant,, and those

these senses.

Kant an idealist

of it'u is the crux of this thesis, I sha1l exDand unon the rel-evant

areas of ,Kantos thouqht"

uho foll-oured him, are not idealists in either of

In flact, fleu phiJ_osophers r¡ould be uiLlinq to call

possessed by things - primary

ïhe secondary qualitiesu such

at all" Since Kant! s posit,ion and urhat, yeats made

L ocke had cLaimed that, there u¡ere tulo kinds o î ? quaLi ties I

pretations of reaL things uhich ulere made

The primary qualities ofl extensiono sol_idi

ever, act'ua1 properti.es of things" This is, in effect, the meta-

physics of science - reality is matter in motion, And UJhiteheadts

remark that a uorld of odouri-ess and colourless particl-es did not

leave rnuch pJ.ace for poetry is echoed by yeats.

quaJ-it,ies and secondary qualities"

as colour, smellretcoo rLrere inter-

"I can see in a sort of nightmare vision tnerprimary qualitiesN torn from the side of
Lockeo Johnsonts ponderous body bent above
the Ietter to Lord Chesterfield, some obscure

Ðy

I r¡

the human senses.

ahd motion ulere, hour-

7 ïhe people Yeats uants to include here are
tll cTaggart in EngJ-andu Croce and Gentile in
Fichte, Hegel, Schopenhauer and Nietzche in
these men are mentioned often in the p¡ose

Bradley and
I taly, and
Germany" All

o f t,he peri od "



person someuhere inventíng the spinning-jenny,
upon his face that, l-ook ofl benevol-ence kept by
painters and engravers, from the middle of the
eighteenth century to the time of the Prince
Consort, for such as her oD¡ to simplify the
taLe -

Locke sank into a suoon:
The garden died:
Cod took the spinning-jenny
0ut, ofl his sideo!'4

But Locke uas foLl-ouled by Berkeley and Hume, both of rrhom saur

absoluteLy no difference betureen the primary and secondary qualíties,

uho arqued that they uere alike simply distortions ofl the real and

uho, tuith a feul cogent arguments, shook the u¡hole structure of

British empirical epistemology. But, Berkeley simply used

ticÍsm to set up his oun idealism, 0nce aLL

by the senses u,ere ideas in the mind of God,

created disappeared" Since Hume had no such

ideas, his radical scepticism played a more imporLant role in deter-

mining t,he direction of ¡¡estern philosophy"

mere representations of things by the human senses. Locke ulould

have said that an apple merely appeared to taste sueet, and merely

According to Hume bot,h primary and secondary qualities urere

4u

those things

t,he problem

easy access

ül o Bo Yeats, tliheels and Butterf Iies,
tf The ll, ords Upon t,he llindowpane", p. 24.

his scep-

re ported

he had

t,o Cod t s



appeared to be red; but it not only appeared solid and extenrlerl- hrrÍ.

ulas in real-itv solid and extended" Hume and Berkeley poj-nted out

that the¡e uJas no more reason t,o suppose an appre to be in rearity

sofid and extended than to suppose it to be red and su¡eet,

reasoninq, for example, cause and effect, uere suspecto Humeûs

Further, Hume uas able to shoul that cert,ain kinds of induct,ive

comments on causation and the rules of induct,ion could be translated

6

into this - onJ.y a priori truths are necessary, and all- a posteriori

or inductive judgments coul-d have at best varying degrees of prob-

abiJ-ity. But aIl probable judgments depend on the premise lhat

future instances u¡i11 resemble past instances" But t,his premise is

it,sel-f an a posteriori judgment (tfrat isn it is not logically nece-

ssary ). As a result of t,he f act that one had no riCht t,o assume

that future events ulouLd indeed resemble past, event,s, no colLect,ion

of instances, horL¡ever large, evet entitle us t,o concl-ude that in

the fluture lþig o'ont ( -o,, o ôausal sequence ego , extreme heat u¡hen

applied to flesh produces a burn), urould repeat itseLf. Since most

ofl the concLusions ofl science, and for that matter of ordinary liflee

are inductive, Hume?s arguments question the val-idity ofl almost

everything men think, and make t,hinking itself (except about mathe-

matics etc. ), almost an impossibility.

0f course, so radical a scepticism seems to be self-defeating"

Ihe immediate reaction to Hume0s vietu is that since ue

seem to be abl-e to think successfully about the urorld,

do in flact,,

Hume must be



mistaken" This uas Kant,¡s reaction. But since Kant¡s philosophy is

notoriously difficult I uriLl- not, try to continue uiith my oun explan-

ation, but r¡ill t,ake the easier uay out - easier both for myself and

the reader.- and quote the simplest and most coeent brief expfanation

ofl Kants s phi j-osophy I knoul ,

Kantss most important book is The Criti_que
of Pure Reason (first edition, I?BI; second
edition , 1787) " Tha purpose of this rLrork is to
prove that, although none of our knoulledge can
transcend experience, it is, nevertheless, in
part, a priori and not inferred inductively flrom
experience" The part of our knourledge uhich is
a Þriori embraceso acÈording to himn not only
logic, but much that cannot be included in logie
or deduced from it. He separates tulo distinc-
tions u¡hich, in Leibni-7, are confounded" 0n the
one hand there is the distinct,ion betrLleen
I analytic0 and I synthetics propositions; on the
other hand, the distinction betueen 'g gj;igi'
and ¡empirical0 propositions" Somet,hing must be

said about each of these distinctions"
An sanalyt,ic! proposition is one in uhich

the predicate is part of the subject; for in-
stance, !a tall man is a manÛ, or lan equi-
Iateral triangle is a triangler. Such proposÍ-
tions foÌLou from the lau of contradiction; t'o
maintain that a tall man is not a man r¡oul-d be

self-contradiclory. A tsynthetice proposition
is one that, is not, analytic. AI1 the proposi-
tions that, u¡e knou only through experience are
synthetic. llle cannoto by a mere analysis of
conceptso discover such truths as ¡Tuesday uas
a uet dayr or tNapoleon u/as a qreat general"0
But Kanto unlike Leibniz and all other previous
philosophers, uliII not admit the converser that
alJ- synthetic propositions ara only known through
experience" This brings us to the second of the
above distinctions.

An rempiricals proposition is one uhich u¡e

cannot knou except by the help of sense-perception'
eithet our oun or that of someone eLse u¡hose test'i-



mony us accept. The fact,s of history and geography
are ofl this sort; so are the ]aus of science, u,hen_
Bver our knowledge of their truth depends on obser_
vationaL data. An ra priorir proposit,ion, on the
other hand, is one uhich, though it may be elicited
by experience, is seen, uhen knoun, to have a basis
other than experience. A child Iearning arit,hmetic
may be helped by experiencing turo rnarbLes and tuo
other marbles, and observing that altogether he is
experiencing flour marbles. But ulhen he has grasped
the general proposition ttulo and tu¡o are fourr he
no Ionger requires confirmation by instances; the
proposit,ion has a certainty uhich induction can
nevsr give to a general laur. AII the propositions
of pure mat,hematics are in this sense a priori.

Hume had proved that Lhe law of causality is
not analytic, and had infer¡ed that ue eould not be
certain of its t,ruth. Kant accepted the vier¡ t,hat
it is synthetie, but nevertheless maintained Èhat,
it is knor¡n a p¡iori. He maintained that arithmetic
and geometry are synthetic, but are liketuise a
priori. He ulas Lhus led to formuLate his probLems
in these terms:

Hour are synthetic judgments a priori possible?
ïhe ansuer to this question, ulith its conse-

quences, constitut,es t,he main theme of The f,ritÍque
of Pure Reasono

Kantts solution of the problem uras one in uLhich
he felt great confidence. He had spent ttuel_ve years
in looking for it, but took only a few months ro
u¡ri te his rirhole long book aflter his theory had taken
shape. In the preface to t,he second edition he com-
pares himself lo Copernicus, and says that he has
effected a topernican revoLution in philosophy"

According to Kant the outer uorLd causes only
the matter of sensation, but our ouln mental appara-
tus orders t,his matter in space and t,ime, and
supplies the concepts by means ofl uhich ue under-
stand experience. Thinqs in themseLves, rLlhich are
the causes ofl our sensations, are unknor¡abl_e; they
are not in space or time, they are not substances,
nor can they be described by any ofl t,hose othe¡
general eoncepts uhieh Kant calLs Icategoriesr.
Space and time are subjective, they are part ofl our
apparatus ofl perception. But, just because of this,
ule can be sure that uhat,ever ue experience u¡iLI exhi-
bit lhe characteristics dealt uith by geometry ano
the science of time. I f you alurays uore blue spec-



taclesr you could be sure of seeing everything
b.Lue ( tnis is not Kant ¡ s illustration ). Simi_
Larly o since you alrLrays uear spatiaJ. spectacJ_es
in your mind, you are sure of aluays seeing
everything in space. Thus geometry is a priori
in the sense that it must be true or evãrffinq
experienced, but ue have no reason to suppose
that anything analogous is true of things in
themsel-ves, uhich ue do not experience"

Space and time, Kant says, are not coneept,s;
they are florms of rintuition¡" (fne German u¡ord
is- rAnschauunes, ruhich means titerally, rlookinq
atr or 0vieur. The rL_r ord sintuiti.onr, t,hough the
accepted transLation, is not alt,ogether a sat,is_
fact,ory one" ) There ale al_so, houever, a p¡ior:L
concepts; these are the t,uel_ve r categoriesÇ
r¡hich Kant derives from the forms o1 t,he syllogism"
The tr¡eLve categories are divided into flour sets
ofl three: (1) of quantity: unityr plural_ity, total*
ity; (2) ofl quality; reality, negation, limitation;
(S) of relat,ion: substance - and - accident,, cause
- and - eflfect, recipricocity; (4 ) ofl modaLity;
oossibility, exist,ence, necessity. These are sub_
jective in the same sense in ulhich time and space
âre - that is to say, our mental const,itution is
such that they are appLicabLe to r¡hat,ever uJe
experience, but t,here is no reason ro suppose them
applicabl-e to things in themselves, As regards
caus e, nou,ever, there is an inconsis t,ency, f or
things in t,hemseLves are regarded by Kant as causes
of sensations, and flree volitions are held by him
to be causes of occurrences in space and time"
This inconsistency is not an accidental oversioht:
it is an essential part of his system"

A J-arge part ofl The Critique ofl pure Reason
is occupied in shorLrÍn;-TË;-F;ttacies that arise
flrom applying space and time or the categories to
thinçs that are not experiencedo llJhen this is done,
so Kant maintains, ue find oursel_ves troubted by
hntinomies' each consisting of thesis and anithesis"

In the flirst,, the thesis says: ¡ The tuorld has
a beginning in time, and is also limited as regards
space"r The anit,hesis says: rThe uorld has no be_
ginning in time, and no l_imits in space; it is
infinit,e as regards both time and space" !

9



The second ant,inomy proves that every composite
subst,ance both is, and is not, made up of simple
parts

The ihesis of the third antinomy maintains that
Èhere are triro kinds of causality, one according to
the lar¡s of nature, the other that ofl freedom; the
antithesis maintains that there is only causality
according to the Lauls of nature.

The flourt,h ant,inomy proves that t,here is, ano
is not, an absolutely necessary Being.

This part of the Critique greatly influenced
Heqe1, uhose dialectic proceeds urholly by uray of
antinomies.5

l0

Now it is clear that Kantts notions are verv different from

t'hose of Plato and BerkeIey, The earlier Idealists u¡ere primarily

concerned r¡it,h ontological and metaphysical problems, and Kant has

put both 0ntoJ-ogy and tl1 etaphysics aside in order to concentrate on

Epistemology. Yeats¡ interest in Kant derived from the nature of

Kant0s sorution. tl/ith just a slight ttuist Kantrs vieuls can ae

lurned into Yeatss insistence that the urorld is a produet of the

human mind" space, time, the laus of causarit,y, et,co , are all

products of the human mind which creates its ot¡ln uorld.

In t'he passage from Yeats quoted above, Romantieisrn in poe¡,ry

and Idealism in philosophy urere equated because both start from the

vieul that, the rlorld is a creation oF the human mind and because both

ç Be rtrand
( London:

RusselI, HistorV of tllestern philosophy
George All-en & Unurin, I961), po 679-68I,



pLaee great stress on the abilit,y of

perience" Both provide freedom from

rnat,eriaLism and t,he earlier idealism

seem ts impose on the human rnind,

1]

rf feel that an imaginative uriter Bhose
u¡ork draus him to philosophy must at,t,ach him_
seLf to some great historic school" fily dreams
and mt¡ch psychic phanomena force me int,o a
certain lit,t1e-trodden uay but I musü not go
too Far flnom t,he main European tracko ruhich
means in practice that I turn auay from aLl
at,tempts to make philosophy support science
by starting uit,h some form of 0 facts orûdatumio"o,. ilÞ

the mind to

fhe tyranny

of Plato and

Yeat,s0 search for evidence to support his revort against t,he

reality of t'F¡e external wor}d red him into many strange cotrnerso

Hls involvement urit,h spiritualism and his deep Ínteresb in Eastern

philosophies is tuell-knours'¡. Despite his tack of f'amitiarity tuittr

mathemafiesn he even read mat,hematicians and uorks about filathematics

in the hope of finding his vieurs eonfirmed. Because he found

Eddington0s position on these matters rnore congenial than RusseLl0s

he u,rote to T" Sturge lYloore that Eddington uas the better mathema-

t'ician" In another instanca he found Henry Adams ! interpretation

aLter and form ex-

of fact tuhich

Berkeley alike

6" uJ

ed,
Pe

U rEula
14g "

Yeats &T.5
Bridge (London: Rout,Iedge & Kegan

ffloore, thei r corres
Pautr Ltd., 1953),

l90I-1937,



of Poincarers mathematics most congenial"

"The mathematician poincaré, according to
Henry Adams, described space as the creation of
our ancestors, meaning, I concÌude, that mind
split itself into mind and space. Space uas to
ant,iquity mindts inseperable rotherro coincident
uit,h objects, t,he table not the pJ-ace it occu_
pies" During the seventeenth century it uas
separated lrom mind and objects alike, and
thought of as a nothing yet a reality, the place
not t,he tabLeu urith material objeets separated
flrom taste, sme1l, sound, from alI the mat,hemat,í_
cians could not neasure, for it,s sole inhabitancs,
and this neul matter and space, men ulere toId, had

L2

preceded mind and u.rouLd Live aflter " " "
o. " Berkeley". " established forever the subject.iv-
ity of space. No educated man today accepts the
objective matter and space of popular science, and
yet deductions made by those uho believed in both
dominate the u¡orld, and make possibl-e the stimul_a_
tion and condonation of revolut,i.onary massacre and
the mui-tiplication of murderous ureapons by substi_
tuling for the ol_d humanity uith its unique irre-
placeable individuals somelhinq t,hat can be chopoed
and measured l_ike a piece of cheese; compel den.ial
of the immortality of the souL by hidinq flrom the
mass of the people that the qrave-diggers have no
place to bury us but in the human mind.7

Yeats ¡ fascination u.rit,h spiritualism, Eastern theology, ano

Poincarels mathematics arose from the same desire to re-assert the

mind ¡ s dominaiion of t,he ulorl-d about it as did his inte¡est in

Kantr s philosophical viewso

yeÍ

7" Ui"B. Yeats, Exolorations (Neu york
Company, l-96L ), p. 435-6"

: The tllacfllillan



Houever, in certain respects Kant must have seemed to yeats far

too conservati.ve. Like the German phiJ.osophers of the nineteenth

century Yeats found the noumenaL

necessary postulate.

T3

And I deelare my faith:
I mock Plot,inus I t,hought
And cry in Pl-ato I s teeth,
Death and life uiere not
TilL man made up the urhole,.,
ffl ade l-ock, st,ock and barrel
0ut ofl his bitter soulo
Aye, sun and moon and star, a1le
And furt,her add t,o that
ïhat,, being dead, ìue rise,
Dream and so create
ïranslunar Paradise"

u¡orId of t,hings in themsel_ves an un-

- ttThe Toulerrt , f rom S tanza

The major diflference betuleen Kant, and the neo-Kant.ians arose

because of t,he most glaring inconsistency in Kantrs system. Accord-

ing to Kant, all our experience is in space and time. To continue

Russel-L r s anaJ-ogy, rL-re might say the blue spectacles are permanent; we

can never qet them off. Kant pointed ouL thai this meant ue couLd

never know anylhinq lhat ulas not in the phenomenal- uorld, and he be-

Iieved that this did auay uith the possibility of metaphysical- knotu-

redge, or u-rith any knouredge about noumenar real-ity. But it soon

became obvious that Kantrs position uras self-defeating. It uas a

basio tenet of his philosophy that t,here uas a noumenal_ realitv be-

hind lhe phenomenal. But since u-re couLd never qet out, of soace ano



t'ime he had no right to suppose a noumenal reality in the first place.

0ne of the more popul-ar, reactions ofl t,he philosophers uho succeeded

Kant, uas simpJ.y to do away rL.rÍth the noumenal u¡or-Ld, uiith the thing in

itseJf" They substituted instead the notion that the collective human

mind (usualry called the Absorute or Absolut,e Ego) uas arl in all.

This is a very strange notion, and one that I do not understand. At

'l /t

best it seems to mean that the mind, acting colrectively, c¡eates the

u¡orld, a.nd acting individually¡ receives what it previously created

as sense data. In any ease, Yeat,s seems to have been au¡are of the

difficulty of Kant,¡s position and often seems to be more nee-Kantian

than Kantian. uJrit,ing to T" Sturge [Yloore about a book that lloore had

recentLy publishedr Yeats objects to certain of [Yìooress vieuls because

he feels they contradict certain Kantian and neo-Kantian princioles"

One sentence of yours I hoot at, you have taken
it from some rascally philosopher science has corrup-
ted and uho, as Blake charged against his predecessors,
insists on mystery, as t,he priests do, to enslave his
bett,ers. Hegel set f ree the human soul urhen he de-
cLared ('t,he thing in itself I o this theological echo
had just been proved unnecessary) that ¡there is noth-
ing that is not accessible to inteti.ectoe One musL
qualify this sentence but it still keeps sufflicient
trut,h. Your sentence dismissed the great philosophi-
caI systems, as the priest,s do, as r¡orks of imagina-
tion, and yet the loqic of Kant and that built upon
his conclusions cannot be so dismissed, unless it
first be disproved, and that seems to me beyond us
both. If one assumes, as I think you told me youn



brot,her did."u chat mind and matter are ona in a0priorj st,ateo mind has still i.ts sacret, entrance
t,here 

" 
Ð

In arìother letter in his correspondenee ruit,h fÏlooreo yeat,s

urites of, coleridge0s 0restatement,0 of Kant. coleridge0s vieus

cotrespond closely rlith those of t,he ear.Lier neo-Kantíans, espe-

ciartry scherling, His debt, to the earry nineteenth century German

philosophers is ulell-knou,ng and some of the material in the middle

chapters of ëhe Bisqraohia Literaria is almost a paraphrase of,

Fichùeu schelling and Kant. The point, that yeats ü,ants to bring

out by referring to coLeridge seems i,o be t,his; according to Kant

t'he limitatisns placed upon human knou¡redge arosB beeause of our

inability to coale t,o grips tuit,h t,he noumenal uror.Ld, The antirro*

mies arose because ulhat ulas true of the phenomenal ulorld uas not

true of the nournenaru Once u¡e rearised that one argr.rment uas E,rue

of the nsurnenal and the ot,her u,as true of the phenomenal uorJdu the

conùradict'ion disappearso This is ulhat Yeats means by claiming that

Kant, thought the antinomies ulere 0regulativer " lühen yeat,s goes on

to say that coleridge and the 0Flatonists0 think that t,he antino-

mies are sconstitutives, he means that since thay reject the notion

of t'he ¡t,hing in itselfc, ruhat they end up by saying is that at, o¡-¡e

stage in its creat,ion of the urorrd the ego posits one side of the

15

It lll n B. Yeats, Yeats/ffloore C_o!respondence" Pc L46"



ant,¿mony and at, another it,s opposite" Tha noumenaL and ühe pheno-

menal r¡orldso the contradicÈony arguments rrhich Éompose the anüi-

mos-ry? are thus seen to be both the projections of the ego, In thj.s

strange and diflficult, passage Yeat,s even goes so far as to suggest

t,hat, this is the meaning of ulhat, his 0instructorsB are dict,ating t,o

him as A Vision,

16

You say sexperience or our senses and e¡no-
tions neuer sef before us the one or render us
eonscious of it,"¡ You mean either that 0regula*
rity0o ¡universalitytu runitys are mere namss
and classifÍcaüions (BerkeIey), or that, they are
a priorÍ forms or rules of the mind which only
come inÈo 0existencer through axperience (Kant),
Coleridge re-stated Kant in terms of Plato and
argued that t,hey uere ! constitutive 0 not rnerely
EreguIatives n and ha u¡ould be support,ed by
various PLatonists today" The mind is its oun
object and sees itselfl as the necessary truthsn
The mathematieal scientists tuho say that aIX
must vanish exeept a mathematical consciousness
must fhink so toou If, Kant is right the anti-
nomy is in ou¡ metf¡od of reasoning; but if the
Platonists are right may one not think that t,he
antinomy is ÍtseIf seonsti'butiueo, that the
consciousness by which ure knour oulselves and
exist is itself irratianal? I do not yet put
t,his forurard as certainly t,he Èhought of my
instructors, but at present it sesms the natural
interpretation of their symbols. I rshall urait
at least, tu¡elve months before I publish, llJhat
are the qyres? Antiquity had bot,h symbols" fs
Saèan truty an archangel?9

o UJo Bu Yeats, Yeats/fll oore Corres 0ondenceu Pø 131.



Yeats is being both playful- and serious in this passage. This is

typicat of the uay he t,reated all the philosophicaÌ ideas he be-

came fond of o They are, as r.uere the I communicationsr flrom his

instructors, tmetaphors for poetry'. He does not take philosophy

completely seriously, but regards il as an

UJhenever it threatens to usuro the olaee of

LI

it into a joke. However, Yeats uas extremely concerned uith the

Kantian antinomies. In the st,ranqe document he cal.ledrrThe

Genealogical- Tree of Revo.Iutionrr (see Appendix A ) he divides modern

thought into tuo main streams - each stream represents one uay of

solving the antinomies - and poses a third possibility uhich is, i

bake it, his oun vieu, and ilhich is based upon his

antinomies cannot, be sol-vedo Further, in the secti

entitÌed 'rstories ofl filichaeI Robartes and His Friends¡ An Extracf

From a Record filade By His Pupilsrrure find the flollouinç passaqeso

adjunct to poetry.

nnetrv- Yeats turns

I found myself upon the third antinomy of
Immanuel Kant, thesis: freedom; antithesis:
necessity; but I restate it. Every action of
man decl-ares the soul- ! s ul-timateu particular
flreedom, and the soulrs disappearance in God;
declares ihat reaLity is a conqeries ofl beings
and a sing.ì-e being; nor is this antinomy an
appearance imposed upon us by the form of
thouqht but Iife itself rLlhich turnsr nou here,
nou there, a uhirJ-ing and a bitternesso

After an age of necessity, truth, goodness,
mechanism, science, democracy, abstraction,
peace, comes an age of freedom, fictionr evilt
kindred, arto aristocracy, particularityr uaro
Has our age burned to the socket?

beLief that the

on of A Vision



Death cannot soJ-ve the antinomy: death and
life are its expression. lll e come at birth into
a multitude and after death ulould perish into
t,he One did not a ulitch of Endor cal-I us back,
nor uould she repent did ue shriek wiih Samuel:
'llJhy hast thou disquíeted me? | instead of slum-
berinq upon that breast"

The marriage bed is the symbol of the solved
antinomy, and u,ere nore than symbol coul"cJ a man
there lose and keep his identity, but he falls
asleep. That sleep is the same as the s.ì-eep of
death,10

ano

1B

I'Love contains alL Kanlss antinomies but it,
is the flirst that poisons our lives" Thesis,
there is no beqinning; antithesis, there is a be-
ginningi orr as I prefer: thesis, there is an end;
antithesis, there is no end" Exhausted by the cry
that it can never end, my l-ove ends; uithout, that
cry it uere not love but desire, desire does not
end. The anguish ofl birth and that of death cry
out in the same instant" Life is not a series of
emanations lrom divine reason such as the Cabalists
imagine, but an irratic¡nal- bitterness, no orderly
descent flrom IeveI Lo l-evel-, no uaterf al-l but a
rrhi ¡l nnnl a nv¡golt11tr.

at, which point Yeats borrous flrom Kant, and it is my intention to

In -uhis chapter I am primarily concerned with demonstrat,ing

.l-eave lor a l-at,er chapt,er the

he made of t,he Kantian ideas

10.

J_fo
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A Vision (Neu York:
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first quotation, uhich deals

ssity, I urould like to point

uith the probJ.em of freedom ofl the u.rill in the sense that,, according

lo the laus of cause and effect, rLlhich urere supposed to operate in

every instance in

thus there could

19

antinomy arose because

+fr^ -^l F ,,,i 11i,Lr¡e seI r , u,rJItng, uJas

uith the ant,inomv of freedom and nece-

summarize this part ofl l(antrs philosophy as foLl-or¡s:

out that Kant oricinai-1v uas concerned

Lhe phenomenaJ- ur orld, evety event had a cause and

be no freedom ofl the uli11" Kant claimed that this

the sel-fl uas I noumenal l o

ItLooked at through the spect,acles of sense
and understandinq, man is a part of nature; in
this aspect he has an empirical character, he
is a l-ink in a chain of causes and effects"
Qr rf

ù ql | ¿t I uE¿!r

tual- being" To such a being the sense florms do
nñf. ãnnltr" qrrnh a hoinn ñân 6¡.i^i^-t- -^+^IIUU qUPJYi ÞUUII g UE¿II9 UOII U!Ig.LIIAUU éULÞ.

That man is cognizant of this pouer is attested
by the flact t,hat he hol-ds himself responsi bLe
flor his decisions and actions" ll]henever r¡e think
of an act as a phenomenon, it must have a cause;
as such it cannot be regarded as spontaneously
initiated. This interpretation cannot, houevel,
be extended to the reason; ure cannot say that the
state in uhich reason determined the uil-L uras
preceded by another stat,e, and so oflr for reason
is not a phenomenon, and is not subjeci to the
conditions ofl sensibility, such as time, space,
carrc=lì{-rr tllo nannni jnto¡-¡of ìfq rarrcâ1ìirr j¡

Lhe natural uay, that, is, expect a cause flor
nrr¡¡.¡*hjn^ i+ -lnoc Roacnn ñn fh^ i-+^11.i^;hìñcuÇLJt9rrrr¡g ru uu€Ðo t\EaÞutt, u! uilu JttuuJ.¿I$IUl.È!9

ol man as he is in himself, is the permanent,
condition of alL his vol-untary acts" A manIs
r:harant-er- nnncidered in itS enrni ri nal asncntl.,Uç v'

is onJ-y t,he sensuous schema of his character
consj.dered in its super-sensuous asÐecto The
omni ni naI i q f hr¡q f ho r¡rar¡ r'n ¡¡F.i ^l. ,',^-..,r*- --t -,, *nLcn uie Image man
or phenomenalize himo

beyond cause and efflect.

The activity of

Thilly and llJood



tlhether his position is tenable or not, Kantss
meaning is quit,e cleaÐ. Every voluntary act is
the direct expression of man0s intelligible charac-
ter, of pure reasonS henceo man is a free agentn he
ís not a link in the chain of natural causesn Vet
t,he act, itself, uhen vieued as a phenomenon, is
absolut,ely determined. fTlan in his Íntelligi bIe
aspecà is a free agent, he originat,es acts; but
uhen fhese acts are pereeived by a mind they are
uoven into a ueb of causabion ar¡d are t,he effeets
of particular impulseso ideas, education, nat,ura&
dispositiono and so onort12

20

It uras poinüed out earlier thab the neo-Kantians dropped the

nofion of the t'hing in itself urhile üryi.ng t,o maint,ain tt¡e main

tenets of Kantss position" As an exampre of the sort of thÍng that

resuLted considsr these sentences from Russell.:

tfKanü8s irnmediate suceessor, FicN.lte (nZA*
1814), abandoned 0things in t,hemselvess n and
carried subjectivism to a point, uhich seems a}*
most to involve a kind of insanityo He holds
tF¡at, t,he Ego is the only ultimate reality, and
t,hat, it exists because it posits itself; the non-
Egos t¡hich has a subordinate realityu also exists
only because the Ego posits it.un13

Once t'he reader of Yeats8 more abstruse rtose has some idea ofl

the intellect,ual anbecadents of Yeat,sq more obscure notions they

L2"

r3"

Thilly &

R hí nehart

Russelle

llloodu A History of Philosoohy (Neur

& lllinston, 1956) p" 434"

A History of tllestern,Philosophv"

York¡ Holte

Po 690o



begin to seem Iess purely the ¡esult of his dabbling in spiritualism

and more a continuation, horLr ever obscured, ofl the ideas rLlhicn uere

current among the philosophers of the nineteenth century. For example,

the passage entitLed'tThe Seven Proposi.tionstruhich is first quoted by

E.LLman in The Iden[Lty ofl yeats

and neo-Kantian speculation as it. does to the spirituaLism that inter_

2I

ested Yeats at the beginning of the century

( t ) Reati ty is a timel-ess and spaceless corTìrrìu-
nit,y of Spirits uhich perceive each other. Each
Spirit, is determined by and determines those it
perceives, and each Spirit is unique.

(tt ) lJlhen these Spirits reflect themsel_ves in
time and space they still determine each other,
and each Spirit sees t,he others as thoughts, images,
objects of sense. Time and spaee are unrealo

(Ill) This refLection into time and space is only
complete at certain moments of birth, or passivity,
ulhich recur many times in each destiny" At these
moments the destiny receives its character until
the next such moment from those SpÍrits u¡ho con-
stitute the external universe. The horoscope is a
set of geomet,rical relation bet,ueen the Spirit¡s
reflection and the principal masses in t,he universe
and defines t,hat character.

ou.res as much (if not more ) to Kantian

(iv)
spaceJ-ess spirit, reflect,s itself
time, its intellectual character
space. The position of a Spirit
therefore defines charactero

The emotional character

(v)
tiny against aLl- other destinies, or a transformation
of the character defined in the horoscope into t,ime-
less and spaceless existence. The r¡hole passage from
birth to birt,h shouLd be an epitome of t,he r¡hole
passage ofl the universe through time and baek into
its timeless and spacel_ess condiüion.

Human Life is either t,he st,rucqle of a des-

of a timeless and
as its position in
as its oosition in
in sÞace and time



(Vi) The act,s and nature of a Spiriü duríng any
one life are a section on abstractior¡ of realíty and
are unhappy baeause incornplete, They are a gyre oE
part a gyre¡ ¡uhereas reality is a sphere"

(Vll) Though the SpÍnits are determined by aachr
other they eannot eomplete!.y lose t,heÍr freedom"
Every possible statement or psrception cor¡tains both
terms * the self and tF¡at u¡hicl'¡ it perceives or
s tates o 14

22

These propositions assLlrne that the noumenãJ, souJ,s âr8 rÊsporì<

sible for the uhsle ofl phenomenal urorld" In this thay not only re-

semble t,he ideas of Kant and Fichte, but also bear a close FBS€ntq

blance t,o Hegel0s idea of history as the unf'oldJ.ng of the Absonute

(Ego) in the uorldu l'loueveru Yeats and Hegel dif fer in that Yeatso

primary interesù is in the rol"e of the individuaL sor¡I, and Hegelss

inüerest is in the collective mir¡du or the Absoluta" Thusr uhesx

Yeats nestates Kantss third antinorny, it is not the phenornenal urorld

ruhich threatens the soul0s freedomu but instead it ís the collective

rnind r¡¡hich posits t,he phenomenal ruorld and that, limit,s individuaL

f reedomu ItEvery act,ion of man declares the soul8 s ultimater part'i-

cular freedomu and the soules disappearanee Ín God; declares ühat

reaJ.ity is a congeries of beings and a single beingo¡l

140 Richard Ellman, The Identitv oF Yeats
(Neur Yorkr 0xford University Presse L964)t po 236"



The nature of the neo-Kantian position necessitat,es that there

be some conflusion about the nature of u,hat, is variously called Ego

(note t,he capital E), the Absok¡te, or Godn It, i.s never clear urhether

or not the Absoluteu [the Egou or God] has a separate onto]ogíca1

süatug. ft, is naver elear u¡hether realit,y is Bne beinge the Absoluteu

or ulhether reality is a number of soulso utho taken t,ogether, ane the

Absolute. As the 1ast feu quotatÍor¡s from Yeats indicate he too does

not make his vietus on this cleanu In the passage from A Vision on

ùhe third antinomy the noumenal world is a single being, a Hegeliarl

Absolute¡ yeÈ inrrThe Seven Propositionsrr this Absolute turns out &o

be a trcommunity of spirits'tt Butn tuher¡ Yeats does use uords like

$Godt¡¡ he seems to be more liketry to msan a collection of beings

rather than or¡e being. In facto Yeatsr notion of God, or the Absolutee

is best summed up in the tag ulhich he often quoted from Blaken rrGod

only acts or is ín existing beings o" *"n"t'15

I do not think t,hat, it is possibte to compare the kind of bhings

that Kant a¡'ld his sucesssors uere sayÍng, and t,h¡e kind of things Yeat's

is sayíng, uithout reaching tha conclusion that something very similan

is involved" In the passage fro* å-Jågjon r¡hich díscusses the thírd

antimony and in hisrrseven Propositionsrtu Yeats has formulated a queer

23

I50 lll 
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Bo Yeatso t P' 90"



metaphysic urhich, al-though idiosyncratic, is definitely the result

of his acquaintance uifh Kant,ian and neo-Kant,ian speculation.

tion of the symbology of Ê_ Visis!"

ItThe Seven Propositionsrrare, as Ellman realized, a continua-

is the cone o! "gyrerr. By plot,ting the gyres of personality ue can

knou all- ule need to knoul ofl a personts psychological make-upr and

the historical nvres Al.c iust as i.nformative about the nature of

1/t

any period - past, present, or future"

t,he gyre he defj.nes it in the follouring manner:

'rA Iine is a movement without extension, and
so symbolical of t,ime - subjectivit,y - Berkeleyrs
stream of ideas - in Plotinus it is apparent,ly
rsensationr - and a pJ.ane cutting it at right
angles issymbolical- of space or objectivity" Line
and plane are combined in a gyre uhich must expand
or contract according lo u.rhether mind grous in
obj ectivity or subjectivity.

And he footnot,es this passaqe uith

In A Vision the central symbol

lljhen Yeats first descri bes

rrGiovanni Gentile summarises Kant on time and
space as follows: rKant said that space is a florm
of ext,ernal- sense. He meant that ue represent
nature, that is uihat tue call the external uorLd
and think of as having been in existence before
our knouledge and spiritual life began, in spacet
thaf. r¡c nenresc-t +hñ ñ'rì ri -l i ni l-.v nfl thc nh ieCt.Surlsu us IEpt Eoçrr u urrg ttur u¿l.J¿rL¿ uÌ "sJ,
of our internal experience, or uhat u.re dis tinguish
as diverse and manifold in the development of our
â^iñi+,,4r r.iâ^ ^^+sUJ-II uU¿-L t¿ | Er Iluu -LlI sLrauu uu u Jlr u¿lrle. \ j_[!j-l_I_
of Mind as Pure Act, chap. I/ix, H. lJJildon Carrr s
transl at.i nn ) - He thinks Lhese definitions uhichu+vtt I e

qtrtrm Ln qenara le ti me and snar:g from one another
require restatement. It r¡i1I be seen, houever,
uhen I come to ulhat I have calLed fhe Four Princi-
^r ^^ +L^+ -., ^.,-r-^r ^ .i -^1., hì s descriotion ofp.LUst Urr4L ilry Þyilruu¿Þ rilrpJy rrr
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f.ime aq 2 qñ2lialiqr'nn a-+ ,rf6
- "P* '9 -eeo

Yeats believed in a cyclical movement in history and in per-

sonal immortarity. The central- idea behind A Vision is that each

trDaimonrr or spirit projects itselfl into time and space an infinite

uur¿lrgnumber of times, and that its position in time and space

each incarnation deterrnines its character. From the qyres u,e can

read this position in time and space, and thus the character of the

daimon in that particul-ar reincarnat,ion. The sum total of t,hese

individual projections det,ermined the nature of events and thus if

u/e courd read the patt,ern of these projections in general we uoul-d

be in a position to establish the nat,ure of the hist,oric oeriod.

The connection betueen Yeatsl historiography and Hegelrs, alt,hough

I do not knoul hotu seriouslv Yeatscomplicated, is

took all this, nor houl seriously he intencjed hÍs readers to take it,

but Lhe controlJ-inq irnage is once again considerably influeneed by

Kantian and neo-Kantian terminoLogy and eschatology.

Hegelts centre in theBoth Yeatst theory of history and

premise t,hat history is a function of consciousness, In neither

theory is it clear just rLlhose eonsciousness is under discussiono

qui te cIeat.

'JJ o Bo Yeats, A Vision, p" 7t,
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But the HegeJ.ian theory seems, on the uhole, to be that the Absolute

reaLizes itselF through the individuaÌ, and this absolutee in its

search for self-realization, determines and control-s the inciiviciual

consciousnesso YeaLsr theory seems to be geometrically opposedo

The Zeitqeist¡ instead of beinq an iniependent principJ-e r¡hich

operates through the individual- and determines the course of history

and the l-ife of t,he individuaJ-, is no more than the product or

function ofl a-l-l individual- consciousnesses. tUhiLe Yeats and Heoel

both bel-ieved that it uas consciousness r-ìF Ênn rrrhi nh nnqgtituted

monistic consciousness

cons ci ousnesses, u.r hile

Voa*c ! +hoñtt, êarL¡ the consciousnpqR nf an ãnÞ as si mn l v thc sum of¡UU¿UUOIIEOÐ U¡ gII q9E gJ JI¡IIP¡T U'Ig \

t,he independent, and sel-f-determined egosâ Yeat,s t ambivalent, at,ti-

tude toua¡ds Hegel arose because, r¡hile they shared t,he belief

that, realit,y was consciousness, Yeat.s couLd not stomach Hegelrs

determinism and l-ack of respect flor the individua] ego.

The purpose

uras infLuenced by

of this chapter has been to establish that Yeat,s

his reading ofl Kant, and the neo-Kantians, and to

SNOU

ui-timate reaJ-ity, Hegel r s absolute uas a

uhich determined and directed al_L other

shorLr u.rhich of iheir vieuls he utiJ-ized.

t,hat, Yeals I believed r in Kant,ianism, or

I have not lried to

that he uas a Kant,ian" To

But more imoortant I do not believe

that his philosophical vieurs can be

YeaLs uas primariJ-y concerned with

k-^i ^ ,,,,'+A T )^uçgrrr wIþ¡r I uu

Lo substantiat,e

tha t Y ea ts uJas a

characlerised in

^..^L ^ ^t^i-Þuurt o ut dJ-tfto

Kantian, or

this manner"

not, knotu uhat kinci of evidence uould be necessarv
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uJxiting poetryc He found the ideas documented in p¡evious paqes

congenial because they refll-ected his conviction that it ruas the

act'ua.l- that u¡as important, because they pÌaced the proper emphasis

on the phenornena] uorrd uhile stirr giving proper emphasis to the

unknouabLe, the mystery behind the events. And most important

the phiJ-osophy that he calred rldealist,r seemed to qive the indi_
viduai- soul_ its proper emphasis.

llllnnoi r{oni nn *he!rrrg r',ât9 o ô c o o o o o ô o

The soul recovers radical_ innocence
And l-earns at Last that ii; is self_deli
Self-appeassing, seLf-a f flri ghting,
And that, i ts ouln sueet uilL is Heaven r s

nh*.i -^q ¡ | u¿ | | q î

'lri ì 1 ' ¡r

A Prayer for My Daughter
Collect,ed Foems, Page 2L4

But despite the fact, that yeat,s found t,hese vieus conqeniar,

herer as aluays, he refuses to tet himserfl be forced into
tion uhich, by its rigidity, by its formal_ aspeets, uouJ_d

fere uith uhat must aruays be the primary concern of the

rivery and active attempt to get at t,he ¡au mat,e¡ia1s of

rrfì1 y imaginat,ion tuas for a time haunLed by
fligures that,, muttering rThe greai systemsr,
held out to me t,he sun-dried skeLet,ons of
birds, a.nd it seemed to me that this image
uas meant to turn my thoughts to the living
bird, That bird signifies truth uhen it,
eats, evacuates, builds its nest, engenders,
feeds its young; do not all inLelligible
truths lie in it,s passage from egg to dust?
Passages uritten by Japanese monks on at,tain_
ing Nirvana, and one by an Indian, run in my
head" " I sit upon the side ofl the mountain

a posi-

¿IIUEtr'

^^^tPUEU - 6

experience"
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and look at a little flarm, I say to ühe old
f armeru ¡ l'loul many t,imes have you mort,gaged
your farm and paid of f the mortgage?N I t,ake
pleasure in the sound of t,he rushes"d No more
does t,he young man come from behind t,he em-
broidered curtain amid Èhe su¡eet ctouds ofl
incense; he goes among his friends, he goes
arlor¡g the flIute-players; sornething veny nice
has happened to t,he young man, but he can
only tell it to his sr¡eetheart" rrYou ask me
u¡hat is my religion and I hit you upon the
mouth"" Ahg Ah3 The lightning crosses the
heavens, if passes from end to end of the
heavens, A hg A hg tt 17

17u llj. Bo Yeats, å-!igi-u. p" zLa



CHAPTER i I

ï0lljARDS A READiNG 0F THE pOE[Y]S: BEGiNNINGS

The interpretation of the rater poetry of yeats provides cer-
tain diffliculties ulhich, ar-though not unique, are mo¡e than usuar-1v

troubLesome" By the time yeats ¡eached middle age he u,as probabry

the best-read of arr Engrish poetsu and t,he vast knourredge he had

accumurated began to find its rLray into his poetry. This might not

be a probfem had yeat,sr poetry been discursive, but his imagist

techniques eombined u.rith the linguistic compi.exi.ty and coherence

of a technical competence that had taken most of a lifletime to

achieveo resul-ted in a poetry uhich, because of its coherent and

dominant imaqery and its technical virtuosityo escaped the crose

scrutiny uhich is necessary in order .t,o discover its intellectuaL
subtlet'y and metaphysical urit. Even urhen it is recognized that
Yeats is r¡riting poet,ry uhich is intelrectuaJ- in nature, the resul_t-

ing interpretations are often no more suceessflul, The academic

habit of searching for ¡sourcesr and ¡inflluencesr, although illu-
minating, may be as misLeading as it is informative" yeats0

intelLect uias of t'he highest order; and his borroulinqs were never

aLlou:ed to det,ermine t,he content of his poetry.

tuhenever Yeats used an image or idea flrom the vast rore he

had accumurated, he adapted it, to his purposeo f'r ore than most

poets, he was that kind of intelrectuaL uho de¡ived pleasure from

2a
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the juxtaposition of seemingly disparate ideas, or from standing an

idea on its head. As a result his poetry is highly inÈelligent,

often difficult, and even more ofteno amusing, even u¡hen it is most

serious. In order to read poet,ry ofl this sort uhat, is most neoessary

is close attention to the text of t,he poem, for Yeatss meaning is

rarely the same as the tmeaningr ulhich his sources might lead one to

expecto

I urould Iike to illustrate the difficulties that arise in read-

ing this kind of poetry by interpreting the four poems that form the

end of the Volume lljords for flusic Perhaos"

Section i I

XXII

TOM THE LUilJATTC

Sang old Tom Lhe lunatic
That sleeps under the canopy:
rtUhat change has put my thoughts astray
And eyes that had so keen a sight?
tlJhat has turned to smoking uick
NatureÉs pure unchanging liqht?

tHuddon and Duddon and Daniel 0rLeary,
HoIy Joee the beggar mano
lllenching, drinking, still remain
0r sing a penance on the road;
Something made these eyeballs ueary
Thaù blinked and sar¡ them in a shroudo

etllhatever st,ands in FieId or flood,
Bird, beastl fish or man,
[Iare or staIIi.on, cock or hent
Stands in Godûs unchanging eye
In aII the vigour of its blood:
In that faith I live or die.8
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XXIII

TOM AT CRUACHAN

0n Cruachan¡s plain slept, he
That must sing in a rhyme
lljhat most could shake his soul¡
rThe stallion Eternity

fTì ounted the mare of Time
¡Gat the foaÌ of the uorld.¡

XXIV

OLD TOM AGATN

THINGS out of perfection sail,
And all t,heir sruell-in g canvas ueare
Nor shaII the self-begott,en faÍ1
Though fantastic men suppose
Building-yard and stormy shoret
iJiindinq-sheet and suraddling-cIothes"

XXV

THE DELPHIC ORACLE UPON PLOTINUS

BEHOLD thaL great Plotinus surim,
Buffleted by such seas;
Bland Rhadamanthus beckons himo
But the Golden Race looks dÍm,
SaIt blood blocks his eyesc

Scat,t,ered on the level grass
0r ruindinq through t,he grove
PIato there and [Tlinos passt
There stately Pythagoras
And all the choir of Love'

It is usually claimed that these poems replesent several

moods¡ t,hat the first is Yeats being Berkeleyan, and that the
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thi¡d and fourth are Yeats being a PLatonist" The second gets

relativeLy little attention because it cannot be so easily classi-

flied" I hope to be able to demonstrate that these poems are in

fact, a unity, and that they are not, in urhoJ.e or in parte

Berkeleyan or Platonic, but that the Platonic and Berkelyan ideas

uhich Yeats uses are being tuisted and juggled to produce something

that is cl-oser to the Kantian ideas urhich r:lere documented in t'he

first chapteru but that iso in the finaL analysisr idiosyncratico

LUith reference to the first poem it is usually remarked that

Yeats has Berkeley in mindo the just,iflication for this inference

being that the las t s Lanza, rLri th its re f erenee to rtGod ¡ s unchang-

ing eyeü, sounds l-ike urhat every philosophical text says Berkeley

said. But, if you read those textbooks it is soon obvious that

uhatever stands in GodÛs eve should not stand in allrrthe vigour

of its bJoodrrif Yeats is indeed follorLring Berkeley. For Berkeleyis

theory stated that Godrs perceiving things simply guaranteed the

normal process of events; according to Berkeley God¡s eye might rLlell

be unchanging, but the things perceived by God t¡ou1d deeay and change

nevertheless" This is one of the things Yeats objected to when he

cl-aimed that Berkeley uas realist and ideaÌist alike - t'he theory did

not seem to alter anything. To quote tlre ure]I-knoun limerick:

There rLlas a young man u¡ho saido rrGod

lflust think it exceedinglY odd
I f he finds that this tree
Continues to be

lUhen there t s no one about in the Quado I
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and t,he repLy

Dear 5ir, your astonishment¡s odd;
I am aLu.r ays about, in t,he Quad.
And thatss uhy the tree
llJil-I contÍnue to be,
Since observed by yours faithfully, Cod.

The tree ruiIl" decay and die too - absoluLeJ-y nothing is changedo

The most probable souÐce of the ]ast sLanza ofl Yeatsr poem, ifl

it is sources ue are looking for, ís the idea ofl the Anima [Y]undi in

the uritinEs of Henry fYl ore. There is at least one Ph.D thesis on

the poetry of Yeats Lhat remains to be done, and that is to trace the

inflluence ofl that singular group of men caIled the Cambridge Platonists

on their more singular reader, UoBo Yeats" In any event, compate the

l-ast, sLanza ofl this poem uiLh stanza XIV of Canto I ofl Henry [Yl ore0s

'rPyschozoia or The Life ofl the SouIilo

r[Uhat,ever stands in field or flood,
ñi -f L-^-! F:uJ_rd, DeasE, r].sn ot man,
filare or stalIion, cock or hen,
Stands in God!s unchangi.ng eye
T n al I the vi oour of it,s bÌood.
In that faith I live or die,rr

uri th

Not that his forms inerease, or that t,hey die:
For Aeon-Iand, uhich men Idea ea11,
Is nought but Iifle in ful-1 serenity,
Viqour of Iife is rootn stock. branch, and al-L;
Nouqht, here increaseth. nouqht here hath ils faIl:
For Aeons Kinqdsmes aluavs perfect stand,
Birds. Beasts. FieLds. Sprinqs" PLants. lì1 en and ffìineralI
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To perfectness nouqh! added be the-rg c?D'

rhis Aeon also hight/Autolacon and 0n'rö

But Aeon-land is not this uorId, but a tuorld u-rhich, in [Tì orers onto-

logical scal-e is betueen the uorld ofl the forms of Ptato and the

sensibl-e uorId" Yeatsr fiel-ds are considerably Iess Elysian than

thj_s. fl'l ore is talking about Anima tTlundi; Yeat's I poem is about

this ulorldo

These considerations preclude gettinq any help in reading

the poem from eiLher ['t]ore or Berkeleyo and suggest' that the best

place t,o look for Yeatss meaninq is Yeatsr poem and not his

sources" There are a number of st,atements made in the poem uhich,

once reconciled, provide the meaning involved in the poemo In

the last stanza uJe are told that whatever stands, stands because

it is t'in Godts unchanging eyer'. Yet in the first ttuo stanzas

of the poem Tom ulas not au.lare of this:

I llj hat change has put my thoughts astray
And eyes that had so keen a siqht?
t!hat has turned to smoking wÍck
Naturess pure unchanging Iight?

efluddon and Duddon and DanieÌ 0¡Leary,
Holy Joeu the beqgar man,

18, Henry fll ore, PhilosoPhical Poems ofl HenrV ['l]ore

(lflanchester: fflanchester UniversiLy Pressr 1931), po f6o
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tlJenching, drinking, still remain
fln qinn a nÊnannÊ nn f.he r.nad:* H"'
Something made these eyeba.l-l-s ul eary
That blinked and saur them in a shroud.

The rpure unchanginq lightr of nature isr one may assumer the

equivalent ofl God¡s unchanging eye" But in the first stanza

ue have aLso ]earned that this Iiqht is the light ofl Tom t'he

Lunatier s eye - ur hich has only ternporariJ-;r been obliterated by

the rchangef. In the second stanza ure l-earn that this change

that previously shone

through Tomts eyes; and this light reveaLs, not ideas in the

kingdom of Aeon, but the fu11 phenomenological qJ-ory of the

flields and floods of the spatio-temporal uorl-d. Despite Tom¡s

occasional- lapses from ihe celebrat,ion of the vigour and energy

of the temporal tuor.l-d, God is continually au-rare of this vigour

and energy. And t,he J-iqht illuminating the glories of this

uortd to God is available to Tsm; u.rhen his eye balls are not

uearied he too is aulare of the vigour and energy of Lhe anÍmals

has made Tom¡s eyeballs weary, and as

see things properly" The point seems

ing light¡ of nature is the same liqht,

and men. Houlever the

Thoro ìq 2 nzqqi*3ge ]-n

rel-evant to the poem 
"

a nosnlf.- hc flails to

to be that the runchang-

poem means something more than this'

the Vcats/[Yl nnre nrìrrpsnnnrlcnne uhich is

lil hen Sturge fil oore t¡rote Yeats that:

rrBerkeley had resort
-la.i^ ^h;^^+ì.r^ ¡62 1ifrr.pJ-aJll UUJELLJVU rEqrruy t

to God to ex-
God went on
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thinking and so hÍs Lhoughts remained
just as the objective reality does; in
f,acù there u,as only a verbal diff'erence
beùu.reen the tuo. It matters Iiftl-e
u¡hether I cal-I a tree a tree or GodÛs

. ùhoughts of a tree ifl both have exactly
the same properties. The only objec*
tion to doing tf¡e lat,ter is that it is
Iess simPle and less concj.seoß

Yeats replieda

tlI âg8êêoooo ,about the lat'er
Berkeley urho ulas a Platonisü" tliy

Berkeley is the Berkeley of bhe Êommon*
place Booku anc! it is this Berkeley uho
has influenced the Itai-iansn The Bssañ-
t'iaI sente¡'¡ee is of course s things only
exisb in being perceived8 ar¡d I can only
call that perception God€s u¡hen I add

Blakess sÇod onty acts or is in exisfing
beines o" *"no erll9

Thepointtothepoemseemstobet'hatGodothatisuthesum

of' existÍng beÍngs or men, continues üo guarantee t,he fecur¡-

dit,y of the uníverse. Tom has fallen ouü of, step - he has

failed to look at the r¡orld corracbly, to see u¡ith naturesa

pure light (or Godss eye if u¡e remefi¡ber that God only is otr

act,s in existing beings or men). It shot¡td be noted that ETom

the Lunaticss8 vieuls are closer to uhat has been described as

19" llJo Bo Yeats, Yeats,/flloore Corre?pondencer p" ?8-80o
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a Kantian position

t.o the Platonis ts.

than to lhat usual-l-v ascri bed to Berkel-ev or

In flact r¡,r hen Yeats get,s through revising

Berkeleyo he turns out to be more Kantian than Berkeleyan. In

the final- analysis, of course, Yeats;poen defies classification

The same kind of intellectual playflullness is at rLrork in

the three Doerns uhich f oll-ou.r rrTom the Lunaticrr" I n the case of

these three poems, houevet. the source material being used is not

from Berkel-ey or the Cambridge Platonists but Pl-ato. But more

important,, in these three poems Yeats ¡ int,el-Iectual revisions

a¡e made by reversing t,he direction of certain characteristic

Platonic imaqes, rather than by explicit statement,s on points

of doctrine such as uJere found in the previous poemé

Probably the easiest uiay to discover Yeats ¡ att,it,ude to

Plat,onism is to cal-L attention to the severe attack on PIato

and PLotinus made in the section flrom s The TouerF r:lhich uas

quoted in Chapter Bneu As u,e sau then Yeatsr idealisrn is not

the ideal-ism o fl

oflen closer to

either Plato or Plotinus, although PJ-otinus is

Yeatsr position than any of the philosophers uho

In this respect the not,e on"Thepreceded Kant

TouJer" uhich he

i nf o¡oqf i nnvv 9¿'|:jo

except Berkeley 
"

published along ,,,; +A {-A^ ^^^- ; ^ut!rr urrË puËur ¡Þ ex trem ely

LIJhen I u.¡rote fhe lines about P]-ato and
PLotinus I florgot that is something in our
oun eyes that nakes us see them as all trans-
cendence. Has nol Plotinus u,ritten: "Let
every soul recaIl, then, at the out,set, the
truth that soul is the author of all- living
things, that, it has breathed the Iife into



them al-l-, uhatever is nourished by earth
and sea, aII creatures of the air, the
divine stars in the sky; it is the maker
of the sun; it,self formed and o¡dered
this vast heaven and conducts all that
rhythmic motion - and it is a principle
distinct flrom all these to uhich it gives
Iau¡ and movement and life, and it must of
necessity be more honourable than they,
for they gather or dissol-ve as soul- brings
them life or abandons them, but souI, since
it never can abandon itself, is of eternal
beingo,t20

Yeats uas eclectic in ai.l things, and especially in his

borroulings r¡hen he is dealing uith philosophical or quasi-

philosophical subj ects. llJhat he gets from Kantianism is a

general direct,ion and not, a dogma, As a resuJ-t,, his philosophi-

caI vieuls cannot be caLled cat,egorically anti-PIatonic" llJhat

can be said wit,h certainty, houever, is t,hat Yeats consistently

refuses any commerce uith the popular mixture of Christianity

and Pl-ato ulhich is served uo as PlaLonism in most discussions of

ideas in Iiterature" The distinction I am drawing, betuleen r.r¡hat

Plato, Flotinuso and the other neo-Platonists actually said, and

the generalized anC sometimes misleading vieurs uhich are ascribed

to them, is, I think of great importance in reading Yeats"

20" [Un Bo Yeats, Collected Poems (London¡ fflactllillan & Company,
1965), p. 533.
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The beauti ful passage tuhich Yeats quotes in connection r¡ith | ïhe

Touer ¡ does not f i t, r¡hat has come t,o be accepted as Platonism t

nor does it fit uith most ofl rLrhat Plato and PLotinus believed"

But it does fit, tuith the general tendency of Yeats! thought, and

as a result, some of the same images t,hat Plotinus employed are

used by Yeats in the very passage of qThe ïoureri r¡hich repudiates

Pl-ato and Plotinus "

IL is oflten assumed that because Yeats uses Platonic and

neo-Pl"at,onic images, he must necessarily be a Platonist" llJhat

happens uhen t,his kind of tevidence¡ is used to shoul that, Yeats

is usua1ly, or even sometimes a Þlatonist, can be found in aLmost

every critical uork on the poetry. Even the besÈ of Yeat,s0

critics continually flall into this trap" Consider this comment

on r OId Tom Againe in Ellmarf^rs The Identit,y of Yeats
JI

"tlJhi.Le Yeats FrequenLJ-y takes the
position, as in the last of the Gregory
poems, that tha urorld, lamentable though
it is, exÍ.sts, he sometimes suggests,
u¡ith Blake or the Hindu seers, that this
u¡o¡1d is a fliction, and death mere
fantasy. So he decLar.es in | 01d Tom

Agains: (Here ElImar¡1 quotes the poem. )
This is the opposite position of that of
¡ The Touler 0 uihere Ìi f e and death are real
precisely because ¡fantastic ment have
imagined t,hem so"2J'

Ro EIlman|
,l

2L. The ldentity of Yeats, pc 232"
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llJhat lttmarT" is, in effect, saying is that here PIato is

p-referred to Kant, and BerkeJ.ey. But a careful look at t,he

poem uill shou that ¡01-d Tom Againr is anti-PÌatonic in much

the same uay as is the passage from ¡The Tor¡er¡ and the first

poem in the serieso Hor¡lever, because the two middle poems of

the series are the most closely connected poems in the group

a short comment shoul-d be made about rTom at, Cruachanr. This

poem is not diflficuLt. Its primary function is to inform us

that, r.shat most deliqht,s t,he speaker of the previous poem and

the one to follow is the production of the uorLd. This agrees

urith what has been previously said about lTom the Lunatict and

provides a clue to u¡hat foll-ous in ¡ 0l-d Tom Again. I

ïn rOId Tom Again! the rperfection¡ ulhich is referred to

in the first l-ine is the Kingdom of t,he stal-lion Eternity and

the voyage being described is a voyage through the uorl-d ulhieh

is the product of the mounting of Time by Eternit,y. The voyage

is a voyage across uater beeause Yeats is thinking of the neo-

Platonic metaphor for l-ife" This metaphor, ulhich is also used

in the poem rL¡hich flolIor¡s, $The DeJ-phic 0racIe Upon Plotinuss,

supposed t,hat life uas a voyaqe through a rough and turbulent

sea u.rhich uJas continually disturbed by storms of sensuaJ-ity"

At the end of the voyage was the neo-Platonic heaven, a super-

sensÍbLe uorl-d of forms which uere immutable and bevond the

senses. Lifle r.uas a Drocess into this heaven and to fai'l- to make
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the crossing, to fa11 back into the uorld ofl matterr u,as disas-

trouso To achieve a successful- crossing and to enter the uorld

Ch¡istian birthofl forms uas a true second birth much like the

in Christ. In the two poems being discussed Yeats seems to be

an¡o-tìnn tho Ðlz*nnin nninlnn_.,,_*,5/o

nnÊms it. is ouite obvious that theY"*

,un¡ì r{, rrrhal- f.n Pf at,o and PlotinUst w¡,sv vu

But in t,he flirst of t,hese

n¡n11 rrnl- i nn nf t,he Sensi ble

uras a fal1, is uhat interests

and delights the speaker" The entry of Pl-atonic florms into t'he

spat,io-temporaL urorld produces t'he copies - lhe | floal- ofl the

uJorld t .

In ¡ 0Ld Tom Again t t,he speakel, uho is a sensua.L strange

ol-d man, and t,he mai-e counterpart ofl Crazy Jane in the earlier

nncms ofl the y6lrrme- nrìnf.i nrtps Luhere he has l-eflt oflf " lThingsl
rJUEr¡'s t "",

sail- out of perflection, become sensible objects. This isr says

Tom, l-ike t,he skeleton of a saiÌing vessel- filling out its

canvasses and movinq belore the wind. These sel-f-begotten

images - or soUls, as uJe shall- see rLr hen considefing the.l-ast of

the poems - uill noL flaiI because they have already achieved

TL^ r^^1F L^^^+tenr havgIIIE ÞE¿I-Ug9Uþ+r--i ^ ^r.;^^+.i .,^ and are in flu11 sail"LIIE.LJ- UUJEUU¿Vç

to sail out of perfection; they u.lilI themselves on their journeys'

and aDe thus rself-beqotten¡. And this Iom telIs us, is true

d€lspite what the rfanlastic ment or PlatonÍsts, Christians-etc"t

tell- us, These men mistakenly think that' the voyage from the

buiLding yard, u:hich Ís the equivaÌent t,o the coupJ-ing of I Timel
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and ¡Eternityt in the first stanza and ruhich stands for entxance

into the sensible u.r orId, to the stormy shore of death, is a voy-

aqe from the uinding sheet to suaddÌing cJ-othes' That ist they

think ofl the voyage from the sensual to the super-sensual as a

voyage f rom deat,h to Ii f e" 0m conversely they thinl< the voyage

from the supef,-sensua] (UuitOinq-yard) to the sensual is a

voyage from Iife into death. But, claims Tom, the voyage leads

out ofl the skeletal rLrorl-d of pure forms t,o the Iife ofl the

sensi ble uor.l-d.

The last Doem conLinues the image and further illustrates

yeatsr ability to borrou from various souDcesu and to use di-

verse material- in his oun particular uay" Porphyry had re-

ported that the Delphic Oracle had spoken that Plotinus had

successfully crossed the sea of l-ifle and found his uray to the

Isle of the Blessed, uhich uas inhabited by Plato, Rhadamenthus,

frlinos, Pyht,hagoras and the Choir of Love' This is, of courset

one of t,he many variants of the traditional- image uhich Yeats

had used in the previous poems" It is important to note, houeverr

that Pl-otinus, urho is going in the opposiLe direction Lo the

ships in the previous poem, is having a difflicult time" Yeatsl

note on ¡ The Towetr¡ quoted earl-ier, stated that Pl-ot'inus ulas not

ilall- transcendencerr, and in the poem at hand this is refllected by

the fact that it is not, only the lurbulent sea uhich interfleres

with Flotinuss crossing but his oun sensuality, his ouln '¡sall
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succeeds in his crossing; that is a question which is answered

in a I ater nnÊmo [r,l Or are rLre t,oo sure that the nhier:t nf

Plotinusr enargy is urorth his trouble. Compared to the turbul-ence

and energy ofl the seas of sense and sensuality Rhadomant,hus l-ooks

rrbl-andrr (hardly a sat,isfact,ory epithei f rom the standpoint, of neo-

Platonic orthodoxy) and the Golden race rrlooks dimr', is almost

obscured by Flotinus I oun sensuality"

This group of poems refl-ects the anti-Platonic direction of

Yeatsr poetry; that is they refll-ect Yeatsr dislike for popuJ-ar

Platonic and Christian spirituality and other-',lr orldliness. AL-

+h^,,-h +h^^^vtruugrr ut¡ÇÐv

ñl ^!^-i ^r^HIdI,U¡II-5LÞ'

.,ri 1j -^ 
j doaq and imanoq c_^_ ñ1_!^ !L_ 

^^^UUEII¡Þ U uf -Lf ¿Ë IULsr urru rilru9EÐ | IUlll PIcll,U, Lllg lleU-

Berkeley and Henry ['tlore, the poems uhich resu]-t are

primarily concelned with the vigour and energy of the phenomenal

uorldo

II

It uas pointed out earl-ier that Yeatst usual strat,egy is

not to ulrite Iong discursive poems, but to utilize certain tradi-

tional- myths, images and metaphors; and by changing t,hese mythsu

metaphors and images to suqgest his orLrn usually unorthodox vieu;,

0f lhese myths none is moDe import,ant in the poetry t,han the ideas

of individual immortality and the repetiveness of hist,ory, As ulas

mentioned earlier Yeat,s connected these tr.uo ideas together, and
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made ofl

ne says:

them one idea. I n his introdu cti on to ¡ The Resurrecti on I

Yet there is a third myth or philosophy that
has made an equal stÍr in'uhe uorl-d. Ptolemy
thought the procession of the equinoxes moved
at the rate of a degree every hundred yearst
and t,hat someuhere about, the time of Christ
and Caesar the equinoct,ial- sun had returned
to its original place in the constel-lat'ions t
completing and recommencing the thirty-six
thousand years, or t'hree hundred and sixty
incarnations oF a hundred years apiece, of
Plat,o I s man of Ur" Hithert,o al-most every phil-
osopher had some different measure for the
Greatest Year, but this Platonic Year, as it'
'râc ¡allorl cnnn diqnlaned all nl-herq. ii rlrasUOÞ VotrtrEU9 ÐUUll urr

a Christian heresy in the tuel-flth centuryt
and in 'uhe f as t, multiplied by tu.relve as i fl

it ulese but a month of a stÍl-l gfeatel year,
i t became the fllanvantra o f 432, 000 years,
until animated by the Indian jungle it gener-
ated neu.i noughts and multiplied itself inLo
Kalpas.

I t rL¡as perhaps obvious, uhen Pl-otinus su b-
stituted the archetypes ofl individual men in
al-I their possible incarnations for a limited
number of PLatonic Ideas, that a Great,est Year
for whale and gudgeon al-ike must exhaust the
muJ-tiplication t'abLe. llJhatever its J.engthr it
divided, and so did every unit uhose multiple
it uras¡ into uaxing and rLraning, day and nightt
or summer and u.rinter. There r¡as everyuhere a

conflict like that ofl my play betueen t'rL.¡o

principles or relemental fo¡ms of the mindr,
each !living the otherrs Iife, dying the otherrs
death" { I have a Chinese paintinç of three ol-d

-;+ri^^ lnncf.hc¡- nnc ruith a deer at hisSdgUU 5-.1-t,LJ-tltJ þqgEul¡E¡, urrE u¡

cì do nño rri fh a qnrnl I nnen aL thc svmhnl oflÞf Uçt U¡lÇ u¡ 9tuÀI

yin and yen r those tuo f orms that uhirJ- perpet'-
ually, creatinq and ra-creâiing all things.
But because of our modern discovery that the
equinox shifls its ground more rapidly than
Ptolemy believed, one mustr somebody saysr invent



a neu symboLic scheme. No, a thousand times
no; I insist, that the equinox does shift a
dennee in a hrtnrìred \/pânq. an\/+hinn olqo¡¡¡r9 c¿ea

uJoul-d l-ead to confusion.

Al-I ancient nations bel-ieved in the re-birth
of the soul- and had probably empirical evidence
Iike that Lafcadio Hearn found among the
Japanese. In our time Schopenhauer beLieved
it, and lilcTagçart thinks HegeI did, t,hough Iack
of int,erest in the individual soul had kept him
silent. It is the floundation of IYI cTaooertrs
oun phiJ-osophical sys te^.22 Cardinal tñercier
saul no evidence for it, but did not think it
he¡eti r:al : anfi ì +^ -^;-^+.i ^^ rnmnel ì erl l-.hc si ¡-IIg¿E gI9g¡' O¡¡U ILÐ ¿EJÉUUIUII UUIIIPEI!EU UIIE Þ¿

cere and noble Von Hugel to say that children
dead too younç to have earned Heaven suffered
no u,rong, neve! having heard ofl a bet,ter place
t,han Limbo" Iven t,hough ue think temporal
existence illusionary it cannot be capricious;
it is uhat, Flot,inus caIled the charaeteristic
act of the soul- and must reflect Lhe soul-rs co-
herence. All our thoughL seems to lead by ani-
thesis to some neu afflirmaLion of the super-
nat,ural-. In a feu¡ years perhaps ue may have
much empirj-caJ evidence, the only evidence that
moves the mass of men today, that, man has l-ived
many times; there is some not yet perfectly
examined - I think of that Frofessor¡s daughter
in Palermoo This belief held by Plato and
PLotinus, and supported by ueighty argument, re-
sembl-es t,he mathematical doctrines ofl Einst,ein
before the experimental proof ofl the curvature
of light.

[1le may come to think that nothing exists but, a
stteam of souIs, that aII knorLil-edge is biography,
and r.uith Plotinus that every soul is unique;
that these souLs, these elernaL archet,ypes, corn-
bine int,o greater units as days and nights into
months, months into years, and at Last into the
final- unit that differs in nothing from that
uhich t,hey uere at the beginning: everyuhere that

Araü&

HegeI -&", t.lì cTaggart uere neo-Kantian philosophers.22" Schopenhauer,
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antinomy of the 0ne and the tÏlany that PIato
thought in his Parmenides insolubler though
Bl-ake t,hought it sol-ubl-e ¡at the bottom of
the graveor Such bel-ief may arise from
Communism by antithesis, declaring at last
even to the common ear that aLl things have
val-ue according to the clarity ofl their ex-
pression of themselves, and not as functions
of changing economic conditions or as an
excuse for some Utopiao There is perhaps no
final happy state except in so far as man may
gradually grow better; escape may be for in-
dividuals alone uho know hou to exhaust' their
possible lives, to set, as it u,erer the hands
o f the c-l-ock racing. Perhaps ule shaLL learn
to accept even innumerable lives urith happy
humility - I I have been aluays an insect in
t,he roots of t,he grass ¡ - and put't'ing aside
calcul-ati.ng scruples be ever ready to wager
all upon the dice.

Even our best histories treat men as function.
Itlhy must I think the viclorious cause the
better? lJJhy should fflommsen think Lhe less of
Cicero because Caesar beat him? I am satis-
fied, the Pl-atonic Year in my head, to flind
but drama" I trrefer that' the defleated cause
should be more vividly described than that
uhich has the adverlisement of victory.23

Yeatsl reasons fo¡ takinq this seriously, or at Ieast as seriously

as he did t,ake it, are set out in his introduction toItThe llJ ords

upon the ¡¡i¡fl6s-panerr o

23o til oB. Yeatsr tllheels and Butterfl-ies,
Resurrectionu" Po 105*109"

"Introduction to the
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trI suggest to the Êollacs and the Garrats
that though history is too short to change
either the idea of progress or the eternal
circuit into scientific factr the eùernal
circuit may bast suit our pae-occupatior¡
with the soulss salvationr eur individua-
Iism, our solitude. Besides ue love anti*
quity, and thaü other idea - pro$rBSS æ

the sole religious myth of modern man is
only tulo hundred Years oldu'024

As in A Vision, hourevern this idea i.s usually modified by

yeatst readÍng of Kantian and neo-Kantian philosophy. According

to both Ptat,o and Plotinus? one could escape from tl'le u¡heel, could

achieve a unity tuith ëhe one, and thus lose personality and escaPe

ra-birth. I¡l Yeat,s s cosmologyr houeveru t,here is nothÍng beyond

ùhe human mind' The super*serisual urorld is simpty mindu and Lhis

mind cannot be confused uliàh ar¡other greaLer beingo

lïlany times man lives and dies
Betuleen his tt¡o eternitieso
That of race and that of soule
And ancient I¡eland kneur Ít all.
IUhether man die in his bed
0r the rifle knocks him deadu
A brief parting from t'hose dear
Is the r¡orst man has t,o fearo
Though graue-diggerss ÈoiI is lon9,
Sharp their spades, t,heir muscles stronge

2{t" llj, B" Yeatso !Jheets and Butterf liesu rr Introduction to The

lüords tlpon the 1gi¡dsul*panet'e pc 2A'
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They but thrust their buried merì

Back in the human mind again"25
- Under Ben Bulbar¡

Collected 'P.r<t"s P' 398"

Furtherrnoreu Yeatee eosmology di.sdains ühe opportunity of re-

Ieass, The poem tlA Dialogue of SeIf and Soul[ is based upon the

choice beùr¡ean noumenal and phenomenal uorlde betr¡een a retreaf

inüo pure rnind sr the repeated fall into mattero

A DTALOGUE OF SELF AND SOUL

lïly SouJ". tr summon to the urinding ancíenÈ stain;
Seb alt your nrirld upon t,he steep ascenÈt
Upon t,he broken, crurnbling battlement,
Upon the breathless starlit air,
Upon the star that marks the hidden pole;
Fix every uandering thought tlPon
That quarbar urhere aII t'hought' is dones
tilho can distinguish darkness îrom the soul?

fÏly SeIf' The consecraüed blada upon my knees
Is Satoss ancient blade, still as it uast
5tiIl razor-keen, stilI like a looking-glass
Unspott,ed by the centuriee;
That flouering, silkeno oLd embroÍdery, tonn
From some court-Iady0s dress and round
The urooden scabbard bound and uoundn
Canu t,atteredu sti.lt protect, faded adorna

25, See Chapter le page LZu for ùhe genesis of this idea in
bhe proseo
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fTìy Soul. tllhy should the imagination of a man

Long past his prime temember things that are
EmbLematical of love and tuar?
Think of ancestral night t,hat can,
If but imagination scorn the earth
And inteLlect its uandering
To this and that and toother thing,
Deliver from the crime of death and birth"

ffly Self " tllontashigi, third of his family, fashioned it
Five hundred years agor about it Iie
Flourers from I knou not uhat embroidery -
Heart¡s purple - and al-l these I set
For emblems of the day against the tou¡er
Emblematical- of t,he nighü,
And claim as by a soldierrs right
A charter to commit the crime once moreo

tYl y 5ouI" Such fullness in that quarter overflows
And falls into the basin of the mind
That man is stricken deaf and dumb and blind,
For intelLect no longer knous
Is flrom the 0uqht, or Knouer from the Knourl -
That is to say, ascends to Heaven;
Only the dead can be forqiven;
But uhen I think of t,hat my tongue I s a st,one"

]I

['l1y Self " A ti ving man is blind and drinks his dropn
l!hat, matter i fl the ditches are impure?
lljhat matter if I Li ve it aII once more?
Endure that, toil of grouing up;
The ignominy of boyhood; the distress
0f boyhood changing into man;
The unfinished man and his pain
Brought faee to face with his ou,n clumsiness;

The flinished man among his enemies?-
Hou in the name of Heaven can he eseape
That defilinq and disfigured shape
The mirror of malicious eyes
f,asts upon his eyes until at last'
He thinks that shape must be his shape?
And uhat,!s the good of an escape
If honour find him in the urintry blast?
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I am content to liue it aII again
And yet againe if it be life to pitch
Into tl're frog-spaurn of a blind manos ditchu
A blind man battering blind men;
0r into that most fecund ditch of allu
The fotJ.y that man does
0r must suffer¡ if he uoos
A prould uoman not kindred of his soulo

I am eontent to foltrom to its sot¡rcs
Euery evenü in action or in thought';
flleasura the lot; forgive rnyself t'he IotS
llJhen such as ï easü out DernorsÐ
5o great a suleeüness flous ínt,o the breasË
llle must laugh and r¡le must singt
llJe are blest by everythinge
Euerything ue look upon is blesÈo

This poem expeessBs, as do ¡rVacillations and t¡Under Ben

Bulber¡tt, Yeabss beliefl bhat to choose escape frorn the u¡heel of,

deat,h and life uas to avoid human responsíbility, ar¡d an act sfl

courardieeo Furthermorer u¡e may note that once again Yeats has

emptoyed traditional Flatonie and neo-Platonic metaphors in order

to deny tl'¡e t,heoLogical and phitosophical position the mythology

üJas used to illusLrate" Tl-le notion of reincarnaLion u,as used by

Plato and the neo-PXatonists to illustrate the value of turning

auay from Ëhe t,hings ofl the uorld" [lne oF the uays trhich the myth

uas couehed uas in terms of sight; that isu to be au,atre of'thi.s

urorld is to be blind to heaven. Ûften íb ulas claimed ühat each¡

man had buo tdaimonss, and that in order to ascend to heaven the

individual had to blind his Enata1 dairnon€o So both self, and soul-

clairn that ib j.s waluable to be bli.nd, but disagree about u¡hat lt
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is that ue should not, see. Fn¡thcr- the I i rii nn man rthn i s blind,urv¡re!r v¿¡¡9,,¡e¡

is blind because he had drunk of the cup of obl-iviono According

l-n f.he mvlh eanh soul

it leaves is florced to

goes to heaven for a short period and uJhen

drink and thus foroet the qlories ofl heaven.

summation devoutlv to be avoided it becomes a

The point to the Pl-atonic myth uas that

-i-h+ lzinrl ñ€'hlinrl ness vorr rrrnr¡ld be foleVef .Libefated frOm t,he!¡9r¡v ^¿rru 
ur¡¡rurrEre t"u

Veal-.s nl avflrrl I v qrnnFçf. that thiS libation is

uhich the stage Irishman enjoys so much" Ins

round ofl l-ifle and death and could remain permanently

Yeats insists that, if you simply florget about heaven

a secular blessedness. That isr once Vou

n¡?rmãnenrìtr- ni -"-- Ê^-- are able toPErt¡rqrrErruEt u¡ PulE rurrrlt yuu

noalìrr lho lrlnnnl-- -r

f earl nf hci nn a con-

naqsnnrt tn nl easUle.

i f vnn nranti r:ed the-/ -'

in heaven.

\/nrr zro :hl o
./ ""

^^+ -.i ¡ ^f'9EU r¿U ul

achieve a

to achi eve

noli ons o f

nrnnPr ner.snectiveo

I am content to follou to its source
fvery event in action or in thought;
ßleasure the lot: forgive myself the lotJ
tljhen such as I cast out remorse
So great a sueetness fl-ou.rs into the breast
illo m¡rcí I a¡¡nh 2--l "'^ -',n* ñ; ññuG ¡¡ruÐ u rsu9rr qllU uË llluÞ u Þf ll9t

ïJe are bles t, by everything, ,
Fvervi.hi nn ur e I nnk rnnn i s h'est.çuvL J

The nncms llAt

llfYtñj-ìi ñj |^hatfon ioolllllutl¿lr! urls uLç¡J cE

Algeciras - A t\l editat.ion beflore Deathil and

u,ere originally one poem in tuo sections, "At

^ 
ì ^-^i --^ ^ 

frl^¡.; +-+; ^^ lr-ññ ñ-^!Llt L^: -- +kg fiI. S.t_ SgCLiOn andH¡9eUl.f a:j - i-i l¡lUUl, LdLIUll UPUII uriéull uEIll9 !rl

trfflohini Chatteriee" the second.



The heron-billed pale caLtle-birds
That fleed on some flouI parasite
0f the flloroccan fLocks and herds
Cross the narrou¡ Slraits to light
1n the rich midnight ofl the garden trees
TiIl the dau.rn break upon those minqled seas c

0ft,en at evening rL.rhen a boY
llJould I carry Lo a flriend -
Hoping more subst'antial joY
DÍd an older mind commend -
Not such as are in Neu¡tonrs metaphort
But act,ual- shell-s ofl Rossesr level shore"

Greater gIorY in the sunt
An evening chiII upon the air,
Bid imagination run
tlluch on the Great Questioner;
llhat He can question, uhal i I questioned I
Can rL-rith a fitting conflidence reply.

MOHINI CHATTERJTE

I ASKTD if i shoul-d PraYr
But the Brahmj-n saÍd,
I Pray for nothing, saY
Every night in bedt
I' I have been a kingt
I have been a slave,
Nor is there anylhing,
FooI, rascal-, knave,
That I have not been,
And yet upon mY breast
A myriad heads have lain.rr

That he might set at rest
A boyrs turbulent daYs
lflohini Chatterjee
Spoke these, or uords like these"
I add in commentatYt

'r 01d lovers Yet maY have
AII t,hat, Lime denied -
Grave is heaped uPon 9rave

/\
AT ALGTICiRAS - A iì][DITATION UPON DTATH

I
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That they be satisfied -
Over the blackened earth
The oLd troops paradet
Birt,h is heaped on birth
ThaL such cannonade
ttlay Lhunder time aulay,
Birth-hour and death-hour meet,
0r, as great sages sayt
[Yl en dance on death]-ess leet"

The first stanza ofrrAt Algeceras" is a symbol of the passage

from life to death and back to life, of the flamiLiar notion of re-

i n carnati on. It is an

îecl r:nm inn unon him"'5 *ts-'

a boy he uas concerned

evocaLion ofl the deat,h Yeats had begun to

In the second st'anza Yeats suggests that as

rL¡i th the actual physical- u.lor.Ld " Neuton has

said that he feLt that his theorizing uas simply a search for a

pretty pebble or shel-1, an almost aesthetic and eLhereal pursuit.

Yeats claims that his youth uras spent in search of t'he mor'e substan-

iial j oy of the actual-.

In the third stanza he says that in his old age ("Evening

nhill rrnnn f.he ai¡rr) he ìs concerned u¡ith heaven. He nouJ sees his
9¡¡r¡J U}Ju¡l

l-ife flrom the posit,ion of lhe soui" in the prevÍous

for entrance into heaven"it to be a justification

irrrl nerl hv the rrGreat Questionerrr?

caÌ1y inten,*{ed )

(fnis phrase is

rrllJ hat he can quest'ion, uhat if questioned I
Can uith a iitling confidence reply.r'

This is the religic¡us aftitude' an ai;titude which sees human

poem, and u.ris hes

Hou shall he be

-nnfrafrl r¡ i rnni -

existence from the ooint of vieu ofl a transcendenta] God, a heaven



and a heaven-ordained ethic. It is summed up in the first line of

the next section ofl the original poemo rrI asked if I should PraYrr.

r'¡hi r:h naral I els t,he Platonicr^ +hi ^ .,,,^-+ì ^n Vpars nets an anSUJgfI u L¡lf Þ quEo 9ru¡t ¡ sqr

or Christian distaste ofl this rLiorld. tflohini Chatterj ee I s advice

suggests an Eastern abnegation of desire t,hat is much Iike the

PLatonic" Both the vieul that is indicated in"At Algecir.as" and

the vi

!Li ^^^ur lf I r9Þ

^,,,^^ì ^+ -F r,1 ^j-'.i ôi thatf o¡ ioo ¡o iecl- l-he rrnnl d and t'ln¡cl I veuipuJ.llL ul l¡lulll.llr ulroueElJEc rçJEUU

as somehouJ unimPortanf. But in the l-ast sLanza Yeats re-

verses the direction by suggesting that t,he very pu1.pose ofl ¡.e-

incarnation is to saiisfy manrs desire fo¡ the thinqs ofl this

uor.Ld, His I'commentaryil ¡'everses the direction of the prjgm.

rr 0ld Iovers yet may have
All that time denied -
lìnarro ie heanerì nn nrA\rPutuvE Ju

Thaf. iher¡ hc satisflied -",," I

Iternity is not the property ofl the transcendentaJ r.ea]-m but is

simply the conlinuat,ion of the physical ulorJ-di Yeats ¡ point in

these three poems is that the values preached by the phiJ-osophical

and reLigious systems are not divorced flrom Lhis uorLd, are not

transcendental, but are to be discovered in and through the uorld

of the senses. The eternity that Yeats

ansurer to the question posed at the end

f inaf s tanza of ttffl ohini Chatteri eett , is

finaLly salutes as the

ofl rrAt Algecirasrr, in the

similar to Lhe ansrL¡er of

the self inrrA Dialogue of selfl and soul.rr This liîe is not

juclgecl in terms of the desire for an eternal 1ifle in a supe¡.-sen-
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sUal- heaven. Instead, eterni'uy is a flunction ofl our mental needs

and desires, and provides the breathing space in uhich lo satisfly

ouD separate energies.

rr0ver the blackened earth
The ol-d troops parade,
Birth is heaped on birth
That such cannonade
¡¡-., +1.,,^J^- +ì,lllay cnunoer Lrme aujayt
Birth-hour and death-hour meet',
Dr, as great sages saYt
fil en dance on deathless f eet.rr

No poem more

thc l-)cl nhi r: 0raclerl

numerous. Houever,

fuIJ.y ilLustrates this attitude thanrrNeurs flor

. Yeats I sources flor this poem u,ere probably

tr¡o in particul-ar €ught to be mentioned.

These are Thomas Taylorrs essaytrThe Cave of the Nymphsrr, and

Henry iflorer s poem I'The 0raclerr o¡. rrA Paraphrastical-i- Tnterpret-

ation of t,he ansuler. of Apollo, uhen he uas consulted by Amelius

uhither plotinus soul- urent uhen he departed this l-i f e. " (5ee

Appendices B & C). In a sense this poem is a companion piece

and explanation ofl the poem previously discussed, rtThe Delphic

0racle U oon Pl-otinus.rl

The title of the poem sets the mood. Yeats has decided

to reveal to the Delohic 0racIe whatrrThe Isfe of t'he BLessedrl

is really like. The Isle is another version of the Heaven of

I'A Dialogue of Self and SouLr'' As such it reoresents an

escape flrom the phenomenal and the reLease from the senses that

is Lhe object of Platonic and neo-platonic disciplineo Yeatst
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att,itude to all thÍs is made quite crear in the first stanza,

uhere the gods ofl trThe Derphic 0racre uoon plotÍnust' are des-

cribed as !tgord codgersrr and found to share t,heir island urith

the sensuar and roudy heroes of rrish mythorogy. Furthesmore

t,he uhole of the first, stanza is infused urith a mood of droursv

sensualiüy, Plotinus comes t,o look about, and then nLay sighing

Like the restore The atmosphere is more rike that of a Dionysian

¡ite sr orgy than that of the super*serìual and asexual heavem

of Plator¡ism" Bub it is the third stanza rshich most clearì.y

demonstrates hou Yeat,s plays ruith these Flatonic ideas, and

turns fhem to l'¡is oü,n useô

Slim adolescence bhat a nymph has stripped,
Peleus on Thet,is stares"
Her limbs are delicate as an eyelide
Love has blinded hinr urith tears;
But Thetiss belly listensn
Doun the mountain rualls
F¡om u¡here Pan I s cavern i.s
I ntolerable ¡nusic f alIs,
Foul goat-head, brutal arm
Belly, shouldere bume
Flash fishlrtke; nymphs and
0opul-ate in the foam"

appeaFe

satyrs

rrNeu,s For The Delphie 0raclen
Collected Poemse po 377"

Por¡ssínss paintingu the rrfYlar¡iage of FeLeus and Thetistru

is fhe source for the imace in the flirst flive lines ofl thi.s

stanza, but for Yeatss interpretation u,e must go to TaylorBs

eesay on rrThe Cave of t,he Nymphsfi (Appendix B)" In Taylor¡s essay
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The cave of the Nymphs has the same topography, and many oî the

same inhabitants as does Yeats0 version of the Isle of the

?â
Blessedo'" Houever, there is one significant difference; accord-

ing to Taylor the cave Located on the island had tulo gatese one

urhich led up to the super-sensible r¡orldr one leading back to the

sensible uiorldo Yeatss isLand cave has only one gate (Panrs

eavern)o

In Taylorss essay sea-nymphs aree u,e are toldo the Goddesses

of generatj.on" They are divinities uhich preside over generation"

Thetis is one of these Goddesses and Pe1eus is seen enraptured

u¡ith her beauty. Burrt, ue are told that Thetis 0 beIly Iistens.

UJhat, she is list,ening bo is the music of generation; she carries

her son Achilles in her belly. The poem ends urith the dance of

the divinities ofl generation in the foam of the sea of life; the

symbolic copulation that ulas discussed earlier by BId Tom inrrTom

at C¡uachantro The poem t,hen, is circular; u,e have in the first

turo sùanzas a description of PIotinusB arrival at, the islee and

immediately flolloruing the description of the voyaqe to the IsIet

the descent into geneDation" The second gate, the gate uhich

leads to heaven,

poems discussed

has disappeared, and in this posmr as in the

earlie¡u the super-seosi bIe rLlorId, the world of

26oshelteytspoem''ThellJitchofAt.].asl|isa}soapossible
some of the symbolismo Yeats in his essay on shelley0s
claims that shelley must have read Taylor0s translaLion
assaytrThe Cave of the ßL'ymphs"r¡

source of
poeme
of the
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t,he forms, has Ro separate reality,

tive principles,

but becomes only the genera-

The st,allisn eternity
lÏlounted the mare of time
tGat, the foal of the u,orLd,

The last stanza of rrNeurs For t,he Delohic 0racletr illust,rates

Yeats' po"try at its best" It is serious in the sense t'hat Yeats

is dealing uit,h an irnportant subjectn but, at the same time it is

outrageously funnyo And the huroour and fun of t'he stanza in no

uay interf ere u¡it,h Yeat,s I purpose, bub complement ib" The poet,ry

is dif ficult,, in that it deats urith conrplicated ideas; but it is

not discursive' The idea l-ies behind the sceneu and the scene

can be appreciated, and a good deal ofl its significance realizedu

by anyone u,ho is urilling to read poetry" Tl¡is is true despit,e

the fact that bhey may not knou Yeatss source materialn or the

genesis of the ideas in t,he poem. For example, YeaLss shift

from tl-¡e euanescento ephemeral pleasure one u¡ould expect on the

island - t'her limbs are delicate as an eyelidü - to the parspective

he preflers rr But Thet,is e belly Iistensts * Í BeIIY¡ 5l-rot¡1decu Bumn

turns philosophy into flesl¡o The ability t,o prouide the sensuaL

equivalenL of an argument, to prove it upon the pulse of Lhe

reader, isu it has been arguedn the greatest achievement of t,he

rnetaphysicaÌ poets of the seventeenth c"nturyo2T Yeatsr mote

?7, But there are naturally
be discussed in the same

f'eu¡ first*rate poets
l.uâ)/ e

ruho could nof
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than any other poet of this eentury, shares this gift.

A careful attention to Yeatsr sources and to the ohiloso-

phical and quasi-philosophical questJ-ons rL¡hich provided the

framer¡ork for many of these poems is, I believe:¡ absoluteJ-y

necessary to realize t,heir meaning fuIIy" Hou¡ever, this must be

only a smaLl part of Lhe criticrs task"

Yeats¡ methodology, his attempt to provide a concrete and

sensual embodiment of his ideas, is a necessaly consequence of

the ideas themseLves" To do otherwise is to oroduce a Doem uihich

is not so much a birth into this urorld as t,hat dying into pure

thought rLlhich Yeat,s abho¡red" A critical approach ulhich ignores

the fact that Yeats¡ poetry is alurays concrete and sensual- has

conflused birth and deat,h, or at very best has fallen prey to t,hat

particular kind of neo-PIat,onic thinking u.rhich, ifl it, does not con-

fluse one ulith the other, preaches a birth uhich is more like a

deathn



CHAPTER I i I

SYMBOL AND SYMBOLiSM

The ideas that r¡ere desc¡ibed in the flirst chapter, as

Kantian and neo-Kantian, do not constitute a separaLe part of

Yeats0 intellectual equipment. Yeats ulas intent on creating an

inteIlect,uaI superstructure that u,as noL metaphysics or episte-

mology, nor yeL a theorY of historY

uhich uas al-Ì of these uhile at the

or aesthetics, but something

same time a mythologY" To

attempt to do this, even to iuant to do this, reflects a turn of

rnind more synthetic t,han analytic, and an imagination fioI.€ sEo-

suous lhan absLract" Naturally what resulted uas not the kind

ofl philosophy ihat uas likely to appeal to anyone uhose philoso-

phical t,raining or inclinaLion rLlas that ofl the analytical, empiri-

cal- school, ofl tu¡entiet,h century English philosophy" llJhat T. Sturge

fYl oore, earnestlY

uith Yeatsr and

advice, made of

attempting to maintain a phitosophical dialogue

oflten askinq his f amous brother ( G. E" f\1 oore ) f or

Yeatsr oosiLion is not cl-ear. But one suspecLs

the brothers fi'ìoore must have been often exasperated by passages

]ike this:

You say Bertrand Russel!says that Kant smashed
his ou.rn philosophy by his doctrine of practical
reason. 5o he does say, and uhat more can you

expect from a man uho has been ent,irely baLd

during the uhole course ofl his ]ife. He merely
ncncats a niece ofl common e.Lectioneerinq non-
r ePse

sense ulhich rLlriter has copied flrom u:riter for
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geneaationso The men uho invented it had as much
to do uith philosophy as an Orange brass band on
the tulelfth of Jr.rly has to do uiith religion"

From Buddhaos time there have alulays been the tuo
paths to realityn that of^ knourledge and t,hat of
tuil-I, (Zen Buddhism, like Blake and Kant thought
the pat,h of knonrledge uas closedu that of tui}l
openo) St" Paulss Christianity set up the path of
uil} as against the quick path of knoulledge; and
from Kant haue descended tuo great streams of
thought, the philosophy of r¡ilI in Schopenhauert
Hartmannn Bergson, Jamesu and that of knoulledge
in HegeI, Croce, GentiIe, Bradley and the 1ike.28

This passage illt¡strates bot,h Yeatsi breadth of interestu and

his abitity t,o create a cosmic steul out of bits and pieces frorn un-

likely sources@

Houleveru alt,hough many of the relationships Yeats dseul befueen

bhe major areas of int,ellectual discourse may give the scholar pausÊe

his atüempt
,i

+
impausi ble

me baphysi c

to find r¡ibhin them a comrnon rnyth or rationale is not so

as might first seêrno These beliefs; (f) in an idealistic

and episLemology (u" discussed in Cho 1); (2) in the sun-

vival of the souL af'ter death; (S) in a cyclical theory

(a) in an naturalistic theory of symbolism in ùhe arts;

of history;

(s) in some*

and (o) in athing that, Veats defines as Nspiritualisme and tmagics;

relationship betueen the tradition of spiritualism and magÍc and

eastern philosophy or religion; often occur togeLher'

28, luo B, Yeats, Igeltq/lTloore Corresoo-q!Þ8qee p. 12¿+.
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Schopenhauer and Nietzscheo bot,h neo-Kantians¡ held epistemo-

logical and philosophical positions of the sort discussed in chapter

It and bot'h r¡ere interested and influenced by Eastern religious doe-

trines" füietzsche believed in Èhe survivar of the sour after
deat'h, and in re-Íncarnationu and both these berief,s seemed to be

intricately connected t,o his cycricar theory of history" In factu

NietzscheBs hristorical theoryu rike yeatsr, seems deriberatery in*
nended to provide the secular blessedness yeat,s invokes in ilA

Dialogua of serf and soulrt, and is herpfur in explicating poems

rike nLapus Lazurir¡. Arr post-Kantian spect¡lat,ion that, t,ook, as j.üs

starting pointu t,he nature and functior¡ of t,he noumanal soul, irnplied

t,he survival ofl Lhre soul aflter deat,h, at, least to the ex¿ent that the

sour ulas t,hougl'lt t,o, be a part of Absolt¡üe Egou and to appry this kind

of speculation ts t,he art,s uras t,o hord urhat, I hava calred, rater in
this thesis, a tnaturaristic0 t,heory of symbolism in aesthetic specu_

]ation' f\lietzscheo Schopenhauer and Croce alI hold variants of this
posiüion"

lljhat' has been termed 0spirit,ualisrn0 or smagic0 in the previo¡¡s

paragraph is the tradition of heterodox mysÈicism in the u¡estern

uorrd. F.A.c" ülilsone in an attempt, to prouide mora accurate oes-

criptionu has characterized t,his movementu uhich he says begins ruÍth

the cabarlau Egypt,ian Theurgy, and pLotinuso and csntinues into the

present t,hrough Suedenborgu Blakeu the Rosicruciansu and flladarne

Blavat,skyo as the ssubjective t,radition in religion¡ " ulil-son meanse

I supposae both the beliaf that visionary experience is acquired
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through the self, in contact uith a God that is immaneni rather

than transcenifht, and that the immanent principle operates beyond

the lau¡s of cause and effect (tnat is, a belief in magic)'

InthischapterritismyintenLiontodiscussYeats!

lheory

Yeais I

symbol. Yeatsr Position on these

history and personal- immorLalityt

they cannot be understood unless

Kantian elements of the mYt'h are

can be profitabJ-Y comPared uith

in an essaY entitled rr[\1 aqicrr, in

-nof i n

questions, l-ike his vieuis ofl

arises out of his mYth. And

the role of the Kantian and neo-

understood. So I should Iike to

and the most important single element in ùhis poetic

vieuofLhenatureoftheinraginationandtheroleoflthe

beginbydemonst,ratingt,hec|rangeuorkedinYeat,s!ideasbyIhe

iniroduction of Kantian and neo-Kantian notions, specifically the

chanoes irl those ideas rLlhich uJere previously associated uith Yeats ¡

inlerest in the tradition ofl heterodox mysticism"

Int,hefirstchapterthenatureoflthenoumena.]-sou]in

nineteenth.centuryGermanphi}osophyuasdocurnenLed,andYeatsI

tf seven Propositionstr rLr ere quoted as an example of Yeatsr modifica-

tions ofl these vieurs. Bot,h the original Kantian and neo-Kantian

oosition and Yeatsr modification of it in the rtSeven Fropositionstl

an early sLatement of Yeatsr made

which Yeats states that he

il believes in the practice and philosophy of r.uhat u.le have agreed to

call magic|| . In the essay he st,ates the three maj or Ienets of his

beliefs"
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These doctrines are¡-

(t) That the borders of our mind are ever shift-
ing, and that many minds can flou into one

another, as it uere, and create or reveal- a

single mindr a single energYâ
(2) That the borders sf our memories ate as

:i' ill"3;":i''.::::,î" inl"il;::; :;"-:.:::'
herseff"

(S) That this great mind and great memory can
be evoked by symbols.29

I think it obvious Lhat these ideas, uhich Yeats contin-

uaIIy attribut,es to Suledenborg, Btake, and the Cambridge PIaton-

ists, to name only his most significant sourcesr u,ere easily assimi-

Ìated r¡ith the ideas presented in Chapter I. llJith the introductÍon

of Kantian and post-Kantian ideas, houever, lhe earlier position

grous in cJ-arity. That is, the rel-ationship betueen minds is more

clearJ_y definedn Furthermore, mind, instead of being simply another

reality, becomes the creator of the phenomenal real-ity as ulell"

Furthermore, both these positions are, in some respects, similar to

the pyschology of carl Jung. In the trseven Fropositions't, Yeats

argues that reaLity is a function of the human mind, and j.n the prop-

osifion on magic, he argues t,hat Lhere are certain formst o¡. chalac-

29. Uo Bu Yeats, Essavs an-d Introductisns, rrÍfìagicrr, p" 28'
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teristic projections of the individual mind, uhich can bring it in-

to contact uith all minds. Both these ideas closely paralleI Jung¡s

notion of signiFicant florms; the first being close to rlhat Jung

means by an archetyper the seco

Notu, to establish the historica

nd by urha t he des cri bed as a mandala.

vieurs uould require a major eff

beyond the scope of this thesis

that Jung¡s psychology and the

both have roots in the traditio

There seems to be little

1 relationships betu¡een these three

ort in intel-lectual- history and is

. But I think it important to note

Kantian epistemoJ-ogy and metaphysics

n ofl heterodox mysticism"

doubt that Kant borrouled from

Suedenborg" Despite their temperamental diflflerences, especially

Kantr s aversion to metaphysics, Kan'¡.rs notion of the relationship

of the noumenal to Lhe phenomena] seems to copy Suedenborgrs posi-

tion on the relationship betueen the spirituaL urorld and the ordi-

nary uorld. A measure of this influence is the fact that Kant u¡as

one of only four people actually to purchase Sr¡edenborgts 4gg.

g-El€¡ The Arcana coelestia, in its first printing; and Kant r¡rote a

book, (for the most part sardonically critical) on SuedenborgEs

visionary experience, entitl-ed Dreams of a Ghost-5eer Explained Ð

Dreams of fi1etaphvsics.

Yeats may ulell have read t,his book. In any event, lrom a

remark made by Yeats in his essay on Swedenborg, uie may assume that

he at least knerl of it, and that he assumed that there uras some

connection betu¡een Kant and Suedenborg"
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",,,, 11 ï"":'i:l-::'l:"1ï: l;"::',;:";::";1":""
about t,he publication of a booko when a spirit
appeared before him uho uas, he beJ-ieved, Christ
himself, and told him that henceforth he urould
commune urith spirits and angeJ-s. From that
moment he r¡as a mysterious man describing distant
events as ifl they uere before his eyes, and knoul-
ing dead men{s secrets¡ if ule are to accept testi-
mony that seemed convincing to Immanuel KantoJU

Jung0s u.lorku as is uel1-knoun, takes as data the ulhole of

the heterodox tradition; and seeks to provide a scientific ex-

oLanation of the continual recurrence ofl specific images uithin

this t,raditiono of the continual abitity of these images to pro-

vide the same meaning to their interpreters. That iso JungÊs

generalizations, and the generalizations of his followers, about

tlre role of these symbols as archetypes of human experiencer are

buiIt, in large measute, upon the role of these symbols uithÍn

t,he mysticat tradiüion and subsÍdiary t,raditions such as medieval

alchemy. llJhile Jung, and his f ollorue¡s (e" g. Northrop Frye in

literary criticism) claim to be scientific, their ideas seem to

be just as speculative as those of the 0 heterodox mystical tradi-

tion¡, or Kantian philosophy. Theories uhich claim that symbols

are to be understood as the product of Anima tfìundi, Absolute Egot

30" tfoB. Yeats, !ÄP@fiæo P. 33o
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or The collective unconscious, seem to be equally speculative.

UjhileitcannotbestateduithcertaintythatYeatsu,as

directly conversant u¡it,h Jung I s ideas, sÍnce he norlhere mentions

Jung,itseemstomereasonabletoassumethatheuouldhave

been'aSaÐemostintelligentmenofthiscenturyoat}east

aruare of the ganeral outLines of Jun90s position' Further he

uas very mucn concerned r¡ith the relationship betr¡een myths as

seen from the pyschological and anthropological points or vieul

of such tlorks as Fraser¡s The Golden Bouqh'

Thereu,asafourt,happroachtothequestionofsymbolism

r_uith uhich Yeats was conversant; and that' uas the French symbo-

list movemenË. 0f the four this seems to have had the least

noticeable effect on Yeatss theory and practiee, and ulil] be

ignored in the rest of this chapter.

Becauseofthevariet,yofapproachestomyt'handsymbol

ruhich interested Yeats, and the seriousness uhich characterized

his approach to any material r¡hich touched his art, his notion

ofl symbolism is both complex and ulell thought out' Houever

Yeats¡ flinaL position on this subject occurs most often in his

poetryo and given its flullest expression in the many poems he

u¡rote a bout art"
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II

But before ure can examine Yeatsa use of the syrnbol and hÍs

ideas on symbols in the poetryu there is a more general problem

which must be invastigated" In most discussions of Iiterature

urhat is maant by the t,erms symbole sytabolic, symbolism, and symbo-

Iist, is rarely cleatr. AII these terms are fairly necent addi*

tions to Lhe bechnical language of, lÍterary criticism. Ar¡d be-

cause this criticisnn is a relatively neul endeavour most ofl its

technical terrns lack clarity" Questions like; lUhat are the

characterisbics ofl li.terary symboLs ruhich set, them apart from

ordinary syrnbols? Hour do ühese syrnbo}s signif'y? F{our does symbol

differ from allegory? and llJhat is the relationship betureen

symbole image and metaphor? should at t,he present time embarr*

ass the literary critic, Usually, howeveru t,hese r¡ords are used

indiscriminatelyu and u¡hat parades as a techr¡ical vocabulary is

mosü often an i.nt,uitive struggling after precision' John

Unterecker, in his A Readerss GuÍde to U,illiam Eutlsr Yeat,s, has

at least acknot¡ladged the probleme

At, t,his pointe deflinitiom is in ordaro
sImages, smetaphon?, and ssymbol0e are terms
u¡hich must be used so often in any discussÍos¡
of YeatsÉ uork that t,heir rneaninEs had betten
ba pinned dor¡n in tl'¡e very beginning as pf€-
cÍsely as possíble" AII three uords are of
course intÍmately related"3l

3lo John Unterecker,
(Neu Yorka The

A Readerss Guide to U.lilli?m Butler Yea-ts

frloonday Fressu 1961) P" 33'
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Hou¡ever. in his discussion of

able to fulfill the Lask he set,s himseLf. A fter defining rsign I

claims that both rar andas I Lhe denotative

rcoat¡ are signs.

revel- of a uord '32 h.

lllha* [aI miohf l-ro a cìnn nf iq nnl- nloe¡-w¡rqe uç e u¿:jr¡ e, ,ruv e¡ee¡o

Further he cl-aims that image is almost synonymous uith sign; t'he

other two conditions

an image, is that it

urhich a sign must fli1I, in order to become

invol-ves the reader in a recollecLion ofl con-

crete or senuous experience, or that, it has the poLential to Þe-

come either a metaphor or symbol. Neither of these restrictions

remains, u.r hen

tive can invol

and al-most any

analysed, a restriction at

ve t,he reader in concrete

substan'uive can become one of

all-, Al-most any substan-
d

or senrúous recol-Iection,

phor, of be employed as a symbol" His de

not interesting; it is a slight expansion

definit,ion. (He quotes tìJebsterrs Neu CoI

poverty ofl the normal" critieal vocabulary

Unterecker tries t,o adumbrate the meaninc

uith ùhe Inotionr ofl the uork of art, itsel

symbolr, he says:

legiate ). Houever, the

becomes most, obvious uhen

of rsymbolr. Starting

f as tnon-discursive

fini

of

the terms of a met,a-

l-inn nf rmefanhorr iS

the usual Iexica.]-

32" But, ¡centaurr is
but it does not,

a cinn Thaf icu er 9. I o

denote anything.
if has a conno'Lati on,
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The distinction betu-reen metaphor and symbol
is one betueen assigned and unassigned meaning"
A metaphor aluays has at least tuo assigned
meanings (its oun sign value and the sign value
ofl the object or idea it siands for)' But sym-

boL stands on one leg only; the other kicks at
the slars. it exists uith only ils sign value
as a fixed meaning. ILs other meaninq ot mean-

ings are unassigned" Any analogy ue can coFì-

struct for the symbolr ailY meaning ue assign to
it, is legitimate so Iong as uie recognize that
fhat meanjnr: is not' iis meaning. (Its meaning

mus L alu.rays be more el-usive than any value we

câñ - ruii.h tuords - flix to it' ) All that the
meaning rue assign to a symbol can ever be is
either parl of iLs meaning or one of-its possible
rneaninqs. No symboJ- has a meuning' 33

This is the abdication of criticism in a subjective riot of

possible, alrlays correcte interpretalions and evaluationso lfhat

is lhat a sYmbol is nothinqUnterecker0 s deflinition says, in eflflect,

at, al-I. Any ¡sign! is a symbol if ue uish to interpret it as such'

^! 
!L: ^ ^^.: ñ+Flt/ U¡lrÞ puI¡lu it seems incumbent on me, since I have cnosen

t,o quarref rL.rith |.Jnterecker, to provide an alternative seL ofl defi-

ni bions. BriefIy, some uJolos are signs (e'g' substantives) and some

uords are not signs (".g" articles, conjunctions and other synt'acti-

cal constructions). A metaphor occurs u.lhen the referent of one sign

33" John unterecker, A Readers,Guide to ujillia , P' 34"
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is compared in some manner to the referent of another sign. It is

not the u¡ord rr¡:oIfr that the Assyrians are being compared to but

the denotation of I uiolf | . A metaohor occurs ulhen the r.Liker or

Easr of a simij.e disappears" rlmager and rimageryr aDe sometimes

used to denote vividness of lanouaoe. I u¡ould like to see these

ulords restricted to this use. More oft,en, howevero they are used

as synonyms for rmetaphorr, rsymbolr etc., in an índiscriminate

manner. They usually occur r¡hen none of the other terms seems to

be exactl-y right. The cavalier treatment of qsimile0, timager and

imetaphorr in the preceding paragraphs is necessary since this

discussion must be short" Howevern as the proposed subject of

this chapter is rsymbolism! in Yeatst theory and practicer a more

leisurely discussion of symbolism is in order" A literary symbolo

as opposed to a metupno"]4 is not a comparison of tr.uo things, but

the use of one thino as a 0sionr of another. The most usual sort

of significat,ion is conventional. That is, a uord e"g. ru¡olf¡

signifies its denotatum simply because everyone urho speaks English

agrees to accept the convention" There is no reason uhy one should

not call all u¡iId canine carniVores t sheepr on fYì onday and I goats I

on Tuesday, apart îrom the fact that rire ruould get them confused.

Nor is Ìanguage the only type of conventional signification; an

34. At leasL, as opposed to the more usuaL definitions of metaphor.
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amber tight signifies the need for caution

cular reason u,rhy ue shoul-d use ambero ïhis

uhere ue can define alJ.egory. An rallegory

ulhich certain conventional signs, that is,

- but Lhere is no parti-

brings us to the point

r is a literary uork in

ulords, indicate a number

are t,hemselves conven-of personages, events, obj ects, etc. n r¡hich

!¡_Ð?f signs for something el-se"

There is, houever, at Least one ot,her kind of sign, other

than the conventionaL" This type of sign I shalL designate 'iconicrt,

and follouing Pierce, I shall define an !iconr as something r¡hich

signifies another thing by virtue of a real quality of its oruno

tll hen an ieon occurs in Literature it is called a symbol. An example

of an icon is a map, or a photograph. Both the map and t,he photo-

graph stand üo the object iconcised by virtue of the flaot that they

sha¡e Lhe same proportions" It should be noted that the proportions

of the map are a quality of the map, and it is by virtue of this

quality of its oun that, it signifies" The most obvious kind of icon

in literature (that is, t,he most obvious kind of symboÌ) is that be-

tr¡een a member of a cl-ass and a class" Adam is a symbol of all men

þ
by virtue of being the prototypal man; Babbitl is a symbol of the

bourgeoisie by virtue ofl being a member of t,he bourgeoisie. In The

Scarlet Letter, the Letter rAr is an allegorical- device and many of

the events in the story are afl-egorical. That is, they are conven-

tional means of signiflication uhich ue unde¡stand only because

Hau.¡t,horne has chosen t,o t,ell- us uhat he uanLs us to acceot as t,heir

trans Ia ti on "



l[any of the t,raditionar rarigiotrs embrems are of this sort.

Tl¡e rose in Ðante is comprehensibre onry because u,e have a tradi-

üion r¡hich explicates the sign. A riterary symboJ., ,houever, does

not' need a convention to make its meaning clear; its effect depends

upon the readerrs ability üo noüice the resemblance betureen the ieon

and the aubjeet of the comparison. ffiost icons a¡e extremely complex.

Furthermore, armost any icon u¡ilt contain some conventionar ere-

ments, armost any allegory, some iconic elemeRts. l,lowever¡ the die-

tinction jt'lst drarcn sesms to me to provide ühe ßecesoary elenents

ol elarity in any discussion of the sort Unterecker introdr,¡ces into

his discussion of Yeats.

There are tulo more points I uould tike te make before leaving

this general discuseionn The feeling expressed by unterecker, tt¡at

a symbol symborizes nothing in particular, arises because ut¡at is

synborized is rarely a simple quarity, perceptioR, etc. Arr eymbols

haue a meaning, and this meaning (rneaning is r¡sed here to mean

rsignificatÍon¡) isr croD€ often than not, a comprex of propositions

rather than oae single or simpre proposition.SS eaouitfis a symboll
for ühe bourgeoisie, but the nouer iüsetf is a synnbor (ieon) rrrhich

35. There are a numbet of questions about the relationsl,rips betEeen
the iesn or symbol, the .rmeaningrr sf the symbol or icon, and
propositions urhich the critio u6es to render the meaning. tln-
fortunatelyr these questions are beyond the scope of this paper.
But uhat I am suggesting is approximately thÍs - the critic
utters propositions about the icon nhich are, in principle,
verifiable. Furthermore, the propositisr¡s he utterE are unal-
gous to the proposiüions soneone raig&¡t uüter ruhen describing
tho ¡uar¡ 

-o ^^. lnl? n.hi t - ã--.ÃÃ-^a 
,^-
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is related to a number of orooositions about the nature ofl contem-

porary civilisation, about the mentaL attitudes of the bourgeoisie,

aboui the role of t,he middÌe-cl-ass, in American 1ifle, etc., etc.

Nour Yeatsr idea of symbol- is basically uhat has been des-

^-i L^f, i ^ +L^ ^rececji nn naraoranhs - l-{e qcemq to haVe f e}t thatúl¿UEu ¿ll Ul¡E P!eees¿r ql¿oPtlÞo l¡E ÐEsll¡o

aJ-Iegory uas arbilrary, simply an inteLl-ectual- fancy, while a

symbol uas a natural- or inevitabLe signo

Symbolism said things uhich could not be

said so perfectly in any other way, and needed
but a right instinct flor its understanding;
uhiLe allegory said things uhich could be said
as u.'e1I, or betLer in another u,ay, and needed
a right knouledge for its understanding.ro

LUhile Yeats uras not famil-iar wif;h terms }ike !iconr etco, it

is this distinction he.i-s probably t,rying to formulate" Houever,

Yeals enl-arges upon this deflinition ofl syrnbolism in tuo directionsn

The first direction is tor.uard the area of nryth or archetype. lJJe

have defined a symbol as an eventr pfocess, or objeet ulhich signi-

fies anolher evenf, process, or object by viftue of a real qualit,y

of its ou,n" A myt,h or archetype is, in Yeats¡ vieuJr a flictional

story urhich, by virtue ofl its isomorphism uit,h a universal or near-

universal- human experience, signifies that experience in an immediat'et

36. tlJ . E. Yeats, Essavs and Introduclions, p" !46-7 "
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sensuous and concrete manner. It is created as an exemplum of the

universal- human experience, (in the Jungian view, it is the product

of ihe collective unconscious) and it may be counted on to recall

that experience in an immediate manner, in all u-rho are tofd or

x.ead the story. Furt,her, although the stories may vary sIightJ"y

in different cultures, all cul-tures have some version of most or

aII myths tuhich refl-ecL important aspects of the human condition.

In the poem, rrHex Vision in the l.lloodtr, YeaLs sets f orth this part

o f his vi eu on s ym boJ-i sm .

Dry timber under thaL rich floliaqe,
At uine-dark midniqht in the sacred uoodo

Too old for a mants l-ove I stosd in rage
Imagining men. Imagirring t'hat I could
A n¡oalon ¡ri l-h a I oeco¡ n:in aggg¿gg

0r but to find if uithered vein ran bloodu
I tore my body that its rline might covel
l]ihatever coul"d recall t,he Iip of lover"

And after ihat I held mY fingers uPt
Stared at the uine-dark nail, or dark that ran
Doun eve¡y uithered finger from the top;
But t,he dark changed t'o red, and torches shonen
And deafening music shook the J-eaves; a troop
Shouldered a litter uith a urounded mant
fln emntp nnon f.hc s iri nn and io ihe soundsil¡veç ePvr¡ v-å|l:

Sang of the beast that gave tlre flatal uoundo

All st,ately uomen moving to a song
llJith loosened hair or floreheads grief-distraughLt
It seemed a Quattrocento painter¡s throngt
A thought,less imaqe of lflantegna I s thouqht -
llihy shouLd Lhey think that are flor ever young?
Tilt suddenly in griefrs contagion caught,
I stared upon his btood-bedabbled breast
And sang my malediction urith the resto

That thing aIJ- blood and mire, that beast-torn ulreckt
Halfl turned and fixed a glazing eye on minet
añ¡.r +l...n,rnh lnrTsls bit,ler-su,eet had aIl come backtñllu9 !lru99rr ¿u\
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Those bodies from a pict,ure or a coin
Nor sau my body flall nor heard it shriek,
Nor knerLL, drunken u.rith singing as u.rith uine,
That, they had brought, no fabul-ous symbol there
But, my heart¡s victim and its lorturer"

This is an exceptionally fine poem, as wel-L as one uhich gives

us a good deal- ofl inl'ormation about Yeats I ideas about, symbolism at,

this st,age of his deveLopment. It is strange, thereflore, to dis-

cover that it has been rarely accorded critical treatment" As flar

as I knou, t,he onJ-y crilics ulho have discussed it at any length are
'¡'t

fllman and Unteleckel. Neither provides much he1p. Untereckerts

comment cioes not seem to comrnent at all- ¡

Her Vision in Lhe IlJood, the first ofl the
three ¡oJ-dr poems can best be understood if one
bears in mind the Last stanzars assertion that
the visionary troop had in their invocation to
the sLain body of Adonis conjured up in the
secret, u.rood I no fabul-ous symbol I but rather both
the lady herseLf and her rheartrs victimr. They
had unintentionall-y called her to the sacred spot
to be a witness to the symbolic death of t,orn
Adonis; and she, by the symbolic ruound she has
given herself, is able t,o part,icipate in t,he
ritual . But the Adonis proves to be her ouln

lovero As she, rToo old for a man!s love, I

r¡ounded by her oun nails and so like the vision-
ary lover rbLood-bedabbledr, stares into the dry-
ing rgJ-azing eyer of !That thing alI blood and
mj.re, that beast-torn rLr reckr r rLovers bitter-
sueet,r fl-oods back over both their bodies. Each
uounded yet loved by t,he other, each made impotent
- she by the tdry timbe¡r of age and he by the
boar¡s u,ound - the ancient lovers are nevertheless
momentarily revitalized by the blood tuhich fLorus
doun their Ioins. (Veat,s is careful in lines I
and 9 that there can be no doubt about the ol-ace
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in r¡hich the lady uounds hersetfl. ) But the
moment of interpenetrating eyes ís alL they
haven The Adonis-Lover dies. She falIs,
shriekinq. to earth.37

The poem clearly is a record of a self-induced haLl-ucinationo

lUhy Untereckel endouls the I visionaly lroopsl tuith an existence in-

dependent ofl ihe oLd uomans s tortured irnagination I do not knou;.

Nor does Unterecker provide much in the rLray ofl explication; he does

not attempt to read the poems but substitutes inst,ead some flanciful-

speculations intended to exptain uhat might be called, for J-ack ofl

a better uord, the plot ofl the poemo For instance, instead of try-

ing to understand the J-ast Iines, Unterecker invents another det'ail:

ItThe visionary t,roop hadoo conjured up in the sunset' uood,

...,both the Iady herse]fl and heartrs victim.rl
/l

EIIman is at least au,are that the vision is a vision. But he

concl-udes that the poem contrasts the richness of immediate experience

u¡i th the paJ- e a bs tracti ons o f s ym boIs.

His portrayal of the Adonis Ìegend is even
more remarkabLeo The heroine ofl rHer Vision in
the llJood ! has a sudden vision of the God¡ s being
slain by a boar: (quot,es the entire poem)

The speaker, futL of griefl at her impotent
oId age, .Ioses herself among the troop of ulomen

37. John Unterecker, r P" 238"
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urho mourn Adonis and sing maledictions upon the
boaro But, she differs flrom them in that her
grief is not held in control by the stately pro-
cessional. Her vision goes beyond theÍrs; the
dead man Looks at her rLlith his e qlazing eYer ¡

and she shrieks and fa11s, recognizing that this
is not the fabul-ous r sYmbolic god in u-r hose deat'h
she might feel a genuine but detached grief' like
that of an actor in a tragic playr but her oun

Iover uho is both to¡turer and victim as love it-
self is both bitter and sueet" This knourledge
comes to her not as a similitude but as sudden
direct recognitionu Pageants in Yeat's have a uay
of turning into realities. The symbol strikes to
the heart; ulhile I those bodies from a picture or
a coins of the ageJ-ess, repetitive chorus pass on

unmoved, caught up in ihe legend uhich they re-
enact in fitting, legenda[Y stVJ-e, i.mmediate ex-
perience overu¡heIms hero""

v'lEllmari'is correct in supposing that the poem deals with the
A

relationshio betu¡een the Adr.rnis myth and the experience ofl the

uoman ttoo old for a manis lovero But, as uiII be seen, the Poem

is not int,ended t,o reveal the poverty o f mythr but rather to ex-

plore the rLray the myth para}le1s the experience of the uromano

Adonis is, after aIl, a fertility 9od, and the myth explores his

as Yeats s poem explores the rLroman I s lossIoss of fertilitY just

of fertilit,y.

The crux of the poem is in the last tuo Iines. In the second

to last Line Yeats says the symbol is ino fabuLous symbol0, meaning

38o Richard Ellman, @r P" L72-3"
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not t,hat it, is not a symbol, but that the symbol is in no uiay eso-

teric. In fact, Yeats has his visionary say that the symbol is

her rheart¡s vict,ime; that is, it is a reflection of her exper-

ienceo The same impurse ulhich has caused her to rend ! urhat,ever

could recall t,he lip of loverr has created the suflfering of

Adonis. The myth is a flunction of human experience, and by re-

flecting t,hat experience, is victimized by it. Adonis suflflers

as humanity sufflers" But before she has had the vision she only

imperfeetly understands her experience" Through the myth she is

abl.e to understand her reJ"ationship urith her }over, and the re-

lationship betrueen the love of her youth and her old ageo

Through the myt,h she can nou¡ fully recal-I .Iove0s bitter-sureet

along tuith àhe horrible emotions of her old aqe. The sexual

passion she tried unsucessfully to ¡imagine0 by ripping her body,

t,he longing she t,ried to 0assuager, is satisfied by the mytho

Lovess bitter-sueet had rralr come backr'. The resurt is to deeoen

her underst,andingo

The Adonis myth t,hus fulfills the condition of a symbol in

thaL it is an icon for her loss of fertility, and in that she is

able to recognize it as such" By increasing her understandingo it

is he¡ heart,¡s tort,urer; and this relationship is the obverse to

the relationship of victim and creatoro Thus the last line states

that Adonis! suffering in the myt,h is her creation; a creation urhich

casts Adonis in the role of victim, but because Adonis0 victimization
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is an accutate and revealing refllection of her oun plighto his

suffering casts him in the role of her torturer as urell' The

telescoping of the process of tife, the ability t,o feel at once

the pain of old age and the bitter-sr¡eet of love¡ is a torment.

EIIman0s statement, that it is rher oun lover uho is both tor-

turer and victim as love itself is both bitter and sueetrjust

does not make sengec

There are ttuo additional elements in the poem uhich de-

serve comrnento First i t shoui.d be noted that the cholus and

the Adsnis figure are noL described as consciously motivated

characters" They are simply the 0thoughtlessr image of vision-

ary thought. Because she has not yet recognized the true naturs

of t,he sÞectacle the old u,oman becomes momentarily angry" nllJhy

should they t,hink t,hat are forever young?r Yeats has used her

point of vieul in his narrat,ive, and to assume t,hat, he means us

completely to accept her reaction to the vision is to misread

the poem" He has created a picture of hysteria, and the vision

is induced by self-immolation. It is her !vision8, and to miss

t,he fact that i t is a vi sion u a self*induced trance, j.s to mis-

read the poem in the manner ofl Unterecker or Ellman8l"

Secondlyo it is important to notice that, her vision coxres-

ponds to the vision of others. It, is a ¡thoughtless image of

fYlategnaîs thoughü', meaning that it is a proiectionr uithout con-

sciousness of its ou,n, uhich might' equally be her vision or
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fflantegnasso Yeats continues to try to assure the reader of the

communal- nature of her vision; t,he vision is equally ¡a Quatt-

rocento painterrs throngr or ¡bodies from a picture ot a coinr.

The symbol or ieon is a naturalo not a conventional, sign. It is

by virtue of t,he fact that it is natural and not arbitrary t,hat,

it is understood, and because it is natural- it tends to recur,

to suggest itself time and time again, as the necessary image of

the des truct,ion of f ertiliüy"

Iii

5o far, YeatsE notion of symbolism is in no u,ay extra-

ordinary. The poem just, discussed is an intel]igent, and moving

presentation of a vieul tuhich a great many peopLe uould shareo

But Yeats introduced ot,her considerations r¡hich ssrve fo differ-

entiate his theory of the nature ofl symbolism in literature from

t,he simply naturalis tic vieu¡o

The ideas on symbolism that Yeats puts forward inrrHer

Vision in the üloodrru reflect only a small part, of his thought on

this subjeet" Anyone urho believes, as Yeats certainly did, that

reality is not exhaust,ed by our perceptual apparatus, that t,he

uorld uhich u,e see is a function ofl anot,her reality, and that the

one real.it,y stands in a defineable relationship to the othero

might claim t,hat, in the sense defined in Section II of this

chapter, these realÍties r¡ere rsymbols0 for each other" That is,

a Flatonist might claim that a chai¡ uras an icon flor the idea

0chair8, etcu But, it is not usually possíble Lo find t,his kind
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of retationship beLueen ùhe nournenal and phenomenal in Yeatss

poetry and prose" He cano and does, avail himself of Platonic

notions in occasional poemsu in poems uhera he is not primarily

concerned rJibh staüinq his philosophical position or expanding

his mytho The poem trBefore The lüorld lllas tTladerr provides a typi-

cal example of'his kind of casual- use of a philosophical posi-

tion uhich Yeats does not himself agres uith" Explaining tha

female desire to appear beautiful as an attempt, to discover a

face u¡hich existed t Bef,ore the urorld u,as made0 t is an ingenious

adapt,abion ofl Platonic ideaso l'lorlegern Yeats cannot claim this

relationship to be the basis of literary symbolism if he is to

be consÍstent arod if his myth is to be unified' For in terms

of nineüeenth centuÐy German philosophy there is no place f'or

ontologically distinct ideas" Realit,y is dividadn not betureer¡

ideas and copies as in the Platonic and neo-PLatonic theories

but betr¡een mind and its ref,lection in the phenomenal-. If there

uiere something ot,her bhan mind and its characüerisùic projectlonu

then this something uras unknourable. That ise in Kantian terms,

the phenomer¡al uorld uas the product, jointlyu of the 0inq-an*s.igb'

(tning in itse1f,) and the forms and categories sf the intellect"

But one could knou only the relatS.onship betu¡een the mind u¡ibh j'ts

forms and categoriesu and the phenomenalo The relationship betueer¡

the noumenal and phenomenal remained unknoujable" In nao-Kantian

philosophy, of coursen there uere no things in themselves"

If one ulere to hotd thi's vieurr and at' the same time u¡ish to
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aesert that' thrcugh symbors one uas abl,e ta discover more about

reality than is reveared in the phenomenal-e the theory ofl syrn-

bolism uhich resu.l.ted uould of necessity be very dif ferent from

the Pl.atonic or Berkeleyan. This is, as u,e shall seeu yeatsr

positiono But it is a position urhich he shared uit,h other

English poet's, most nsticeabry coJ.eridge and Blake. It is a

posit,ion uhich substitut,es the idea of creation for ths idea of

imitation. I t f ast,ens on the notion that t,he phenomenal is

created by the human mind in accordance uith the structure ofl

the mind, and craims that the poet, u,hen he flunctions as poet

or creator, makes a neu, phenomenar configuration uhich reveaLs

the structure of the human mind in a neü, guiseo so coleridge, ir¡

his Biocraphia Literaria, ruhen Ìooki.ng for t,he flirst, princÍple of,

bofh being and knoruledge, sayss

THESIS V

Sueh a princÍpJ.e cannot be any thing or
object. Each thíng is urhat is is in conse*
quence ofl some other thi.ng. An infliniteo
independent thi.ng ls no less a contradictÍorq
than an infinÍüe circLe or a side1ess t,riangleu
Besides a thing is that which is capable ofl
being an obj ect, of urhich itself, is not, t,he soLe
percipient" But an object is inconceiuable uriüh*
out, a subject as its antj.thesis" 0mne perceptum
percipient,em supponit"

But neither can the principte be flound ín
a subject, as a subject, cont,ra-distinguished
from an object,: for unicuique percipient,i
aliquid objicitur perceptum. It is to be found
therefore neither in object nor subject, taken
separat,ely, and consequent,Iyo as no other third
Ís conceiuable, it must be found in that r¡hieh is
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neither subject nor object excLusively, but uhich
is the identity of both"

THES IS VI

This principle, and so characterized, manifests
itself in the SUtYl or I4ffi, trhich I shall- hereaîter
indj.scriminately exprsss by the uords spirit, self
and self-consciousness" In this, and in t'his aloneo
object and subject, being and knowingr are identical,
each involving and supposing the other. In other
words, it is a subject uhich becomes a subjecl by

the act of constructing itself objectively to it-
seIfl; but r¡hich never is an object except for it-
seIf, and only so far as by lbhe very same act it
becomes a subject. It may be described therefore
as a perpetual- selfl-duplication of one and the same

pouer into object and subject, uhich pre-suppose
each other, and can exist only as antitheses"

SCH0LIUÍY|. T f a rnan be asked hou he knou'rs that
he is, he can only ansuer, sum quia sum. But if
(the absol-uteness of this certainly havinq been

admitted) he be again asked hou he, the individuaJ
personr came to be, then in relation Lo the glound
ofl his exisfenoe, not to the ground of his knouledge
of t,hat existence, he might replyr sum quia deus

est, or stiÌ1 more philosophically, sum quia in deo

suÍlo

Butifuee].evat'eourconceptiontotheabsolute
seIf, the great eternal- I Afll r then the principle of
being, and of knouledge, ofl idea, and of reali-tyt the
ground of existence, ancl the ground of the knouledge
of exist'encer are absolutefy identical. 5um quia sum;

I am, because I afllirm myself to be; I afflirm myself
to be, because I -m.39

It is coleridgets intention Lo deduce from this a theory of

Sg. SamueI Taylor Coleridgee Bigqraphia Literaria (London:

J.it1. Dent & Sons l-td"' l-962) po 150-1.
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the imagination.

/'.,,L.' ^L L^ -^^-. ntS\urrlL¡r ¡rE rEPt¿

concerned that he

decjuces his theory

rì n nof a ctaì.om¡-fuu gEu o Þuoug¡ils¡lu

ure spared a lengthy discussion of the exact steps by uihich Colericige

0nl-v because Coleridqe has received a Ìetter

Ín the body of his book) from a friend most

wilI confuse his readers uith metaphysicsr are

the imagination from his metaphysics" But ue

ñ^1 --: i^^ i ^ rÀ^nrv of thc i maoination"LU¿ËIIUgE Þ U¡IEUI/ V¡

of

ofl

The imaginat,ion then I consider either as
primary, or secondary. The primary imagination
I hold to be'uhe tiving pouer and prime agent
nf al j human ne¡npnli nn- and aq a neneií ii nn j¡

Per eel-r

the finite mind of the eternal act of creation
in the infinite T A[tl. The secondary I conside¡
as an echo of the fornlet, co-€Xist'in; uith t'he
^ñ^^^.i ñ, ¡- ,,,i 1 I vet sti I I zìs i dentical u.rith theUgllÞUtrUUÐ UII!, Yçu rv¿J¿ qr

primary in the kind of its agency, and diflfering
only in degree, and in the mode of its operation'
It dissolves, dissipat'es, in order to re-create;
or uhere this process is rendered impossible, yet'
stilI, at aIJ- eventsu it struggLes to idealize
and to unify. It is essentialJ-y vitalr even as
all objects (u" objects) ace essentially fixed
and dead.40

This notion of the imagination is one of lhe central feat,ures

ofl the romantic movement. It meant that the poet¡s attention tended

to shift auray from the ulorld to his ou,n personality, and that this

ty. The r¡.r ork oflnÊrqnnzl i tv rras consideI.ed

literature, the symbolr uas

to be the ground ofl reaJ-i

not, an imitation of the uorJ-dr or an

4A, Samuel Taylor Coleridge, @, P. L67
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imitation of ontologically separate and distinct lorms. Instead,

it uas a neuJ creation formed by the imagination, and as a symbol,

it stood in relation t,o the mind uhich created it. llhat u.ras dis-

played uas not an exterior realityo but a reaLity that came into

being by virtue ofl being thought, and that revealed a neu possi-

bility for the human mind. Yeatrs mature vieu ofl the imagination

and of symbol-ism conflorms in many respects to CoLeridgerso

Yeats¡ early formul"ation ofl symbolism uhich occurs in the

essay s[\'ì agic" u,as transformed into a theory of the imagination

J-ike lhat of Coleridge or BIakeo The nature of Yeats¡ theory of

the imaginat,ion ulill- be the subj ect of the next chapter. I shalL

try t,o shor¡ hou Yeats ¡ t,heoxy of the imagination and especially

t,he role played by the symbol in the t,heory, provide a key to

Yeatsr ideas of history, philosophy and art, and the phenomenal

ulorl-d itsel-fo



CHAPTER IU

ART, HISTORY & THE pHENofr|INAL

In coleridgees theory of the imagÍnation there occurs almost

at once a radicar dichotomy¡ â schism, betrgeen t,he primary and

secondary imagination. But it is stirr a facto for coreridgee

t'hat t,he ordinary phenomenal u¡orLd is a creation of the human mindo

Ignoring the transcendent,ar subjectu (in coreridgess version of
idealisrn, the great, i Afl|)u it is possible to say of coleridgess

t'heory t'hat the imaginative act involved in perceiving the grorld,

is t'he sane imaginat,ive act involved in the creation of. a uork of
atrt' The dichotomy oecurs because coreridge introduces into his

analysis of the primary Ímaginationo the notion of the Absorute

sel-f'u That is, he crairns the normar imaginative act (ttrat iso

u¡hat, most, of us ruould carl perception) of t,he individua.L, repeats

the imaginative act of the Absolute serf (as God etc" )o This isu

of, itselfr not objectionable if one r.uishes to take an Ídeal_istie

positionu although i.t might rnake more sense to say that tha t,uro

imaginative acts are identícalo The result of the repet,itiorr ofl

bhe infinite imaginatÍve act in the ffnite is t,o provide us ruith a

u¡orrd ulhich is, if not objectively rneasurabre, and thus the same

for allu at least a ruorld u¡hich is objective, measurable, and

cornmon t,o al"r by virtue of being inter*subjective" But, no such

objectivity can be att,ached to the act,iuity of t,he secondary

imaginati.on" Tlre a¡N,jslo the practitioner of secondary creaüione

87
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forms ner¡ uhol-es u.rhich are not the product ofl the infinite I Afll:

he is able to create a ulorl-d of his ouJn. Ihis resul t,s, in

Coi-e¡idge¡s poetry, in the strange kingdom of KubIa Khan, it is

the nationale of the opium dream" This separation of art and the

urorl-d uhich began in Coleridge is, I think, the rationale behind

many of the more exùreme attempt,s aL non-representative art in

literatu¡e and painting" tlihil-e it is, of coursernot very proflit-

abl-e to confuse art and life, to separate the t,uro is ultimately

DaIrenø

Yeat,s¡ notion of t,he imagination, uhile in many respects

simil-ar to Coleridge¡s, has this advantage; for Yeats there is

onJ,y one imagination. The ruorld of man, his phenomenal rlorld,

his history and his art, are a symboJ-j-zation of the formal quali-

ties ofl the human mind" In a sense, history,the phenomenal uorld,

and art are al"l artifacts and can be treated in a uniform mannero

Furthermore, since aI1 three typicaJ- examples ofl human industry

are functions of the process of symbolization there is a relation-

ship betu¡een the th¡ee" The relationship bet,ueen hist,ory and art,

and betuleen art and the phenomenal uorld, are both described in a

number of the later poems. And, I hope to shoru by a discussion

of these poems that it is the process of symbolization in art, ulhich

uas for Yeats the paradigm case of human creativity, and both

history and the phenomenal reality are to be understood as a function

of the process of creativity or symbolizat,ion in art.
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The poem I'The Statuesr', examines the role of symbolization

in art, and history, and lhe role of artistic symbolizaLion in

deterrnining t,he coufse of history.

THE STATUES

pYTHAG0RAS planned it. lJlhy did the people stare?
His numbers, though they moved or seemed to move
In marble or in bronze, lacked charactero
But boys and gÍrls, pale flrom the imagined love
0f solitary beds, knerLl ulhat they uere,
That passion couLd bring character enought
And pressed at midnight in some public place
Live Lips upon a plummet-measured faceo

NoI Great,er than Fythagoras, for the men

That u¡it,h a mai-Iet or a chisel- modelled t'hese
CatcuLaLions that took but causal fJ-esh, put' doun
Al-I Asiatic vague immensities,
And not the banks of oars t'hat suam upon
The many-headed floam at Salamis"
Europe put off that, îoam uhen Phidias
Gave uomen dreams and dreams t'heir Iooking-gJ-ass.

0ne image crossed the many-headed, sat
rl-J^- !|-^ +*^^; ^ ^f.-¡^ ,^-l a--l ¡1 nrrrunoe! Ene E,foprc snaoe, 9reu, Iouna ano srtJUrt

No HamIet thin flrom eating fliesr a flat
Dreamer of the tlliddle Ages. Empt'y eyeballs kneu
That knou.rledge increases unreality, that
lìlirror on mirror mirrored is aIl t,he shotu.
lllhen gong and conch dec.l-are the hour to bless
Grimal-kin craulls Lo Buddha I s enptiness.

tuhen Fearse summoned Cuchulain to his side,
lJhen stal_ked th¡ouqh the Post 0flfice? [l]hat inteJ-lectt
tuhal cal-culation, numberr measurement, replied?
ilr- r ¡.i nh hnnn i¡ls that ancient seCtWg .|Ðllt UUlll

But Lhrourn upon this fliIthy modern tide
And by its flormfess spauning fury ureekedt
CIimb to our proper dark, that ue may t,race
The lineaments of a pfummet-measured face.
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It is important to note that uhat Pythaqoras measures - and

uhat the I rish ruil j-, Yeats hopes, learn to measule - is not, the

physical u.r orldo ïhe measurement invoLved

Aristotl-e I s imitati on , aL a u.rorld already

behind the uori-d. Bv I charactelr . u¡hich

does not start, as does

given, but in t,he reality

a ueLl-ulorn term in Yeat,s I

man unLike another, theâñi +.i ^j ^- ; ^9r r ur !IÞlr¡, IÐ

n^nnci to f n I

meant that uhich makes one

personalit,y I u.rhich is u.rhat men share ui t,h each other.

In t,he first stanza ure are told that, al-though the st,at,ues pl-anned

by Pythagoras lacked individuality, the boys and qirls urho shared

his Inumbersr kner¡ that individuation through passion u,as individ-

uat,ion enough. Nor can the object be reqarded as a copy of an ideal-

form. Pythagoras pl"ans it,, but the boys and girls im:rqine it; the

antecedent to the statue is not a Þlatonic form but t,he natural-

Lendency ofl t,he Creek mind" It is a projection, a concreùization

or symboLization of the nafural form and energy of t,heir minds,

They chose to accept it as type or symbol, and in doing so, (pressed

at mj.dniqht in some pubLic plaee live lips) determine Lhe character

oî Greek life. That they do so at midnight is important, in that,

midnight is often used by Yeats to represent, the pre-consciou"4]

4I" I have called
ulant t,o eause
'suneonsciouss'
of psychiatry"

this spre-consciousI activit,y because I do not
confusion by usingrunconscious.t The term
seems t,o be the property of the pracÈitioners
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activity of the mind" Darkness, the absence of liqhtr is connected

u¡ith the creation of the phenomenal uorld, and csntrasted to solar

acceptance of the phenomenal r¡orl-d as an intransigent objective

realit,y" Yeats is t,rading on the nature of Pythagorast philosophi-

cal position. For according to Pythagoras t,he ul"timate reality was

number - harmonic and formal relationshios. The first stanza

suggests then, that Pythagoras gave a cLear florm to the impulse of

Greek civilizationo And, since the Greek boys and girls shared

ulit,h Pyt,hagoras the same mental equipment, t,hey are able to recog-

nize uhat he has created as a symbolizat,ion of universal- validity.

It is the desire for exactiLude urhich Yeats finds laudable in

Pythagoras, but his successors are more successful in completing the

symboJ. The process of symbolization, the imaginative creation, is

only complete uhen it looks 0but causal flesh0" It is the ability

to create the symbol uhich, Yeat,s0 second stanza claimsr is the

peculiar virtue of IlJestern Civilization" And it is this pourer urhiclr

uras t,he cause of the Greek victory at Salamis, and uhich defeated

the vague immensit,ies of Asia. It, is the Principium Individuatuln,

the Appllonean element in Greek life, the ability to form picture

images, to create formu to separate one object from another, r.uhich

defeats Asiao

rrEurope put off that foam uhen Phidias
Gave ulomen dreams and dreams their looking-glass."

It is important to note that there is a resarkable simiJ.arity

bet,u:een these t,ulo lines, and the concluding Lines of rrHel Vision in
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the üloodsrro Both poems stress the reflexive nature of the symbol"

In the orìe casa, the symbolu beíng an accutrate reflection of the

uromanss plighte bôth reveals her Fate (i= her heartss toeüurer) and

suffers through hen because it is created as a symbol of her fafe

(her hearü€s victim), In rThe Statuestt Greek sCulpture gives uomen

dreams in that, it clarifies the ideal for each uoman and functions

asalooking*glassforthatidealoinsofarastheidealis

cornmunalo That is, ín that' the dream is prfor to the realÍzabione

bhe acLual statue is . -@gÞ8. of human aspirationo of the possi*

biliùy of fotrm" Just as at one levetr the statr'¡e creates Lhe drearnt

the pre*cor¡sci@r¡s formo at, anotl'¡er rnors primitive level ít ie ã FBç

f,iection of t,he commur¡al Pre*conscious fonmo Thr¡s Yeat's can clainn

that statt¡e reff,eets the dreams of Gneek civilízation, even u'hiLe

cneating them, Ïn both ttHer Vision in the llloodrrn andtlThe Statuesrre

Yeats used the areheiypaLimages of the ssxes as the typical example

of. symbolization. tlJhy he should choose the human body as Èhe most

central of ühese symbols ruill become clear Lat'er in this chapteno

The suggestion in these poems, and in t{under Ben Bulbenrr and bhe

,rLong t-egged FIy,,u is that, the pracess of, symbolization is not simply

a malber of'coming to grips urith t,he worldo btlt of sel-f*cneaüion'

The Blakeian not,ion of the great man, and other spacul.ations of th5.s

sort also contribute t'o YeatsE choice of symbol"

TF¡e third stanza makes use oî a r¡umber of, particular piecee ofl

information,andonesymbo}ruhichisulthink,almostprivateto

Yeats" I think it best to clear up these difficulties before trying
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to expricat'e t,he stanzao yeats uas of the opinion that Greek art r¡as

import'ed into Asia by Arexander and developed int,o those irnages of
Buddha deveroped by Andhara scuJ-pture; and t,hat this development

reached it's height at Èhe time that the flliddle Ages urere most Fulty
immersed in the s faburous formress darkness I of christ,ianit,y in t,he

first ferl hundred years after Èhe dest,ruction of Rome" yeats0 atti-
tude to Buddhism is ambiguous; he borrours from it and often sesms ro
approve ofl many oF its tenets" But at t,he same time his readinE of
Ni'etzsche had left him with a permanent, distaste flor the abnegation
of personality inuolued in Buddhism.

Furthar, yeats believed that the Renaissance represanùed ac-l

at,t'empÈ to forge unity of being out of the chaos of the nurtiform
fiïiddle Ageso But' the Renaissance did not represent as high a revel_

of achievement as did Greece; i.t u¡as t,he last gasp of the historicar
cycJ-e'rrhi.ch began urit,l¡ christ and uhich ruas t¡ending its ueary uay Ëo_

uards it,s crose in the bloody and senserass confr.icts of t,he turen*

t,ieth centuæy.

In the t,hird stanza the image t,hat crosses t,he many-headed,

going from Greece to Asia, ís the exemplum of the process, ån Asía

and in Europe, by which the subjective irnpulse to rocate reality in
t,f¡e human inind uas dest,royed. The image of Br¡ddha j.s cont,raeted

uith Hamlet, urho represents tha Renaissance attempt, to reformulate
the principles of Greek civilizationu br¡à uho onry is able to dis_
cover the buzzing multiplici ty of the abstractions aJ.ready def.eat,f ng
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the Renaissance Ideal"

natured abstractions ofl

Crazed ffì oonrt, as uiel-l- as

The use of flies as a syrnbol for the de-

the end ofl an era occurs in the poem ilThe

in rrThe Statuestt" HotLlever, it is the

peculiar use ofl mirroÈin this stanza urhich provides the key to

Yeat,st meaning. I uoul-d remind the reader of the quotation deal-

ing uiLh Stendahl-ts mirror (p"1.), and ask him ts consider a

later use of the sarne imaqeo

The romantic movement u.rith its turbulent heto-
ism, its self-assert,ion, is over, superceded by a

neur natutaÌism that Leaves man helpless before the
contents of his oun mind. One thinks of Joyce¡s
Anna Livia FLurabeIIe, Pound t s Danto r s, u-r orks of
an heroic sincerity, the man, his active flaculties
i n qrrqñÞnqp nnÞ f i nnor hpati nn f.i mo tn a bellJll ouo!-JclrJEt t ¿t¡9el

s ounciinq and echoing in ihe depths of his orLrn mind;
of Proust uho, stiIl fascinated by Stendahlrs fixed
flrameuork, seems about to close his eyes and gaze

upon Lhe pattern under his lids" This neu art which
has arisen in diîferent countries simul-taneously
seems relatedr .ooo.oôo.oooo.o.or to that florm of
the new real-ist philosophy u¡hich thinks that the
secondary and primary quatities alike are independ-
ent of consciousness; that an object can at the same

moment have contradictory qua.ì-ities. This philosophy
seems about to fol-l-otu the analogy of an art that has
more rapidly completed itseIfl, and aflt,er deciding
that, a penny is bright and dark, oblong and roundt
hot and coId, dumb and ringing in it's own right', to
think ofl the calculaLions it incites, our distate
nì. nl eacilr,Þ âl-. .: +^ ^.i ^l-.+ +t - deCiSiOn that made USu! lJÀgqou!E qv ¿ uÞ Þ!9llut ull9

pitch it, our preference for head or tai.I, as indepen-
dent of a consciousness that has shrunk backr groun
intermittent and accidental, into the looking glasso
Some Indian Buddhists woul"d have thouqht so had thev
pitched pennies ins_[eg!l _o Ll!=LSg.

If you ask me uhy I do not accept a doctrine so
respectabl,e and convenientr its cruder forms so ob-
viously resurrected to get science douJn from Berkeleyls
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ãñâÕ+ì nn .e-..i f r cen hrrl ânsmpr Líke Tatathrustf atl.uoÞuIrrtJ-ÐP¿ v,
¡Am I a barrel of memories that I should give you

my reasons?l Someuhere amonq those memories some-

thing compels me to reject uhatever - to borrow a

metaphor ofl Col-eridgers - drives mind into the
quicksilver" And uhy should It uhose ancestors
never accepted the anarchic subjectivity of t'he

nineteent.h century, accept its recoil; uJhy should
men¡s heads ache that never drank? I admit there
are, especiaJ-Iy in America, such signs of prophet-
ic afflatus about this neul movement in philosophyn
so much consonant r¡¡ith t,he potitical and social
movements ofl t,he time, or so readily transformable
inLo a desire to fal-f back or sink in on some thing
or being, that it may^be the morning cock-crou of
our HelLenis t,i c Aqen4z

This quotation juxtaPoses the mirror image and Buddha in the

same manner as does the t'hird stanza of the poemo Yeats! vision of

as long as mankind thinks ofl itseLf'as simply the record of reality,

as Col-eridgets quicksilver behind the mitrors, each of us will remain

a mirror in a circus funhouse, an empty refllection oi oul blother0s

the modern era, of Lhe Period

set,s before us the image of a

emptiness. The cont,ras t is

seeks to clarifY and measure

flrom the decline of Rome to the presentt

fat dreaming Buddhau and insists that

that betueen the Romant'icr the man ulno

the r¡.rorl-d, t,o knou reality by seeking

its source in the forms and categories of the intellect, and t'he

Buddhist belief, control].ing both lllest and East, both before and

42. llJ n Bo Yeats, Essavs and Inlroductionso p' 405-7
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after the tempof,ary recrudesence of the subjective man during t,he

ßenaissanceo that, rearity is urhat is o¡-¡t, t,he¡e beyond the mind,

and that trmirror on mirror mirrored is arl the shown, Finarly,

t,he u,itchBs cat from ßlacbgt,h crau¡rs t,o Buddhao as Asia urins iùs

vicfory over Europe"

Yeats chose Hamlet to represent the failure of, t,he Renaissance

fo stem the infLux of Asia becauss of concLusions he had reached

about Shakespeare0s arL many years earlier.

The Greekso a certain scholar has told ma,
considered fhat myths are the act,ivities of the
Eaimons, and that the Daimons shape our charac-
ters and our lives. I have of,t,en had the f,ancy
that t,here is some one myth for every manu uhicho
if ue but kneu itu u,ould make us understand al-L
ha did and t,hought,. Shakespearess mytho it may
beu describes a uise man urho ulas blind frsrn very
uJisdomu and an empty man u,ho thrust him from hÍs
place, and sau all t,hat could be seen from very
empt,iness u I t is in tFre s tory of Hamletn tuho sau.r

too great, issues everyurhere to play the triviaL
game of }ife, and sf Fortinbraso uho eame from
fighting bat,t,les about, s a littJ.e patcfr af graund0
so po6r that, one of his captains ulor¡Id not give
0 six dueats I to 0 farm itt o and ruho uras yet
accLaimed by Hgmlet, and by all as the only be*
fitting king,ar

The poem, thenu claims t,hat t,he victory at, Salamís uas short,-livedn

and that from the deeline of Rsme to the oresent Eurooe and Euroseanr

43" lllnB" Yeats, , p. 107*8,
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subjectivity and measurement, have been sualLoued by the mindless

objectivity of Asia"

In the fourth stanza Yeats suggests that the Irish may create

another Salamis, and re-flashion the course of hist'ory, if they too

can examine the nature of the Irish mind, if they too can create

the necessary symbol, out of the dark pre-phenomenal human imagina-

tion. The Irish uli11 have to clirnb to their Eproper dark!r find

their right image in the pre-conscious tendency of the Irish mindu

That it is the mind u¡hich must be surveyed, that it is the nature

of the mind ulhich detenmines bot,h art and historyo is evident from

Yeats0 insistence that, the Irish must find their 0proper darkr"

History and art are not, a function of the phenomenalu nor are the

ideas of men a function of some exterior reality. Like the Greek

boys and girls urho gave history its impetus at midnight, like

pythagoras who f i rst precisely f ormul-ated t,he Greek urÕr1d and Greek

art, the Irish must splan! reality, must creaLe their symboJ-s, that

t,hey 0may trace fhe lineaments ofl a plummet-measured faceu ¡

These ideas about the relationship betrleen history and art,

and their genesis in certain qualities of the human mind, uhich

Yeats contemplates in 1!The Statuesrtr ars noticeably present in many

of Yeatst poems. 0f these the f,inest arettThe Long-Legged Flyttand

"Under Ben Bulbentr. The same quality of the mind that' ulas denoted

in rrThe Statuestr by îmeasuremente is here embodied in the refrain:
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LONG-LEGGED FLY

That civilisation maY not sink,
Its qreat battle Iosf,
Quiet, the dogn tether the PonY
To a distant Post;
0ur tfìaster Caesar is in Lhe tent
t!here the maPs are sPreadt
His eyes fixed uPon nothingt
A hand under his head'
Like a lona-leqqed fÌy upon the st "

His mind moveg-uPlELI€E'

That, the toPless touers be burnt
And men recall that flace,
lYl ove most, gentIY if move You must

In this IonelY Place"
5he thinksr Part r.uoman, three parts a childt
That nobodY Iooks; her feat
Fractise a tinker shuffle
Picked up on a street'
Like a lonc-l-eqeed flv upon the stream
His mind moves u!-S-A- "

That girls at PubertY maY find
The first Adam in their thought'o
Shut the door of the PoPers chaPelu
Keeo those children out"
There on that scaflfolding reclines
ffiichael Angeloo
lljith no more sound than the mice make

His hands move to and fro'
Like a lono-leqqed fllv upon Lhe stream
His mind moves uPon silence"

ThefirststanzaattributestheRomantalentforulartothe

same source that Yeats found behind the Greek victory at' Salamis -

the ability to creat,e, and to measure reaJ'ity' The t'hird stanza

describes the process of artistic symbolization, and the ability of

t,hesymboltocreatethesameimpulseinothersthat'gavebirthto
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it ir¡ t,h¡e art,ist' In the second stanza Yeats enen suggests that

Helents beauty is her ouln symboJ.ization. She creates her beautyu

it is a function of Ínteì-Lect, in the same u,ay as are Caesarss

batt,Ies and lHichael Anqeloss Adam" Yeatss vies of t'he act, ofl

cneabion shous us, not God moving on the face of the u¡ateru but

bhe human mind. It is a man u¡ho is the creatotu urho creates ouü

of himself u frora Fris ourn mind. And instead of the Old Testament0s

flamboyant ereation, or even fflíItonss epic strain, r¡e have the

quiet precision of a fly deticately balancinq on the surface ten*

sion of the strearR"

These same ideas may be observed in 'lUnder Ben Bulbentr. lUhile

there is not room for a fuLl scaJ-e explanation of this poernu Ï

ulor¡Id Like t,o deal uith the four sLanzas uhich provide the vital

centre of t,he poenìe

TI

fllany times man fives and dies
Betu.reen his tr¡o et,ernitieso
That of race and that of soule
And ancient lreland kneu, it all"
tllhether man die in his bed
0r the riflIe knocks him deadt
A briaf parting from those deae
Is the worst man has to fear,
Though grave-diÇgers0 toil is longo
Sharp their spadesn their muscles stronge
They but, thrust their burisd men

Back in the human mind again"
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IlI

You that tYl itchef ¡ s prayer have heard'
t send ular in our time, 0 Lord! |

Knou.l that uhen all- uords are sai d

And a man is fightinq mad,

Somethinq drops flrom eyes long blind'
He comoletes his PartiaÌ mindo

For an instance stands at easet
Laughs al-oud, his heart at Peacee
Even the uisest man grouls tense
tljith some sorl of viol-ence
Before he can accomPlish fateo
Knou his uork or choose his mateo

IV

Poet and scuIPtor, do the uork,
Nor.l-et the modish Painter shirk
UJhat, his great forefathers did'
Bring the soul of man to Godt

fÏlake him flíII the cradles right'

lfl easurement beqan our might:
Foims a sLark EqYPtian thoughtt
Forms that gentler phidias urought"
tilichael Angelo Ieft a Proof
0n the Sistine ChaPeI rooft
lljhere but hal-fl-auakened Adam

Can disturb globe-trotting liìadam

Till her bouels are in heatt
Proof that therers a PurPose set
Before the secret uorking mind:
Profane perfection of mankind'

The first stanza reiterates the conclusion ofl rrNeus for the

Delphic OracIetr. There is no reality but the human, mind. The

according to more traditionaf

buried men, is here the human

transcencjent uorId, the heaven uheret

vieus gravediggers send the souls of
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mind, 'uhe Absol-ute se1fl"

The second stanza informs us that Lhis Absol-ute seli is not

transcendênt or ineffabl-e. 0n the contrary, every man' faced

rrìth imnnnlani. rl enieinnq. nrìn Innmnleic his nartiaÌ mindI. YeatsIw¡e,, ¿rrPv uee¿u¿v,'ut H'

condition of hol-iness does not consist in a right relationship

uith the unive!se. or r¡ith a t,ranscendant God" It consists in

knoruing yourselfl as a man, understanding your relaLionship uith

mankind, and in lulfilling, or raLher in creating in yourse-1fl,

the role of man"

Tn the first stanza ofl section flour the artistrs task is

defined as bringing 'the souf of man Lo God', the Ðesul-t oF this

being that this uliII makerhimr, urho I lake to be generic man,

rfiIl" the cradles riohtr"

But in terms of u.rhat I have called Yeats I myth, and in terms

ofl u¡hat has been said about the earLier sections of the poemf Cod

sppms nut nf nl^^^ TA^+ i^ if Yeats hoLds the vieus ascribed tooEs¡[o uuu ur |J¿autjo llloL f Þt

him, he could not have an ordinary t'heistic conception ofl God. I

think it important to note that, in the stanza whicir follous, Yeais

provides a gloss on the cryptic eomment in'uhe last trLr o fines of

the previ0us stanzao

flì easurement began our miqht:
Forms a stark fgypt,ian toughtt
Forms that gentter Phidias urought"
fflichael AngeIo Ieflt a proof
0n the Sistine Chapel roofl,
UJhere but haIfl-auakened Adam
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Can disturb globe*trotfing fïìadam

TiIl her bor¡eIs are in heat,
Proof thab thersrs a PurPose set
Before the secret uorking mind:
Profane perfection of mankind.

Bringing the soul of man to God is equivalent to revealing

the purpose set bef'ore the ulorking mind - and this purpose is

t,he 0profane perfection ofl rnankind! n Yeats6 notion of God is not

the ordinary one, but one made up equally of Gerrnan Idealistie

notions and Blakeu Frorn German Idealism co¡¡gs tha notion of t'he

Absolute Selfo and the Yeatsian coneept of bhe grgaL mind that had

been elaborated previously, Frorn Blake comes the tag tgod only

aets or is in existing beings oa mens; tha| uas discussed earli-etr"

Houever, there is anothen Blakeian noticn that is extremely impor-

tant in reference to these stanzas of trUnde¡ 8en Bulbenr'. Yeals

summarizes Bl-ake0s notion of God in the follouling $âfirlBro

Danten like other medÍeval mysticsr symbo-

lized the highest order of created beings by

t,he Fixed starso and God by the darkness beyond
them" The Prirnum fYlobile. Blaken absorbed in his
very different visiono in u¡hich God took aluays
a human shapeo believed that to t'hi.nk of God

under a symbol drau¡n from the outer r¡ortrd ulas

in itself idolat,ry, but t,hat to imagine Hinn as

an unpeapled immensity rlas to think of Him undsr
the one symbol fr¡rtf¡est From His essence - it
being a creation of the luining-reason, 0generali-
sings ?iuay sLhe minute particulars of Iife8. In-
stead of seakinq God in the deserts of time and

space, in exterior immensities, in urhat he called
¡the abst,ract voids, he betieved that the fr¡rther
he dropped behind him rnemory of tirne and spaceu

reasoR builded uPon sansation, morality founded for
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the ordering of the uorld; and the more he ulas

absorbed in emotion; and, above all, in emotion
escaped flrom lhe impulse of bodily Ionging and

the restrainis of bodily reason, in artistÍc
emotion; the nearer did he come to fdents
tbreathing gardent, t,o use his beautiîui- phraset
and to the unveil-ed face of God" No u'rorthy sym-

boL ofl God existed but the inner uorld, the true
humanity, to whose various aspecis he gave many

names, tJerusalemr, rLibertyr, lEdenr, rÏhe
Divine Visionr , I The Divine [lembers ¡ , and uhose
mosL intimate expressS.on uJas art, and poetry"
He a1 .r ays sang of God under this symbol:-

For [Tercy, PitY, Peace, and Love
Is God our FaLher dear;

And tlìercy, Pity, Feace, and Love
I s filan, Hi s chi ld and care o

For fflercy has a human heart;
Pity a human 1'aee;

And Love the human florrn divine;
And Peace the human dress'

Then every man, of everY clime,
Thal prays in his distresst

Prays to the human form divine -
Love, lll ercYo PitY, Peace.44

Not onlV can u,e understand Yeats¡ notion ofl God more clearly

by considering his commenL on Blake, but ifl ue read further in

this essay uJe can understand uhy he did not fol-l-oul Blakers part,icu-

l-ar vieu moxe closely, Yeats paraphrases BIake in this manner:

44" lljo Bo Yeats, Essays and Introductions, p. 133'4"
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0ur imaginations are but flr,rçrnents of the
universal- imagination, portions of the univer-
sal- body of God, and as ure enlarge our imagina-
tion by imaginative sympathy, and iransform
uiùh the beauty and peace ofl art the sorrouis
and joys ofl the u-rorld, rLre put off the limit,ed
mortal man more and more and put on the un-
l-imited r immortal man145

and quotes flurther:

Blake upon the other hand cried scorn upon
the tuhole spectacl-e o f externaL things, a vision
to pass arLray in a moment, and preached the cul-ti-
vated Iife, the internal Church u.lhich has no laurs
bul beauty, rapture and Iabouro !I knou of no
other Chrislianity, and of no other gospel, than
the J-iberty, both of body and mind, to exercise
the divine arLs of imaginat,ion, the real and
et,ernal ulorld of uhich this vegetable universe
is buL a faint shadou.r, and in uhich ule shaÌl live
in our eternal or imaginative bodies uihen these
vegetable mortaf bodies are no moreu46

But for Yeats it ulas exactl-y the imaqÍnat,ive creation of

the vegetabl-e univefse uhich is valuabLeo BLakers imaginatj-on

uas eventuall-y to lead us out of the uorLd. IL is for this

BIake! For u¡hi1ereason that Yeats prefers fflichael- AngeIo to

45" llJo B. Yeats ¡ Essays and Introductionsr p" 138"

46. l.lj '8. Yeats, @, p" r35.
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onl-y able to I prePare a

IU3

to the uorld

rest for the

ofl the sensesr Blake

peopl-e of God" t

tjy res run on;
tl/ hen t,hat greater dream had gone

Calvert and UJiIson, Blake and Claudet
Prepared a rest flor the people ofl Godt

Pa.l-mer ¡ s phrase, but af Ler that
Conflusion flel1 upon our thought.

'rUnder Ben Bu.l-benrris a cel-ebration of the pI.ocess of symboliza-

tion, of the process wherebY the

I casua.l- fIeshl " And the command

Yeat,s ¡ tombstone is a command to

se.Lf to the cel-ebrationu

eyes o fl t,he sages in

that all ihings diet

and those that build

finat goal in Yeats¡

brate the process as

processr the process

is the core oF Yeats

imagination cl-othes Ítself in

uhich greets the reader from

his readet lo consecrate him-

Cast a cold eYe
0n lifet on death,
Horseman, pass bYJ

The cold eye is cold tuith the brightness and gaiety of the

t'Laois LazuLi" - cold uith the knou.rì-edge

t,hat ilal-1 things lalL and are built aqaine

them again are 9ãY'r, Though there is no

system, he is nevertheless content to cele-

an end in itself" It is the imaginative

ofl symbolization in history and art, uhich

¡ myth, and throughout the later poetry ue

flind cefebration after celebration of this.
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iIi

Yeats flound the key to al-1 human experience in urhat has

been described variousry as the rimaginationr or the pouler of

symborization" tlje have seen t,hat for Yeats this orocess Dro-

vides a theory of history, a theory of perception, and a theory

of a¡t" His t,heory of perception, and the rel-ationship betueen

perception and art, is more t,echnical than t,he ¡elationship

bettueen history and art. In order to approach the topic clearry

it is necessary to vieul uhat uras documented in Chapter I from a

slightly different angIe.

To a diseussion of modern art in A Vision uhich is very

discussing the

follouing foot-

fYl r. tlJyndham Ler¡is, ulhose crit,icism sounds
true to a man of my generation, attacks this
art in Time and UJestern [Tlan, I f ule reject, he
argues, the forms and categories of the intelleet
there is nothing Ieft, but sensation, I eternal
fluxr, Yet, aLl such rejectÍons stop at the con-
scious mind, for as Dean Sulift says in a medita-
tion on a uoman ulho paints a dying face,

ffiatt,er as wis e as logicians say
Cannot u¡ithout a form subsist,;
And f orm, say I as uell as they, /!7
tYlust f aiJ-, i f matter brings no gris t. ' '

simiLar to the discussion I quoted earl-ier ulhen

mirror image intrThe StatuesrrYeat,s appends the

note.

47" ül oBo Yeats, 4 Vision, p. 4
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Yeat,s reasor¡s for providing the peeular juxtapositisn oF

lllyndharn Lersiss criticism and Suiftte Iit,t,Le poctm provide an

interesting and inst,ruct,ive introduct'f on to Yeats0 ideas on t'he

subject nour being discussedu Firsto Yeats uses the expressÍon

sfsrms and eategories of tha inùellecte to describe LeurisB vieu

becausa he believes that Leuris is a Kant'ianu

I have read @ urith
gratiLudeo the last chapters again and agaín.
It has given, urhat I cotrld note a coherent
voice to my hatred. You are u,rong t'o thínfi
Lewis atLacks tha conclusions ofl men Iike
Alexander and Russel} because he thinks
then Euncertains u Fle thinks them flalse. To

admit uneertainty into philosophyr necessary
uncertaínLy, r¡lould seem t,o him to urong the
sovereignty of intellect,e or ü,orse, to accepù
tÌre hypocritical humility of bhe scient'ifíc
propagandist,s uhich is, he declarese t'heir
e cloak f or dogman, B Fle is a Kantian, wi t'h
some mixture of oLder thoughtr Cat'hollc on

Greek, and has the uast Kantian argument
behind himo the most powerfut Ín philosophy'
He considers them boùh sspace and time are
mere appearancessr u¡hereas his opponents
think that time ås real thor-lgh space is a

construction of the mind.48

ButurhyifhethinksLeulisisaKantian,doesheüher¡

quote Surifùss quatrainu uhich isu after all, a veFy simple

rfryming ofl the usual Ptatonic notions of form and matter? The

48. lll' Bu Yeabs, Yeats/tY,loore Collcespondenaer po !22*3"
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ansurer seems Eo be that Yeats did not simply t'ake the poem for

r¡hatSryiftintendedittobe.Yeatshadevident'lyqivenita

good deal of thought and as a result' the poem had an added

significance flor himo But before examining Yeats¡ other

comments on Suiftrs Iines, I ulould like to recapitulate some

of the orimary tenets of the Kantian position' According to

Kant¡ form is a quality of the mind' an order rLlhich the mind

imposes upon rhe phenomenal uorld' Space and timen aIt'houqh

they are empirically teaI, are transcendentally ideat; that

is they are not qualities of noumenat but are the tools of

aesthetic intuition uhich are common to all minds" They are

not transcendentarly rear, but since they are common to all

minds, they are empirically tealo The imaqination can do

strange things, can conceive of an elephant ulhich is pinkt or

has æ many legs as a centipede' but it cannot avoid space and

time.Itisimpossibletoconceiveofanon_sPatialelephant,"

Thescient,ificnotisnsofcauseandeffect'etcetera'arealso

ruLes of the mind" îhey do not bear any relationship to the

noumenal real-ity. Thus it is that Kant is led to claim that

percepts uithout concepts are blind - that is' r¡e cannof have

experience (perceptions) uithout imposinq the florms of space and

time and the categories uhich govern relationships urithin spaee

and Lime. And as a corolla"y' concepts uithout percePtsare

emptv-theyareonlymenta}constructsulhichdespiteP}ato'have
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no independent realityo

This is probabry one of the best, kno'n of the Kantian

slogans, almost, bhe Kantian equivalent t,o the slogan from

Berkerey t,hat, Eesse est percepie, lljhen yeat,s says in a let,ter

to T. Sturge filoore;

There are four lines of Su¡ift that I
find good guides, if one substit,ut,es 0percept0
flor rmatt,ar0, and 8Íntelleet,s for sformr -
though that i.t, is t,o modernÍse, not to improve :_

lllatt,er as uise Iogicians say
Cannot rrithsut, a Form subsist,;
Ar¡d form, say I as u¡ell as they, /taMust fail, if matter brings no grist.--

liJe can see uhy he has juxÈaposed u¡hat seemed üu,o diseordant ohil*

osophical positions, Substituting in the original posm, ure get:

Percept as uise logicians say
Cannot rgithouü an ÍnteLlect, subsisÈ
And intellect, I say as u¡eLl as they
lllust fail, if Fercept bring no gristo

And since he uses intellect here as almost synonymoL¡s to conceptu

as t,f¡at, urhicfr is capable of conceptiono he means that, percepts ulit,h-

out concept's are btÍndn concepts r¡ithout percepts are empty,

The Kant'ian slogan, or Yaat,s s use of st¡ri f tB s quotat,ion as a

restatement oF that slogann describes hís t,heoryu as appried t,o bot!¡

49' llJuB" Yeatso Yaats,/fl1 oore Cellespondence, po L47 o
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Ar+ ^ñd, tl-ro -l-'o¡6menal_ uJOr,ld. Either of these formUlatiOns ofl Kantv¡,e P¡

mi nht servÊ as an eoi oram i'or thc nncm tt Fvzaniiumtt.

It is often remarked that Byzanliurn is Yeatst city of the imagi-

nation, his Golgonooza. But it should be not,ed that flor Yeat,s the

imaginatÍon uas uhat Coleridge termed the ¡primaryr imagination, and

not the I secondaryt imagination u¡hich uLas f or Coleridge t,he private

preserve of t,he poet. In eflfect, Byzantium is the city of the mindt

it is a rL,r orld shared bv all individual minds. The mosaic tuorld ofl

Byzantium is the uorld rL.' hich governs percepLs, and the mosaic-like

patterns are the concepts uhich Lhe mind impose on experience. The

emperor then is t,he intellect, the rll-er of the city of concept,

intel-Lect or form"

Thp rnnrrrned i manes nî ri av recede"'.f

The Emperorrs drunken soldiery are abed;
Night resonance recedes, niÇht-walkersr song
AFlo¡ n¡oai na*hod¡=l ññnn.

The mind is seen as withdrawing complelely from experienceo

The sdrunken solcii€rytr the senses, are abed, and ue are in a ulorld

^P .:-+^ì1^^+ ^mntr¡ ¡Jr ¡p¡¡p6fin^ i- a ",nnl¡ì ^P ^',-^ Ê^-- ThgUl IIIUEIfEUUt E¡llP!y Ul pEÀUçPU¿Ul¡t trll o uUltrU Ul HUIE ¡ uIlìlo

image of the senses as t,he sol-diers of the int,el-lect is uleIl-chosen,

and the complete absence of even tnight resonancer serves to indicate

a state beyond sleep, a state of pure intell-ect,uaLity nrhich is, as uJe

shall see, a kind of death.

A starlit or a moonlit dome disdains
Afl that, man is,
AII mere compJ-exities,
The fury and t,he mire ofl human veins.
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This setves Lo reiterate that Byzantiumrs experience' once Èhe

senses nave oeen put to sleep, is the opposite of normal experienceo

The reference to star.l-ight and moonlight indicate fhe extremes of

human experience, extremes uhere experience is not possible to human

beings because of their inhuman puriLy (vide A Vision). The dome is

probably a reference t,o Sheite/ä dome, and is characterised by t'he

adjectives !st,arlitr or rmoonlitr. Burt ShelIeyrs dome ulas øa dome

of many-coloured glassrrtuhichtrstained the urhite radiance of eter-

nity". Yeats however, sees the dome as the symbol ofl that ulhich is

out ofl lifen thus reversing the rol-e of the dome. The purity of

t,he dome is seen as disdaining or rejecting human experienceo Nourt

the word ¡di-sdaini is a crux - there is considerabl-e evidence that

Yeats meant ,disLainst.50 The problem is complicated by the faet

that Yeats¡ handu¡riting is nearly aluays illegiblen and that the

primary sources are col-d comfort to both sides. Hourever, although

I cannot prove that the r¡ord should be sdistainsr, a remaxk ofl Yeats

has l"ed me to believe that, if he did not actually mean to urife

¡distainss, he intended rdisdains0 to function in the eontBXt of

this poem, in much the same u,ay as ¡ distains I r¡ould. Continuinq

his discussion of SuliftNs quatrain he sayss

50. Vide G" lTìelichiorio The tühole ffrystery oF Art (London: Routledgeu
f96D), passimo
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Sr¡ift8s form and matter are eoncepüs and
mat,t.er in the sense that, i f our analysis goes
far enoughn ure cannot imagine even the vaguest
fi}¡n of tint or shade r¡ithout such mental con-
cepts as 0space0 and 0before and aftersr_fnd
so one or Lhe cjnceots urithout Lhe ll-lm"5r

Yeats seems to think of tl're relationship betureen concepts and

tl-re phenomenal urorld in terms of tha relationship betueen the un-

st,ained and st,ained slides used in the biological sciences" Ãnd

this imaginatÍve interpretation of the problem is uery much like

the consistent reyersal of the Shelleyan dome symbolism in the poemo

In botfi cases the nhenomenaL is seen as a kind of filnr u¡hich ovBF-

ult'¡elms and enriches an eohemeral schemata'

0ne of Yeats0 favourite methods of composition is to set up

ari oppositi.on betr.ueen tuo eNtreme vieulsu and mediate between t'hem;

or at feast Índicate one extreme and by t,hinking about itn moue to

a more complex and viable position" tUhether the ulord is sdisdainsc

or sdistainse, Yeats is here indicating an extreme positionu one

uhich either oversimplifies human experience (Aistains) or one that

refuses to acknoruledge cerùain aspects of human experience (disdains)"

tf, course these posit,ions are similaro The second stanza continues

the presentatio¡'r of'the extreme posiåion:

5I" lllu B. Yeat,s n e p" l43o
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Beflore me fLoats an image, man or shadeu
Shade more than man, more image than a shade;

rlmager here means a pure concept - not even the ghost of a man,

buf only the idea of a persono

For Hades ¡ bobbin bound in mummy-cloth
[Yìay unurind the uinding path;
A mouth that has no moisture and no breath
Breathless mouths may summon;

Yeats I notion of the r.riinding and unulinding of human lives along

the gyres of experience is ruelL-documented" Houever, what, is

noticeable about this passage is not the continuation of experience,

but the absence of experience. I take !unu¡indt to be literally
;

uhat is invofved" Aqradne0s thread is not re-uound but unravelled,

straightened out, Once again, Yeats indicates his revulsion from

that ulhich is out of human experienceu Yeats has talked about the

possibility ofl an end lo cyelical scheme of things at least once

be fore.

Tl/hen thoughts that a fool
Has rvound about a spool
Are but loose threadr are but loose thread;
lllhen cradle and spool are past
And I mere shade at last
Coagulate of stuff
T¡ansparent like the uiind,

The passage is charged ulith ironic commento The references to

rHades bobbin bound in mummy-clothr and ¡breathless mouths! build

up a tension r¡ithin the verse uhich is leleased in the supremely
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ironic closing lines of tha stanza

I hail the suPerhuman
I caI] it, death-in-Iifle and Iife-in-death"

The echo o1 Coleridgers rRime of the Ancient fflarinerE is

quite deliberate.Yeats kneur Coleridgers critical urork quite uello

and the fact that life-in-death, death-in-life uas the result of

too much imagination in Byzantium instead of i-oo l-ittle as in

rThe Ancient lflari.nerr, is explicab]e in vieu of their dif ferent

historical perspectiveso Yeats has been exposed fo the pre-

Raohaelites and the cettic Ttuilight, and his aim is to avoid the

medieva.l- neveri-never Land of degenerate Romanticism" The

struqgle here is to avoid the trLrilight zone, to fiqht' back to

reality, and the zornbies and ghouls are cleatures of the imagina-

tion"

In the first tulo stanzas Yeats sets up one extremer a uorld

ofl pure form. The third stanza represents a radical shift' in mood,

and in direction" As is usual Ín his poetry, Yeatsr style is

S_iptical and compressedn and the re1ationship betueen the first

four lines of the third sLanza and the rest of t'he poem is not

immediatelY apparent"

lYliracleo bird or golden handituork,
flore miracle than bird or handiulork,
Pl-anted on t'he star-Iit golden bough'
Can like the cocks of Hades crotut
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The tone here becomes exultant, tgnsen Aflter the vague and

unsubstantial soirit of the last' verse the golden bird, planted

on the golden bough, and croulingu represents both a return to a

substantial, almost physicalu f,ealityr and to a reLurn to normali*

tyo Furthermore t,he goJ.den bird is the cock of Hades urhich Yeats

kner¡ to be the herald of rebirbh from his reading of Eugene Strongss

ApoLheasis and Afterlife" Our at,t,enüion has shifted from bhe dome

fan overheadu to the spinits tyhich float before us, ùo a golden

birde ulhich ue shall learn later, is a part ofl a floor mosaic be-

neath our feetu Furthermore the fact, Lhat the golden bird Ís

crotuing reintroduces sound into the disturbing silence created by

the absence of, night*resÐnance and Keatsian Eunheard melodies0 ofl

the 0 breathless mouLhs0 u And ulhere previously t,he centre of ot¡e

at,tention uas occupied by a superhuman form uhich uas outside

human experience, and antithetical to itr the golden bird is vit'ally

connected ruith human experience and in fact sings of the Flux of

temporal events, of, the rebirth ín time" These lour Iines af,e rerni-

niscent of the fÍnal stanza of trsailing to Byzantiumrr in that once

again the immortal uork of art that is imbedded in the artifact'

leads us back to human experience and si.ngso although immortalu of

mortality and of Eulhat is past, or passingo or to eomeÊu Thus ule

have dialecbical opposites in the Poemo llle have seen Byzantium as

in some uay instrumental in giving direction and movernent to human

life and perception, and Byzantiunn as completely isolated from any
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kind o I real- experience. This is a theme rL.r hi ch becomes increasinol-v

prominent as Yeats grous oLder" compare yeats ¡ t,houghts in Èhis

poem ui th tr.so of the poems discussed earlier reveal-s a continuity

of theme.

Pythagoras planned it, UJhy did the people stare?
His numbecs, t,hough t,hey moved ol seemed to move
In marbLe or in bronze, lacked charactero
But boys and girls, pale frorn the imagined ]ove
0f solitary beds, kneu uhat they u,ere,
ïhat, passion couLd bring character enough"
And n¡eqqod al. mi.l-i-h+ i^ -^-¡'¡,u u!soaEu au rTtl-onl-gnË J-n SOme pUbIiC pIaCe
Live lips upon a plummet-measured face,

AND

Forms a s tark Egyptian t,houqht
Forms that gentler phidias rLrrought"
lllichael AnqeIo left a proof

,i;" :: ",: ;" ;:i?_:::[:l 
" 
:";;å,

Can dis'uurb globe-trot,ting ffladam
Ti.l-1 her bouel-s are in heat,
Froofl t,hat t,heíe I s a purpose set
Beflore the secret, uorking mind:
Profane perflecLion of mankind.

Art t'hen, like the çolden bird, presents us u¡ith the schemata

uhich determines the shape of human existence and uihich directs and

cont'rors the temporar process uhiLe remaining out of time itserf,

tsut uhaf this direction is has on]-y been hinted at," In this poem,

and especialry in the l-ast four j-ines of this stanza and in the

fourth stanza, Yeats returns to exorcise fullv the vision of

Byzantium as discreet from and antithetical to human experienceo
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0r, by the moon embitteied, scorn aloud
In glory ofl changeless metal-
Common bird or petal ç?
And al-1 compl-exities oi mire or blood'"-

This is a recapitulation oi the first tuo stanzas. The sironq

Inr! nlaned qtn^rUI pas!EU Ð u!dt-CgIlJÓL).y AL LlrE uc9!¡rlr!l¡u

cates the fact that the tuo possibil-it,ies are mutually exclusiveo

The 1=oIlouing tr¡o stanzas set out the tr¡o Byzantiums, and Yeats

indicat,es his preference flor the latter'

Ât midnight on the Emperorrs pavemeni flit
Flames that no flaggot feedsr not steel has Iit,
Not storm disturbs, flames beqotten of fllame,
lJJhere bl-ood-begotLen sp.irits come

And al-I complexities ofl l"ury leavet
Dying info a dancet
An agony of trancet
An agony ofl fIa"ir e thaL cannoi singe a sleeve"

The bird, firmly planted, disappears before another of those

phantasmogrias. The time is midnight, and the evidence ofl the

senses is absent" The rnind is invaded by flames uhich have no reaL

existence, uhich ¡flitt above the Emperor¡s pavement. They are

flames ulhich bear no relaiionship to anything (t'lames begotten ofl

52" In the fourLh stanza t,he expressi-on ra st,arlit or a moonfit
domer turns out to have a more than casua] meaning. Star-
Iit turns out to refllesent, an intell-ec'uual- passi on to dis-
cover reLationships - an aIfusion to Fythagoras¡ theories;
and moonl-ight to lepresent the f.Lux of temporal eventso
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ç'Iames) an¿ are tnzffcr:terl hv the real uorld (nor storm disturbs)"
| tr s¡¡l cJ

This is the holy city t,o tuhich fblood-begoiten spirits comel

and are purgecl of their sensuality, become pure spirits; in shortt

a Christ'ian heaveno Bul '/eats uas anti-Christian, and his attacks

on the notion of the generation of the soul is best documented in

¡Veronica¡s Napkint, uhich I quote in its entirety'

The Heavenly Circuit; Berenicers Hair;
Tent-pole ofl tden; the ientrs drapery;
Symbolical glory of the earth and air"i
The Father and His angelic hierarchy
That made ihe magnitude and glory there
Stood in the circuil, ofl a heedlers eye'

Somefloundadiflferentpolerandruhereilstood
A patter on a napkin dipped Ín b'l-ood"

Thisast,onishinglittlepoemisacompanion-piecetoByzantium"

Yeats siates that he urrote both poems on a'ulieme beflitting an old

fTìãor and in order to ¡ uarmr himsetf back into li îe" The poem makes

use of the male - flemaIe antir¡omy of which Yeats u¡as so fond; and

translates the tree ofl knorLrl-ed9e into the largest phallic symbol

possible, The first tuo Iines alone should have gualanteed the poem

a certain amount of critical attention and a great' deal ofl applause'

Houever, uJhere the poen has not been ignored it has I.eceived poor

t,reatmento

This poem contrasts turo kinds of rel-igiont
of art, or of thought, the first based on tran-
scendence of lifle, the second on participation
in it. Veronica¡s napkin, uiped on Christrs
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cons tel-lati ons represent

I lllÞ trÞt of course, an exact reversal- ofl Yeat,s I meaning.

The first stanza represents Yeatsr beIiefl that the noumenal-

uorld of idea and daimon reveaLs itself in the physica] urorl-d.

keeps to the oLd mind-body dualism, he doesThat is, if Yeats

so by making the t,wo such close paral-l-els that for all inlents

and purposes they become one. For both Kant and Yeats, soul-s

u,ere noumenaL objects, outside space and lime. Hence, Yeats

gets the angeJ-ic hierarchy into a need.l-e e s eye. And f or both

men the noumenal- world constantly revealed Ítsel-f in t,he physi-

Ça.l- uJorl d"

At1 that stream thatrs roaring by
Came out of a needle¡s eye
Things unborn, t,hings that are gone
From a needlers eve stiLl ooad it on

of the

fn¡m

^9 +t-^U I U¡IE

ûpposed to the perception of the close inter-rel-ationship

physical and spirit,ual, mind and matter, intellect and

ìire have the Christian nofion ofl the birth of the souL out

death of the bociy, and the Platonic noLion ofl the idea as

53 " Ri chard rrf rurìl
,n

The Ident,itv of Yeats, p" 266"
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above t,he phYsical"

Some flound a different pole and urhere it stood
A pattern on a napkin dipped in bLoodu

This is exactly the process uhich is taking place in the

fourt,h stanza of BYzantium.

lllhere bJ-ood-begotten spirits come

And aIt complexities of îury Ieaveo
DYinq into a dancet
An agonY of traneet
An agony ofl fl-ame that cannot singe a sl-eeven

Noul Yeats r¡as certainly aware of the flact that this is not

adescriptionofheaven,butadescriptionofheflthatis¡emi-

nj-scent o1 Dante, and of the description of hell-flire in Joyce¡s

Fortrait of the Artist as a Youno Man" The stanzass lurid images

constitute a rejection of the christian-PIatonic notion r¡hich is

made aLl the more effective by the descríption of its antithesis

in the last stanzao

Astraddle on the dolphin0s mire and blood
SpiritafterspiritlThesmithiesbreaktheflood'
The golden smithies of the Emperor8

fllarbles of the dancing floor
Break bitter furies of complexityt
Those images that Yet
Fresh images beqett
That dolphin-torno that' gong-tormented sea"

Just as the first stanza of"Veronicass Napkiri presented a

duality of mind and body, spirit and sense, uhich approached unityt
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the first lines of this stanza present us ulith the same unity.

The spirits approach Byzantium astraddle the mire and blood of

the sensual, physical urorld. And in this stanza the ¡mire and

bloodt is not rejected but organizedo The golden smithies of

the empero¡ are the tools, lhat is concepts, the intell-ect uses

to organize experience, to break the flood. Nou smithies are

not smiths, they are the actuaÌ forges of the empelor. And

uhat these forqes are is made clear in the flollouing feu lj.nes"

They are ulorks of arto the Byzanti ne îloor mosaics ulhich pro-

vide a kind of schematization of reality. And over the sehemati-

zation flLouis a massed and disorganized sea ofl sense-impressions

uhich are o¡dered by the pattern on the dancing floor'

fìlarbles of the dancing fLoor
Break bitter furies of complexitY

And the chaos is ordered flor a secondn grasped conceptually

but in its fu11, phenomenological gIoryr as sea and imager dancÍng

uave and marbLe pat,tern spread out, to encompass Iife itself - and

knouledge ret'uDns the reader to the r¡orId ofl phenomenao

Those images that yet
Fresh images beget
That dolphin-tornu that gong-tormented sea

This is the flinaI epiphany, Iife in its full- ffou¡er tormented

by the dolphins of sense perception, and tormented by the ever

active form-imposi.ng mindu
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Earlier it uras claimed that Romanticism tended to separate

art and lifeo to claim that the ruorld of the inraginatioR was

separate frsm our normal reality. Just the opposiÈe is tnue of

Yeats0 uersion of the imagination. For the role of arL Ís to

order out perceptions of the rlorldu It is through art that we

are able to create and order our ur¡iversso

lYlarbles of the dancing floor
Break bítter furies of complexifY

It is the cor¡cept, ofl a raind rsFìicl'¡ creates and imposes form on bhe

phenomenal, on history, urhich Yeats makes his first princÍple"

And the primary example of the ability of the mind to create and

impose form is artu The role of art is cont,inually raiüereated Ín

the poetry; rrThe Statuesrr, ilUnder Ben BuIbenrt, trThe Long-Legged

FIytt, ilFler Uision in the llloodn, and 0tByzantium" ars alJ. attempts

to define t,he role of art in our percept,ion of the rlorldn and Lo

insist that art is onLy important uhen it acts in and throttqh the

Bhenomenalu

The repetitive nature of the Process, stressed in ItThe

Statuesrr and nUr¡der Ben BuIben6u as uell as in ItByzantiumilu finds

its expression in the symbol of the dance. The inter-u,eaving of

patternso ulhich is ruhat a dance is, occutrs in Byzantium and in the

poem irnmediately befsre Byzantium in tl'¡e Collected lllorks, ¡ffYlohini
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Chalterjeetro The notÍon that smen dance on deathless feet¡t

recurs in both hunder Ben Bulbentt andu ¡¡e have seenr intrNews

for bhe Dalphic oraclerrn In facù the copulation of the nymphs

and satyrs of this poBm, as they move in time to the music u¡hich

falls from Panss cavern, is in many respects a recapittllat'ion oF

the final sLanza of, BYzantium'

AIl human labour, of art, of sciencet of historyt bacomes

a f,unction of the human mind. Even the fntransigent rvorldu the

phenomenal u¡orld of physical objects, becomes primacily a revel-

ation of the human intellecto Yeats has denied bhe Ûtyranny of

fact0 uhich so disturbed hirn, to chcose instead a visien of' the

individual intellect as the creaton, justificationo and guarantor

of aII t'hings'

nLike a long-lsgged fly upon the stream
His mind movea tlPon silence'tl
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APPENDT X A

GENEALOGICAL TREE OF RTVOLUTION

f

NICHOLAS ÛF DUSA

KANT RESTATTS THE ANTINOMIES
HEGTL BELITVTS THAT HI HAS SOLVED THEM IJITH HI5 DiALTCTIC

THISIS: ANTiTHESIS: SY|tJTHESIS

ALL THINGS TRANSPARENT TO REASON

II
DIALECTICAL MATERIALTSM

(xnRl mRRx AND scHooL)

IÏÏ
ITALiAN PHTLOSOPHY

( irurluINCtD BY vlco)

(u) Nature creates Spirit. (a) Spi¡it creat,es Nature.
Brain creates lìlind" tYlind creates Brain"
Only the reasonable shoutd All that exist's is

exist" reasonable,
Evolution" platonic reminiscenee.

I nl Di aj enti n as conftict of cl-asses. ( O) Dialectic rejected
\ 9/

Each class denied bv its suc- Confl-icts are betueen
cessoro positives ( tdistinctsr ).

Historyr â struggle for food; civilisation, the rise of
science, art, reJ-iqions, but cl-asses and their return
cries of the huntino packo to the mass bringing

their oi flts.

(") The past is criminal" (") The past is honoured.
Hat,red justiflied. Hatred is condemnedu
The Þarty is above the Stat'e. The State is above the

Partv"

(d) Final aim: Communism. (o) Final aim: Fascism.
Individual, c1ass, nations Individualu class, nation

l-ost in the uhoLeø a process of the uhole.

(") The Proletariat just,ified, be- (*) History, nou.r transparent
Gause, having nothinç, it' to reason, iustiflied.
can reject, all"
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A RACE PHILOSOPHY

The antinomies cannot be sol-vedn
Í\1an cannot understand Nature because he nas not made it. (Vico)"
f,ommunism, Fascism, are inadequate because societ'y is the struggle

of tuo lorces not transoarent io reason - the family and the
individual"

From the struggle ofl the individual to make and preserve himself
comes intel-leetual initiative.

From the st,ruggJ-e to found and preserve the flamily
and good habits.

EquaJ-ity ofl opportunityr eQUaIity of rights' have

assist the individuaL in his struggle.
Inherited ureal-thu privilege (sic) o precedence, have been created

to preserve the family in its struggle'
The business of Government is not to abate either st'ruggle but to

see ilrat individual and family Lriumph by adding to spirituaf and

maleriai- ueafth.
tilaterially and Spirituatly uncr.eative families or individuals must

not be alloued to triumph over the creativeo
IndividuaL and family have a riqht to their gains bul Government

has a right to put a Ìimit' to those qains.
If a limit is set it must be such as permits a compleLe culture to

individual and family; il must.l-eave to Lhe successful- familyt
for instance, the pouier to prolong for as many years as that
family thinks necessary lne education of its children"

It must not be forgotten that Race, uhich has for its fll-ouer the
family and the individual-, is u.riser than GovernmenL, and that it
is the source of all- initiative.

lll Ê Voaf e llnnrrhl i ehod nanprrwo uo , urruu
oll-!:' po 35I"

come good taste

been created to

¡4

quoted bv R, El-l-man in The Identity
/\
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APFENDIX B

TI{E CAVtr OF TI-IE '\Y},ÍPI{S,
IN TUE

TT:IRTEENTIT BOOI( OF TIiE ODYSSEY.

1. Vy':l¡,r does Homer obscurely signify Þy ttt" cave in

Ithacn, rvl¡ìch he dcscribcs in tlie íollorving versee?

'r lligh ntthchcird a trrnnclring olivc grotvs,

.¡!ntl cr<¡rvtts tlro poirrtcd clilììr rvith tlr.rtìy boughs.

r\ c¡rvcrtr ¡rlcnstrttt¡ tlrou¡;lr irrlolv'd in rriSlrt,

IJcttçittlt it lics, tlrc N¡ri:¡rJcs' tlcliglrt:
Whcrc lroruls nlld urlts r,f ruorkrnnnslrip tlivino

:\ucl nrnssy ìlc:t¡ns i¡r rlntivc rt:trblc shine ;
. On wl¡icl¡ thc N.vnrplrs arttirzittg wqbs disploy,

Of purplc ltuc, ntttl cx(ltliJitc ûrrl(y'

' 'I'l¡o busy bccs witlrin tl¡r: ur¡Is sccuÍo

. Iloncy dclicious, n¡rd lìkc nccttr purc.

Pcrpctu¡rl rvtrtcrs tlrrtrugh tlrc grtttto glidc,
' 

^ 
lofty glto unfoltls o¡r citlrcr sidc;

Thxt to tl¡e nÒrtìr is pcr"ious to ruarrkind;

The sacrctl soutlt t' irnnrortlls is consigrr'd.t

That the poet, indeed, does not narrate tlrese particulars

from histórical information, is evident from this, that

those rvho have givcn us & description of tlre island,

have, as Cronius o says, nìade no mention of such À cûve

being founcl in it. This likervise, says he, is manifest,

that it would be absurd for l-Iomer to expect', that in

n T'his Clonius, the Pvthagorcnn, is also ¡l¡c¡rtioned b,v Por¡hyry, rn

lris Lilte r¡f ['loti¡rus.

ON
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<lcscribing î. cûvc fnbricntecl mercly by poet'ical license'

ancì thtls artificially opening tr' ¡latìr to Codc ûnd mcn

in the rcqiolr of Ithuca, hc shorrld gtrin the belicf of man-

kincl. ¡.it¿ it is eqrraìly absurtl to srr¡rpose, that nlture

licrscìf shoulcl poinC out, in tltis placc' onc ptth for the

dcscc;rt of all maukind, ancl aqain anotìtcr ¡.reth for all the

Gods. For, indeecÌ, thc rvhoie rvollcl is full of Gods ancl

::ren : l¡ut it is impossiblc io be pelsuaded, tlttt in the

ith¡.ccnsian cave men dcscencì, ancl Gods nscentl' Cro-

:rius, tllcrcforc, hc'viri5 prcnrisc-cl thus mucll, says' tìrat it
is t:vidctrt, not only io 

-tl,c 
rvisc Lut '¡Iso to thc vulgnr'

'thli. thc noct, unCór ilte lcil of allcgory, conccnls sotne

rnyr;tcliorrs sigrli{ìcltion ; thrrs conrllcllinq'. otllcl's to cx-

'¡,}-olc rvlt,,t tiio gttc of ¡ucu is, ancl also rvl¡irt is thc gatc

uf ,lt. Gods : rvüt¿ lrc nrcans by asserting that tlris cave

of the N¡'ruphs hrs trvo gates; and rvhy it is l¡oth pleasanl

"n,l obr"u,=, sitrce .1"ri.,,c" is by no nìcalìs dcligìrtful'

buí is ratl.rer procìuctive ofl aversion and horror' Like-

'rvise, rvìtaL is the l'easou rvhy it is noL simply sald, t-o

toe tlte cove of tìre l{ynrphs, br-rt it is accurately addecl'

.of ti¡e Nympìrs rvhich-are callerì iYaiacles? Why' aìso' is

tire cave rcPi'esclìted as containing borvls.aud atn¡rlloræ'

rviren no nrËntion is macle of their receiving any iiquor'

but bees ale sliC to <ìeposit tÌreir honey in these vcssels

as in llivcs? Tlren, again, rrhv alc oblong l¡ealns adapted

to lveaving trìtrcecl hãLe for tire ì{yr:rplrs ; and these not

fc.rnred li'o-ni ruoocl, or any otìrcr lllialllc tnatter' ì'lut fron

stottc, as rvell ts tÌte aulphor'æ anil borvls? Vhicll last

circunlstu¡tce is, i¡ltìceci, lcss obscure; but thtt' o¡r thcse

stooy l-,cams, thc Nympìrs shor-rlcl rvcave pur'pìc gornrertts'

is not onìv wondcrful tå thc sight, l¡ut also to the auditory

6cusc. l;o, ,*lto rvoulcl bclievc that Gocldesscs weave

grrnrcnts in a cavc i¡rvolvcd in darkncss, and on stony

il.,r*,, ; es¡>eciaìly rvhile be ircars lhe ¡roet assclting, thlt
the purpìó rçcbs of Lhe Goclclesses lvet'e visil¡le' In

aCditìon to these things liltervise, this is adrnirable' that

. tlte cave should irave a trvofold entraucc ; one made lor

the ciesccnt of metl, Llut tirc otìrer lbr thc asce¡¡t of Gods'
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-É.nd rgain, tha'¿ thc rtte, rvhich is pcrvious by men,
glroulcl bc snid to bc turncrl torvrrcìr; tl¡c no¡tlr rvincl, but
tlrc iroltul of tlro Ciorts Lo tlrc seutlr; rrud u'lry tlrc ¡rocú
<licl llot rirtlrcr rnir'lic usc of'thc rvest nr¡cl llrc cas*" for tliis
purposc; since ncxfly ull tcnrples l¡a.ve thcir strtucs ûnd
eDt,farìces turncd torvalcls thc erst; but those wlÌo enlcr
thcm look lorvards tìre rvcst, rvhen standing tvitl, their
faces turned torvards the strlues, thcy horrour nncì rvorship
the Gocls. Ilcncc, sincc this nírrrùtiou is full of such
obsculities, it, ca¡r ncithcl bc a fictiou crsutlly tlcvisctì. fr.rr

thc purpose .of plocurinq dcìiglrt, r1oì: rn c'x¡rosition of
a topical histoly; brrt, sorncthirrg rrllegoricai nrust be
indicutccl in it by thc poet, rvìro Iilicrviso nrystir:lììy ¡rlaccs
an olive rìcÍì.r tlìo cavc. Âìl rvìrich particrrliirs thc urcicr¡ts
thougìrt very Iuborious to investigatc atrcl unfolcl ; anC
ìve, \vitlI tl¡eir assis{.'¡nce, shall. norv encleavour to clevelope
the seclct nrcaning of the allcgor.y. 'f lrose persons, thcre-
fot'e, ap¡rcrrr to hr.ve rvliitcn vcry ncgìigently al-rout, tlie
situation oI ilre place, rvho thir¡]i that î.he cave, and rvhat
is nai'ratcd concelning it, are notlring nlorc than a lìci.ion
of thc poct,. But tlrc bcst, and nrost accurate rvriters of
geography, ancl anrong tllcse Altr:miclo¡us thc Ephesiaú,
in the fifth book of his rvork, rvhich consists of elevcn
boolis, thus rvritcs : 'r 'I'lle island of Ithitca, containing en
extcnt of eiglìty-fivc starliaÙ, is <listant fr'onr Pan,.lr¡uus,
a port of Ccphalenia, al-rout trvclve strrclia. It has a port
namecl l)ltolcys, in rvhich thcre is a s)rore, and on titat
shore a clve, irr rvhich tlre Phu:tciirns arc r.cportcd to have
placcd Ul¡'sscs." 'fhis cuvc, t[ct'cfblc, rvili nol llc cutircly
an llornclio fìction. Ilut whcther thc iroet describcs it

,, as i¿ really is, or whethcr hc has nddcd something to it of
his orvn iuvention, nevelthelcss thc sanre inquilies remáin;
rvhether tlie intention of thc poct is invcstigated, or of
those rvho founcleci tlle cavc. For, neithcr did the
ancicnts estal¡lish teniples .rvitìrout fabulous synrbols, nor

. .ì' i. e. Ratl¡er nrore than tcn ltalia,n rnilcs qnd a half, eighr snrlia
making on Italion milo.
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<iocs I{ourer raslilv nanate the nartìculars ncrtaining to

tllings of this kincl' But jlor'¿ mucL lirc more any one

en,iã"rours to shotv thai this dcscription of, the cave

is nct an IIome:'ic ficlion, but prior to llomer' \vas collse-

cratccl to tllc Gocis, by so nruch '"he morc rvill this consc-

crltccl cave be fotr¡rd to bc fltrll of aucicnt lvisclorn' 'Anti
on this tccoutrt it ciescrves to bc invcstigricd, anrl it is

rcquisite thet its synrboiicnl consecration sìroultl bc nrnply

unfoldctl ini.q ligl:t.
2. Thc ancicrlts, incleccl, vcry propclly cottseciatccl rt

""r. to ¿lle r','orlcl, rvllethcr assumed collectively, accord'

ing to tìre rvho)c ofitsell ol sepnratcly, according to its

'^,..,L.r. IIcnce tìrey consiclered elrLlr as a syurbol of tliat'

nìa'.tcr of rvhioh tìre rvorld co¡isists ; on rvhich accotlut

sornc rhotrght that urattcr and r:artlt ale tlte st'tllìe ; .

tÌrrough tìrc- cave iuclicating the rvor'ld, rvltioh 'rvas ge ne-

ratccl f¡om nlattcr. For cavcs atc, for the nrosL part,

soontaneous protluctions, ancl c'o¡tnasccllt rvith thc carth,

b.irg 
"oioptchen:lcd 

by one uuiform n¡lss oi stone; the

inte rior pn'ts of rvhich are coiìcevc, but' the exterior ¡ralts
a¡c cxtcnclccl ovcr an indcíìnitc poltion of Iund' 'Auti thc

','.'orltl bcing spontancously produce cl, [l' e' bcing protluccd

b-v no exterrtul, l¡ut fl'onr a¡l inttrrnal cause,] ancl bcin'¡

aiso sclf-acÌhcrcnt, is allied to trltrttcr; lvlrich, according

to a sccrct signification, is dcnorninatecl a stone and a

¡ocl<, on .rccount of its sluggisll ancl lepercu:isive n'rture

r','ith rcspcct to fornr: tltc ancicuts, at tlle samc time,

asscltiug tltrrt rnltttr:r is infìnitc tìrrorrgh its plivrtion of
lbrr¡r. Sincc, horvt:vct', il is conti¡lúa'lly llorvirlg, arld is

of itself clcsti¿ute of'tìrc supcrvening investments of form;

throuqlr rvhich i¡ participates of nwplrc', and beco¡ncs .'

,'visible, tlre flo'.ving rvaters, darkness, or, as the poet says,

obsour:ii.y of the cavern, rvere consiCered by the ancients-

as apt syrrbots of rvhlt the lvorld contaills, on ûccount of
rbc mat'rer rvith rvhich it' is connected. Through matter,

' In tbc original, ¿t ôv ¡to,çauadt'. ß¡lntor]t\rc, ÍI9 lvc oI'o informetl by

Si,nplicius, p.ri"ins to tho colour, figurc, nntl magnitutlc of aupcrficics' "

I
fr

i
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- thereiore, the rvorìd is obscure and <ia¡k ; bui throurÌr' the con¡ectiug povrer, ancl orclelly <ìistributio" 
"¡ O"-rI;

íro¡c rvhich also iL is called worltl, it is beautiful aná
delightful. IIcnce it may ver.y properly be cìenominctecJ.
a cave; as bcirrg lovely, inclr.cd, to hinr rvlro firsí ent.Jrs
into it, tlrrorrgh its ¡rurtici¡rilio. of forms, but obsc*rc' to ì¡i¡* rvho surv.ys its fo.¡lcìir¿ion, ancr cxa'ri¡lcs i¿ rvi¿.lr

' arr ir¡tcllcctual cyc. so trlat its extcrior ancr supc,rrìciai

\ pftrts, inclecrì, llc ¡rlcasnnt, but its i¡rtcri,tr nn¿ ¡rio{-ounrr,\¡rrtr are obscure , frncÌ its vc'y botrorn is (rarri;icss itsr,rf].
'fl¡us qlso thc I)crsirns, rnystically signifying the dcsccrit
öf ttre soul into rhc sublunary ,.giu,i, n,r¿ ìi, regrcssion
f}om it, initiatc tlre nrystic [or hinr rvho is acìmi¿¿ù to trrc
û.rcane sacrccl ritcs]-in a pl:rce rvlri,:h tlrcy tlenonlinatc
o cavcrn. fìor, as ljubulrrs s:rys, Zoroirstcl.wiis r.lrc first
who co'scc¡'atcrl, i' thc ¡¡ci{rrbou.irrg nrountaiirs of r)cr-
r:-ia, c upontirncously protìucccl crtve, flr,,rid, arrcl heving
fountains, in ho'our or' Ilitrr'a, trre marier and father o"fall things; û. ca\.c, accot.clirrg to Zoroastcr, bcarinr a.
res,ernblance of tl¡e rvorltl, rvhich rvas fal¡ricareC "b,,.

ì{ithra. But the things contrinccl in tl¡c cavern l.,ci,rl
arrangcd accordiug to conrr¡re¡lsunrte irrtcrvals, ru*ri
oyrnbols of the ¡r:rrr.¡dirnc clcr¡lcrrts nnri clirnotcs.

3. rlfter this Zo'orrs{.er ri.licrvisc, it rvas's.ar rvitrr
ol.hers to pcrlornr the ritc.s irc.tainiug to trrc tnystcrie.s irr
cavcms ancl dens, rvlicthcr sirontancous:ìy ¡rrocluccrì, or
macle by the hands. For, os they estabiis-h.,i t.,opl.r,* grovcs, arld altars, to tlle cclcstial Gods, but to'tlrá __
tcrrestr.ial Gocls, irnd to lrerocs, alturs alonc, antl to the
subter¡i\rean diviliitics pits ancl cells ; so to tl¡e rvor.lcl
they dedicateci, caves ancl cìcns; as likclvise to Nvmpbsd,
on account of the rvatcr rvhir¿h tricklcs, cr is Ciitused. in
caverns, over n'hich the Naiades, as rve shall shortìy observó,

.., 
¿'r_Nymphsr'r says IIermias, in lris Scholia on the plr¡:drus of plato,r oro Goddcsscs rvìro prcsido ovcr regrrreration, nrrcl rrc tninistranl to

l3acchus, thc ofìlprirrg ofsemclc.. Iftlrco ti¡cy tlrvsll ¡,.,,, rvater, thrcis,
tlrey uro c(r¡¡vcna¡¡t rvith gcrrcrirtiorr, rlu¡ rrris Daccr¡us rupplics the
regenoration of tl¡e wholo scl¡sil¡lc rlo¡.1d.',

I
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þrcside. Not o:rly, ltorl'cvci' tlid tire nticicnts îjlliic d.

:;;'; ", 
',t'" i'ot"t-s"iid, to be a syrDì.,ol of lìre rvorìci' or

of e gene ratcC ';rr'cl sensiblc it¡'ture i i:rtt they ulso asstitrletl

- it rs i srvnrboi of ali invisii-rÌe porvcrs ; licciiuse' as crìvc'fns

arc oìrs"ure ltid <ì at'k, so tllc cssellcc <lf tllcsc ltovr'crs

is occulí' ilence Sutunl lìrblicatecl tt ci\vcl'n iu tl¡e oceeti

itscÌf, anci concctled' in it his cllilth'cir' 'lllus' too' Ccles

ccìlrc'¿tc<i Proserpine, rvith ìlcr Nyrupìrs' in a cave; and

lììî,rrv olhc¡ pu'tìcullrrs of tìris kiircl nrtiy lle founcl,in the

'*','rii.'tg, of tìlcolo-^ists' 
- 

Du'¿ tha.t the arlcicnts <ìe'tlicatctl

cry€rÌìs to Ny"t1lìis, arlci csirecinlìy to tìre ì{tiiatlcs' rvho

Crlcll ncr.r' tourlt¡ins, aricl' rvlio alc callcc[ Nailcìcs floni the

si:-cx'.ns ovet tvhicti t'hey plesicle' is mariifcsl frorn the

. i,y*n to Apcllo, i" r''ìticlì it is st'ta¡ '.:i.'ì:.,I#llìì
rã,;iCiog in cavcs sìlull tlctluce founfutius ol ltttcllcctttrrt

i';'.iít:Ls to tìtcc, (according to tìrc cìivinc voico ofl the

, liuses,) r'r'hich ^'ì 
tl'" p'og:ttty oIa.telrcne spirit'' IIcnce

'rlatcrs, bur:sting tìrrough* cvery rivcr' slrtll exhibit to

' -.l"ltti^¿ f "'ptt"u^t 
ef'lì'îions oi sv¡ect slrcams" 

"' 
lìr'o¡n

!c:ice, *, ir "ift"t's 
to rnc' tìlc Py.tìrägoreatrs' arid aftcr

tì;'ein Pia+"o, *f'lt"t¿ that tì¡e rvorltl is a cÍIvern nrr<I a dcn'

For tire po,""-"'ttitl¡ are the le"rders of souls' thus speak

in a 
"'erse 

of EnrPedocles :

Now ilt this secrct crvcrn rve'rc'arriyccl'

-Anrl by Plato, in the 7t'h l¡ook of Ìiis Republic' it is said'

.. Bcllolcl r$elì as i[ <lrvciling in a subtcllarìeous cÍtverlì'

a*cl iu " 
¿""-iiì." ¡cbitation, rvliose enlrance is lvitìcly

eripanilecl to tf'" "¿"titsion 
of tLe lighl t]r119\ the rvho'le

cc.vc." lJut rvhen the othcr PcÌsoll in the Dialogue says'

" You aclduce n"' unu'u*I antl rvonder'ful siuriliLudc"' he

replics, " Tlt" tultole of tliis inrage' friencl Glauco' mus8

bc acìaptccl 
'o'*li'"i 

has bcen bcfoic saicl' assimilating this

rcccptac'lc, *lti"it i' visit¡le t¡to¡'¡ìr the siglrt' to the

liabit'¿tion "f 
'tr 

ptit"*t-but the tigl"it of the ûre rvhich is

in i¿ to the Porver of the strn"'

' Thcsc lirtcs arc not to bc found in any of the lrynrns norv crtant'

ascri'ucd to llomcr'

I

rl

I

i

I

l

I
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4. That theolo¡;icts thcrcforc conniCcrc.d cßvcrÍls âs

symboln of tile rvolld, and of n:uirclnnc i)oç/crs, is, iiriougìr
this, manifcst. "ô.nrl it ìras bccn elrcaCv oroscivecì lry ul,
thlt thcy also considcrcd a cnvc as a eymìloi of tìre
intclligiblc es6encc; l-rcing inrpollccl to do so by dilÌ'ct-
ent cncl nol the same conceptions. Iìor tircy rvcrc of
opinion, ilret a cevc is a syniboi of thc scnsii¡lc rvoild,
bectruse cavcnls tre dlrk, stony, ancl hurnicl ; anci they
asserte<ì, that the rvorlcì is a tÌring of tìris )iirtd, througì:
tìle rnattcn of rvhich it consists, and throirgh ins rcpcr- -
cussive and Ílorving ntture. lSul tÌrcy thou.¡irt it to l:c a
symboi of tlie intcìlig'iblc rvolld, irecause thct rvo¡'id ig
inviribie to scnsil-¡le pr:r'ception, ancl posscsscg a firrn nrld
çt'¿l¡le cssencc. 'l'.hus, also, plrrtiaì. l¡r.¡tvcrs qrc u¡ì'.rpiìit-
lcnt, and cupccially tlroso rvltir:i¡ '.r¡'e irrìtt:rcrtt irl rrtlr'.i,r:-
iror thcy fr.rrr¡rctl tltt:r;c sytrrbc,ls, fì'onr srrt'vcyitrg iì¡c
spoltancous piorluction ol' cu.vcs, arlrl tìrcir tro<:Luinrl,
<ìtrrl<, anci storry nutrtrc; arttl r:ot cnlilcly, n:i sot)lc susl)ect,
frour cÌirccting thci: ettcntio¡r to thc figule of î. cavcrrì.

. Iìor cvcry cave is not s¡rltcrical, as is cvidcut fro¡n this
l--iome ric cavc iviLL c, trvofrricl enttnucc. iJut ¡:incc n

ciìvern has a tivofol<i siniiìitudc, tìre prcsent cave rnnst,

not be assumed as an imagc of tl¡c intelligiblc, but of tìrc -
scnsible esscnce. lìor ir¡ conscclucrìcc of containing pcr-
petually-flowing stleams of rvatcr, it rvill not be a svmbol
of an intelligible hypostasis, buL of a maicrial esscnce. -'
On ¿his account also, it is sccred to Nynrplls, noi tlìe
mountain, or rurulr ì{ynq;hs, or otl)crs o(' thc lilie iii¡rC,
L¡ut io the l{aiadcs, i',ho are tìrus ddnonrinetcii from strearng
of rv¿ter. For rve peculially call tìle Nrriades, and the
po\vcr6 that prcsiùe ovcr watcrs, 'l{yurphs ; cnd t,ìris

telm, aiso, is conruroniy rpplicd to all souìs clcsccnclirrg i¡rto -
generation. For tl¡c ancicr¡ts thought t,hat tlicsc souls arc
incu¡nbcut, on watcr rvhicli is inspire<ì b¡' rìivinity, as Nu-
¡nenius. says, rvho adds, that, o¡r this account, a prophet
asserts, that the Spirit of God movecl on the r';aters. The -

r fn the origilurl, ovtt øx1aøt; þ¡l¡ f6¡ a,¿¡rru, I read, o7g",-.
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Egt":'.iens liketvisc, oc this îrccoìi:ti, iJ:):csc:li lÌ1. <ir:n:orts,

¡.nC a.lso the sun, aui, in sitort, all íhe nlanets r, not, standing
on ¡,:)v t\ing soli<ì, l¡ut on a s:iliirg .\'csscl; for eotrls

<ì,:sccndi:rg into generarioir íìy i;o nroistui'e. Ilcr.rce, also,

llcieclitus sevs, " thrt moistule fl?PcarÈ cìeÌightftri açcl

lot icrc'llv io souls;'.' buú" tìre llpse into gencllrion is

<ìcligi:LfuÌ. to lhcn. And in arlother place [spcaliing oi
u::cnì¡odied souls], Ite says, " \\rc livc their tieath, auti

r','e clic i.hcil lií'e." IIcnoc thc poct calls tllosc that illo
ir: gcr.rcrllio:n ltttttitl, bccattsc ihcy hcvc sr.luls rvllicl¡. ale

1tt'ol't:untl!.y stccpccl jIi lnoisLrt¡'c. Ou tlris ítccottttt, sttcll

scul,; Ccligì:t in Llootl antì ìrunrid sccd; brrt rvatct'is tire
r'.r:tr'!¡-lrcilt of' t,hc souls of Plrr.lts. Sonle liiicrvisc ot'c of
cpi:rion, tllet '¿ltc boclics in thc air, ancì in '"lic lterrvctts,

r.i-c l:oLuisllr:cl l:y vatrciur'.s f¡cnl fou¡¡lai¡rs irutl livcrs, ancl

o'.ll¿r c-':lt:rllLiolis. Strt thc Stoics asscrt, tìlat iirc s'utL is'

n,cu::isl:cd. by tìrc cxhaiation fi'onl thc sr:a; t)rc tuoon frcrut

tìrc ','apours of fountains a::d i'ivc¡s; aucl tirc stlits f¡'o¡rt

tì:c er:hahlion oi tile eaith. Ilence, accol'ding lo theuro

thc sun is an iutclleciual con.r¡losition forr::ed fro¡n the

aec.; llie lnoon Íiour river rvatcrs ; anci thc stars f¡'ollr.

tei:'cne exì:alrtions.
5- It is ncccssary, tltercforc, tìiaL sculs, rvhetlicr

'cllcv ort: c.orporcal or incolporeal, rvliilo tìrcy attract lo
thcnsr:lvcs bocly, antl cstrccillly suclr as tt'c al¡out Lo be

bou¡rd lo bloo<l uncl rnoist boclic:;, slroultl vcrgc to ltti-
nri<Jity, a¡ld L¡c corporaliz.cd, ili conscrirtcnce of bcing

Àrclchcrl i¡'r moistul:c. lleircc tlle souls of the deecl alc

cvccaierl try the clTusion of Lile and blood I ancl souls

g ]lt tìlc oriSìrrirl, t.uç tÍ 
^tlùÍttouçèro 

rovro rovç tar¡to'iaçc-ÍLratç avx

ÊñéicLtrL|ttttaura)\>\el!ñ4çlrtf\'iþurxctlþvû)'ta,'xatuÍ\uçr¿vtdçtevç
rrrtrç ttaaral 7-¡n r"ç l'"7.oç E?íøþrd¡ttr,ç r! ryça' trç uç 7rvzflr Natttuteç' lJ¡rt

¡.il.ei tìrc, vcl;tls xo¡ cal\ü; Íe:reç, it âJ)Pcrrs tÕ l¡lc tct Le ruriuisite to i¡l:crL

r:tî r|'r-t\raî. Ior'Ilar[iirnus Capclla, in Iib. ii. I)c Nuptiis I'l'ilologia:,

spcrk:ng oÍ tl,c sun, says : tt Ibi qutnclam ttavim, totius tr:rturæ ctlrsibus

<ììscrse cupitlitatc nrod,cr¡ntcn-., cutlctù.luc lìr¡nnrl¡um cortgcstiorrc plc-

nisli;r:arr:, Lcatis circunrectr-rn n¡ctr:ibus con;¡iicatur. Ctti nnutæ sep!cnt

qcrrn:riri, tlrrrtn suiquc consimilcs ¡rrrcsideìrant," &c. I¡or in tlris passagc

tl¡,: scvcir slilors arc cvidcntiy tlto scvcn plancts.

'\
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i;hat ¿re iove¡s oif bocly, 'uv attracting o mcis[ spiit, con-
<¡e¡se il:is hulniiL r¡ehiclc ìi'1.:e a cloucl. Iror r:ooisture col¿-
dcnseC in the air const,itutes a cloutl. Bu,¿ ç.hc nneur¡:niic
vehicle being, conclenscd in these r;ouls, I¡ccones visille
tirrough, en c..{ccss of rnoisture. ilnd a::nor:q tlc nr:¡:bcr
of tircse rve must reckon those apiraritions" of inegcs,
rvhich, ironr a spirit coioulccl by ¡l¡q inllucnce of in:rgina-
tion, present *,hcnl.sclvcs to nranliin¡ì. ISut purc souls afe.
averse from gÇncrrt,ion; so that, as llclaclitr¡s sÍrys, r. ê -.
dry soul is thc utisest." IIencc, hcre also, thc spirit, bccomcs
tnoist, and. nroie Íì(lucous through tltc tlcsi:.e of coition,
the soui thus ailrectirrg,,a hrrmid vî.pout.from r.crging to
gcrrcralion, Souls, thercforc, procccclirrg into gcncr;t,ion,
ere the Nym¡rhs calieci rn'laiad.cs. IIcncc it is usr¡ll to cali
tltose that arc marricd. Nyn.rphs, as bcing conjoincd to
gcncrat,ion, ancl ¿o Dour watcr irrto baths fro;n fountains,
oi' rive rs, or pcrpctual rilis.

0. This world, thcn, is sacre<ì and plcasant to souls.
rvho irave. norv procee cìcd into nature, anC to natri;
<ìænions, thoug)r it is esscntiaì.ly iarl< and oÕsc¡u r-e; lnsçoså,r;lì
frour rvhich sonre have suspccted lhat souls also are of au
oúsutre na¿ure, laegaè.,:5,] and esscntially consist of air.
llence a cavet'rl, r',,liioh is lroth pleasant ancl <ìarii, rvill be
apriropriatelj corrscct'atcd to souls on thc caith, con-
formably to its simiiitudc to thc rvor,itl ; in rvhich, ar.; in
tÌtc grca¿,est of ali tcnrplcs, souls rcsiclc. 'lo t'l¡e llymph,r
Iihervise, rvlio presidc over watL'rs, Ír crve¡.n, in rvÌ¡ich
tl¡ere ale perpetuaily flon'ing stlcarns, is achptcd. 'r,et,
tlierefore, this prescnt, cavcrn Ìte consccraí:cd to soirls, -
and, among the ntore lrartial potvers, to nymphs, tirrt
presirle over streanls ancl fountains, and rvho, on tìris
accorrnt, arc callcdrlo¡¿l¿/ tnd Nairttlcs. \Vitat, thercforc,
are ¿he diflcrc¡rt syiubois, so¡ne of rvhich arc adaptcC to
souls, but otllers to the itcruatio pow'ers, in order il¡at, tve
may apnlche nd that this cavel.n is consecrated in con¡nron
to both? Let the stcny bolrls, thcn, and the amohoræ,
be symbols of the aqultic Nymphs. For these arc,
indee,J, tìre symliols of Bacclrus, but ihcir corn¡rosition is

I
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fictile, i. e. ionsists of balicci eaï'¿h ; an'ì these are

fricntìly to tl¡e vine, the eiit' of lhe God;. since the frui'¿

of thc v'ine is brouglil tô a¡ropcr rnat'urity by t'irc cclestitl

llrc of i,llc stl¡r. IJut, thc s'iony bot"'ls and anlpltoræ' arc

i¡r' ú.lc nrost er¡liucn'c clcgice atlalltcti t'o the l{ymphg rvho :

nrcsìCc over the ivatcr il¡¿t ilorvs ffom rocks' '¿tr'¡rcl to

souls '"het tìesccnd into gericration, and alc occupied in

colporcal energics, rv)rat syrnbol can ber nrorc apProprlatc

tìran those insi,rttnrcrrts pertaining to rveaving? Ileuce'

also, thc pcet vcntnr.*- to tt'y, 'r that-on diese the

liy,upf.. luå"u" nurplc 'vebs, 
acliiira'blc to,the vierv.'' For

tÌ:c i,lrrnttio,t åf il,. l'lesh is on and about tÌre ì-¡oneg'

rvllich in t5e botlics of ellint''rìs rcsenlblc stones' llence

tjlesc instrr-tnrcnts of lveaving consist of stone' arld not'of

"t1' 
o"t,., natter. But the pulple rv<'bs rvill evidently be

thå flcsh rvhich is woven irom the bloocl' For purpie

rvoollcn gsrmcnts alc tingecl f:'o¡n l¡loocl ; alrcì' rvool is

J1'J Ito"-., aiiiiiral juice. iltc g*"ertttion. of llcsh' also' is

Cr.olt,jlt ,rncl f,'onr bioocl' Àdr.l, too' lhtt the body is

" r,o;,t,.,,t rvitìr rvhicl¡ iì¡c soul is i¡rvcstctl' a thing

rroì.,,lcl'f,,i to tìrc siql¡t, rvhcthr:r t'l¡is l'efei's t'o tlte contpo-

sition of 11¡s sçrul, <ti contribtrtcs to the colligliion of tÌrc

soul fto tìre rv]role of a visible esser-rce]' 'fhus' also'

n,'or*pi,t", u'ho is the inspcctivc guardian of evety thing

1rro,lu"..ì lírom ...,1, is rcpresentetl by. OrpheuË as lveÍ\v-

ïog . t.bh; ancl the heavcns are called by the ancicnts'

.- h Thc tìrcological mcrnir:g of tlris orphic frction is bcnutifrrlly un-

folCed by P,ocìuî, o' ¡o11ervs':-r O:f.nl".t says that the vivitrc cause

oï e"rritif" n,ttur"s [i. e. Prc'scrpine], rrhilc shc ¡'cnrained on lrigh' rvs¡v-

;,,gï. o*t.rutc"lcstials,wns ^ 
uyntph, as beirlg trudcf'ìlc'rl ; and il con-

sc(lucncc of this co¡lncctc,ì t"itt' iupitc', nntì airitliug írl Itcr :rppropriatc

rnannets ; bur that, procc"-'ììrtq f'u- lt"' plopcr.habitrtion' slrc lcli her

r*cLs ulllìnisLa,l, ,,^, ,"r.i,ltttl;-lt*ui"g bccu rtuisltctl' wls ¡l¡rtui':tl: nntl

,f,.ï¡.i,tr't ,,rrí.,.[ ,1," gt"t'"t"tl, in lrdcr tliat slrc.nri6ht:rrriur:rtc thirrgs

v.l:ich h:rvc ^,t 
..ìr.nti¿iuu' lifu' Itor tho urlfì¡¡ishctl 5¡n¡s of'hç¡ rvcbs

inrlic:rtcs, I tlrink, tltlr tl'c uttivc"" is impcrfccr or urlfirtisltctl' ¡ts f¡tr as

t'" p.tp.å,tf ,,niuí*ì, Ii. c' T]re t¡nivcrsc voultl bc inrper'fccu if notirin¡;

i"i..;"ï ro r!rc cclcst'ial Gu,ì* r"1,, protlucc'rl]'..llcnccI'latosays'tllirt

tlrc.rlc I)ctltittr{us c¡tllb nn tltt 
"tu"y 

D''rnitugi tl) lvcítvc togctlrcr'the
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e vcii, in ccirseaucnce oi bcing, *, it,.,r.r*, the vestmcni,
of thc cclestiel Gods.

7. Why, thereforc, ,are ihc amp)roiæ said no(: io be
fillc<l rvitJr rvntci, ìiut rvith l¡oncr/-co¡ilbs ? Iror in th*;o
iiorì¡c¡ rrtyu thc l.lccr.; <ìcirosil tl,"ir hon"y. JJut, tÌris¡ is
ci'irìi:nt írorn tlrc rvorcj t¡9r¿r(¿røøe,r,, rvìrich significs rr$rvcr
,ntv floap; i. c. t,o rìc¡rosit nlinient. .A.ncl honcy is ihe
¡lutiiment of 'uccs. 'fhcclogists, rlso, hc.r'e madc ìroncy
sul¡servicnt to nrany ancl .lili'cre¡rt, synrbols, bicause ít
consists of many powets; since it is both cat'hart.ic and
preservttive. IIencc, tìtrough honoy, l¡oclies xre prc-
scrverl fi'onr putt'cfirction, ancl invetcrntc ulccrs arc puri-
fiec]. lìar¿lter still, it is aÌso srvcct to thc iastc, and is
collccted by bees, rvho alc o:<-bcgo',ten, from ¡1oç¡ers.
When, thercfole, lhosc r.¡ho rrr.e j¡ritia',e<l in tìre Leontic
sacreci. ritcs, pour hcney insteaci of rvater on thcir hands ;
î.Ìrey ai'c oxlere<ì fby thc initiltor] to have thcir hands
purc fronr cvcry tìrir:g ¡li'oductive of moìcstation, and
fron cvcly thing iroxious anci dctcstabÌc. Otl¡cr initiators
[into the srnìc mystclics] employ trc, which is of a
catliartic nalurc, ns an ûpproprir.ie purification. r'^ncl
thcy li)<*vise purify the tongr.rc iì.om nll tìic dclìlemcnt of
cvil rvith ironey. Brri tìre Persians, rvhcn they ollcr
honey to thc gualdian of fruits, consitlcr it û,s the symbol
of a prescrving and dcfencling power. I{cnce Èorue per-

mo¡tal a¡¡rl ir'¡rrnort¡rl n¡rt.ure s; after r man¡rer icminding us, thnt tho
atldicion of tllc nrortal gcucr:t is tltc pclfcctir>n of'tì¡c tcxtorial lit'c ofth¿
uuiversc, and nlso e:iciting our rccollcction of ilrc divine Orphic fable,
n¡¡tl ¡¡iìbrdin us intcrprctltive causcs ofrhc unfinisl¡cd wel;sofproscr-
pinc." - Scc vol. ii. p. 356, of rny translirtion'of Proclus on the Timæus.

T|rc u¡fuished, uebs oi Proserpirre a¡e also aìludcd to by Claudirn,
in his pocm Ðc Raptu lroser¡rinæ, in thc lollorving vcrse:

Scnsit acìcssc Ðcas,' in p er¡fc c t un q u e I a t, or en,

Dcscri!,

. I only uJd, tlrnt, l)y ttìcicnt thcologists, tl¡o sllr¡trlc was considc¡cd as
a^sigrrattrro of scpuruling, a cup of .oin$c, ¡l sccptrô of ruling, and a key
oì guqrtlturr po\fcÍ.
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so¡:s jrave thougilg tha'; Lhe nccta): an¿ tl3"brosiai, r'viricìr

the poet pours- into ti¡e nosil'ils of the dei'd'' for ihe

Þ!rrnôq!r of n¡nvcnlinr¡ putreia.ction, is honey; ôincç honeY

is the íood ãi ¿1" Coitt. Or-: this aocount, also, tbe samc

1:oet sorle"vÌrc¡'e calls nccttr tçulço't; for such. is the colour

àf ip".y, lviz. t\ is a dcep yeiior,v]' Rul whcthc¡' or not'

honey it- to tr. t,alie¡r for riectai, r"'e shall elservlie¡'e nrore

a-ccLr;atcly exaûriuc. Iu Orpirous, liliervis.e' Saturn is

ens:rerccl.-by Jupitcr tltrongìr horiey' 1ìor S'¡turn'being

ûliccl rvith lott"y, is ilrtoxilated, lis scnses are darkenecì''

ns if fiom tl¡c cffccts of r','inc, aud'hc sìccps; jusL us

Po:'.rs, jn tltc llluriirct of Plato, is filli:<'l rvitìl ncctar; fot'

ll'il:t'' 
"vxs 

not (slys hc) J'cL k¡rprvn' 'ilhc Godcìess Niglit'

j 'l'ìrc tlicol0gicrl rnc:rrrirr¡; (){' ;ì(ictlr ntttì ntttbrosìrt, is l'clrrrtilìrlly

urrl',rlrlcri Ly ll,rlrrrirrs, i,t Iti, icl"'li" otl tl¡c Itl¡ir:tlrtr:t ol'l'lrtrl' ¡rrrlrlillrcrl

ìr.y;\rrt, J-i1rs.1Ll1t), ¡r' 1'lli, rvlrr:tc lr': irtlbn¡ls tr:i' ¡'tlttt ttnl'totitt ts

"r',"1,,,i,,u, 
to alry ,,uLri,u"ttt, it'rtì tlll't, olI tì¡i5 irccoullt' i;' si¡lnilics ltr

¡:irlr!i¡linlc:r! it¡ ciiuscs; brrr thtrt n¿ctur is trnttlogous to ¡¡Iois! footl' urrt

t!i::t, it signiñcs tlrc providr:lttilrl r'rtcrttio¡i oi' ¡l¡0 Cods to sccorrrlitry

n;:[,urc5; il,. f,.,r,n.r. Lciltg tJc'ro'nir':rtcd, accortling Lo u priaaliot ql'lhe

nro, t"'! irrrrl ,orrupliitlclx",c ú'1rlfl aou Ê¡r;ou xar þ9c1r.o'] ; but thc Inttcr'

eccc,:,li¡r3 r.o n iricutíi,, tf thc funcrttl utt! sqtulchrul lxare art¡ntv

a.! xr:¡aî Etlf,¡ttr.v Y4. r,u toi"f' 'Ãr¡cì *l"ln tlle Gotìs iÌrc rrPrcsc¡ìtc(l ¡ìs

*,r.rgiri,tg provi,lclti.ìly, tl'"-y a'c sairl to-think ucct¡r' 'l'l¡us Ilotncr'

in r.lic bcginniog <-rf thc 4th br¡ok ol- tlrc Ilìrrrl :

o¡ à¡ 0:o¡ îdl ztil x&tlYefit tyuga''ilo

XaulrÐ tr ttrsto, ytrc ða cçvt ronø ll€n

N!r1é' tltoi(otr' tq òt 7çuottrç Jttættør
- A t'ìl7"rt d)'À¡Àouçr'l ¡,rì 

uv r oxtr u I o eatr t tç'

Norv rvith clrcl¡ olLcr' orl tlrc goldeu lloor

*qcntcd I:cilr'Jovc, tlrc GoLls collvcrse; to whon¡

'fllc vctrcl:lltlc iicbc trccutr ltcers'

In gr.lldcn goblcts; :tt¡d ¡u rìlcsc ilorv routxl'

'II¡' irnruort:rls tur¡t their carcfrrl cycs on '!roy'

For rhcn thcy provitlclrtially nttcrrtl to tlrc'frojnns' Tho posseusiorr'

thcrcfure, ol i,uinur'rl,lt: ¡""i'it[""t" l'y tlrc (-iods.is síguihccl by tlrcir

drinìling ncctiÌr; tlrc cxcrtio¡r of'tltis ¡lnlvitlcrrcc' Ly tìrcir bcholtling

i..,.r, ,-.'i",f t'cir cr¡rurr¡Lr¡ricati'g rvirl, crcir .r'c¡. ir provirle'tial cttorgieu,

lry iccciviug tlrc guLlets frotrt clcl¡ r-¡tl¡ct'

l¡ri
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lo$, iniOr¡i:eus, advises .iupitei to n:ake uec of iloi:ey *s
i¡¡¡ c¡r¿ifice. 'I?o:. sl:e says to ]li¡n -

. \Ì/hcn stretchl! boncrrl¡ tìio Io¡ty oel,,s vou vicvr
. Sntur.n, rvitir honcy by tho bccs nro<ìuc'ti,

S¡rnk i¡r cbriety !, last bind tLc Çod.

Tiris,' iì:rrcf<.lrc, trlies pircc, an<i Srrturn bcing bouncl.
is oastrat,cd in the salltc nìanncr as I.Iea,¿cn ; the thcolo-
qist obsculeìy signiíyir:g by tÌris, ihat divine natui-cs
bcconre tlrlougì: ¡llcasuic bouniì, irncl drarvn dorvn into
ihe ¡crlrns of gcncraf,ion ; and also tlrrt, rvlle:¡ dissolvcci
in picasure, fhey cmir ccitain scminal po\vcrs. IIc¡rce
Saiur'¡r caslrtlcs iicavcir, rvhcn tlcsceiicling to earih,
'rìr:'ough a c[r¡sire oi cc,itiorri. iiut thc sr,¡cetncss of'
l:oney riigniíìcs, rviilr tircologists, r"l:c uar¡rc tìling. as the
plcasure arising â'orn cclirulirtion, 'uy rvhioh Saiuili, Lciug
ensnarccì, ryirs cestralcd. For Satu::n, ancL his sllltcre,
are illc fir'st of thc orl_is tìrrt nlovc contrary to the course
of Cæiurn, or tìrc lrcirve¡is. Cci.lain pniu.rs, horvever,
dcsccnci i.¡oih f::onr Ileavcn [or the incr.raiic e¡rhel.c] anci
the planets. Jluù Saiur¡r receivcs the porvers of I.Ieaven,

L ÌÌbricty, rvl¡c¡r ascribccl to <ìivinc naturcs by irncicn! thcologists,
significs n dcilìc supcrcsscntinl cncrgy, or Írn cncrgy supcrior to intcilcct.
ïlcuco, rvhc* S¡Ltur¡r is s:rid by Orpho*s to lÌavó bc¿n intoxicatcd rvith

. lroncy or noctírr, ti¡o rnc^uirrq is, tlr*c ho tlrcn c'crgizcil providcrrtially, irr
¡ rlcitìc r¡ntl srrpcr-intcllccturrl rrrlr¡r¡cr.

¡ Porplryry, rlrough lro cxccllcd in plrilosolriricnl, rvns tlcficicn! in tlr,_.o-
Iogiclrl kr rorvlcrlgc ; of v;Jr ich rvl¡:r! l¡c n<l rv srry s ol'th c cirstiÍrrio¡ls of silt urlr
nitd llcnvcu, is a rcnur¡h,rblc i¡rsur¡rcc. l¡or arrcic¡¡r rlrcoìogists, by tlri,rgs
¡lrctcrrratulal, .tlulrrbr.atcd !lrc t¡ir¡rscclrtlc¡rL ¡ìrturc of thc G<lrls ; by
srrch ng arc irrationrl, o I)ô\1,cr l¡ror.c rlivi¡lc tlrt¡r ¡rll rcason; nnrì by
Êbings npparerrtly Ìrl:0, incorpolcal bc:rtrty. llcncc, irr tllc f,¡l,rrlor¡s
¡tariirtious to rvlricl¡ Porplryry rrorv allurlcs, rlrc gcrritnl pnrLs rnrrst, bc
cortsitlcrcrl :rs syrnl.rols of'¡Lolilìc ¡roricr; arrt[ rllc crstration of tl¡ese

I)¡r¡tr ¡rs sìJirril'yirrg- [lru 1rr.r,1,rrssiorr ol'tlris Iorv1.¡ irrto rr srrlrjcr;t orrlcr.
Sr¡ tll¡rt tl¡o lìrblo *c*¡ls tlr¡rt tlro ¡ll<rlifìc prlrrcrs ,,r'srrturrr n¡o ,:nllcrl
fi¡r'tlr i¡¡tr¡ ¡rlo¡irt,*ion by Ju¡riccr, nurl thosc of Ilcavcrr by Sütu¡rr;
Jtt¡itcr Lcirrg iill'crior to S:rturn, ilrrtl Si¡tur¡r ro IIccvcn.-Scc tl¡e
r\¡rology lìrl' t)¡c FrbJcs of Ilonrcr, i¡r ç,r1. i. of nry trorrslution of plato.
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arrd Jupiter tire porvers ct" Satuin' Since, thereioie, hon'ev

is assun:ed in purgalions, tnd as all ant'idote to puire-

faction, trnd is inc'lictttivc of the pleasure lvi:ich drarvs'

souls dou'nrvard to gcnerat'ion ; it is c' symbol rvell

aclapte<1 to atluatic Nvri:nhs, on accoì'lnt of Ùhe 
"rnpu-

trescer:t nttt,ie of the rvaiers over ivl¡ìcìr they prcside'

their purifying Powel', trnd theii co-operatiorl rvith genera-

t.ion For watcr co-opcrates ín tllc rvork of generation'

On this acr:ouut the bccs arc sai<i, by tlre poct', to cìcposit

tileii honcY ir:, lrorvls anri arnpiloræ; t'he boi.''ls being

n svn:l¡oÌ of forrntains, anrÌ therefore tr bor"'l is pl*cecl

r,...-r. ¿o ]iithra, irlstead of a iountain ; llul tìie a''I¡rhorir:

'.rrc synbols of thc vessels rvith rvhich lvc drarv rvltcr

ilonr fountains. Àncl iountains tnd stl'cams arc adaptcd'

to aourlic Nynrphs, ancl stiil lì1ol'c so t'o tìlc Nynrirìls that

nre ,o',,1s¡ rvlrioh thc ancients pcculiar'ìv ctrllcd bees' as

tÌrc cllìcicnt ceuses of s$'eerncss' L'Icilce Sophocles docs

uot spcir'li unappropi'iateÌy ivhen Ìrc says of souls -
il¡ srví,rlrts rvllilc rvi'rrrìcliug, fronl tlro dcad'
y'^ lrrrurrnirrg sound is ltcrLd'

8. Thc prícstcsscs of Cercs, also, as bcing ínitiatec{

in¿,o thc niysterics of thc tcrrene Gorìcless, lverc called by

the ¡.ncienis bces; trnd f'roscrpinc ìrcrscìf rvas dcnomi-

nn'¿crd by tltcm lntticd, T)rc nroon, ìikcu'ise, rvho presidcs

<1,,'cr cJncratiott, n'as c*lled l-ry Lìrcni'a bee' anci also

r buli] .¿Lnd I'aulus is thè extltation of tite uroo¡r' But

bces at'e ox-bcgottcn. A¡rd tLis appcllation is also given

to souls pro"..ãing inf.o i;cnelation' 'i'lle God' likervise'

r'ltc¡ is occultly con,rccte<Í lviLh gcuelation, is a stealer of

oxeIì. To ,r'liioll muy be aclclecl, thrt' lioney is consideretl

r.s a syntltol of clcrrth, uncl ott this accouut, it' is usuai *'o

oficr libttiolis of hol)cy tc¡ lìre tcnestrial Gocls; but gall

is co¡rsicìcred as a sylrbol of life; 'rvÌrether it is obscurely

signilìecl by this, tiia¿ thc life of the sotrl Cies tirrouqh

rli*rure, but tlirouglì l¡ittcrness 1'he soul resuÌllcs its iil'e'
-,,;,t,crlc., also, bile is seci'if'lcecl to thc Gods ; or rvhcthcr it'

is, bccausc cleatl¡ li'oerates fi'onr tuolestat'ion, but tlie pre-
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Ecn¿ Ìife is L'.boilcirc and biiter. /ill soúlc, jiòr.;c,¡ci,
procecciirg inlo ¡'sns¡¿¿ion, arc nct, simply caiicrj bccs,
buú tìlose r.,'ho lvilÌ lilc in it justly, ¡¡nd r.vho.. trf,"c.o having
.perforored such tÌ:ings as n¡e rcccl-rtablc io tlie Gods, rvili
agairr ict,u ln [to tlicir ]iintlrcci ,trrs]. Fo¡ thjs jnsect,
io'¿es to rctu¡n to 'iire pl.rce fro.n: tvhcnce it, fir.st can:c,
aucì ;¡: ¿urincntly just ancl sobcr. \,1/hcuce, also, the liL,a_
tiorrs rvi¡ich o.rc mù(lc rvitli honey ar.e callctl sobcr. llees,
lìker,¿isc, do irot sit on bcens, ryhicll u,ere consiclcred bv
tire ancients as a syml-rol oi gcncr.at.iorr ¡rrocccding in l.r

right Iinc, arrd rvithouf: llerure ; bccause this i..l¡umi¡lous
vcgctable is r.ii¡lost the only seccl-bearing plarit, rvl:ose
stalk is liclforltccl tìrr.ouqliout rvitilout, .any intervcning
l<notsn'. We n:usi thc¡.elbr.c adrnit, tìral honcy-co::.,b-=
ancl becE âre ar)propriate aucì conunon symbols of tlie
'aquaiic l{ympirs, ancl of souÌs tìiat are marlieC [as it,
rucle] to [thc hur:ritì a¡rrì fluctuating naiurc of] gcne-
nrtion.

9. Ûnves, thci'cforc, .i¡r t.l¡c nìosí rcnìotc perìocls of
antir¡ility, \vrlrc ro¡tsccr.ntctl to thc Co<ls, ìtcftire tcrnplcs
'.vcrc ercctcd to tilcnl" Iicncc, thc Cu¡ctcs i¡l Crcte
cìcciic¡rtcci a. cÍì\,crír to .Iu¡riter ; in .iLrcadic, a c..1-,,c was .

sacrccl to f.he }Íoo¡1, and lo Lyccan P:ui ; and iu Ntxus,
1.o llacclius. Iìut, wltclcver I{i¿h¡.a rvas knorvn, thcy pro-
pitiated the ûod i¡r a ctvcin, With respcct, Ìrorvevcr, to
this Itllacensian cavc, llonter r.¿as ¡lot gatisÍìcd rvith
sayirrg that it, had trvo gates, but adds, that one of tìte
gatcs rvas tur¡recl torvalds the noith, but thc otl:cr, rvhiclr
'rvas I'rIot'c clivinc, to thc south. IIc also snvs rlrrr. rhe
norttrcrn gate rvas p.;i;;-;;ï.';;;r, ;,;;;'; ";;;..1tcrre rvlie¿her this ',vas also the ease rvith tlic southern
grì.tc. i¡ol of t)ris, he ouly says, .. It is i¡iacoessiblc to
nren, but it is thc ¡iath of:tl.re inrnror.tals.'.,

10. It reruains, iherefore, io investigate what ie indi-

' IIcnce, n'hcn l)ythagorns cxlrortcd his disci¡rlcs to al¡stniu lrr.¡m
'bcans, lrc ir¡tcnclcd to si¡pify, that thcy glrol¡l(l 'uovnic <lf a continucd nnd
pcrpctunl tlcscc¡rt; i¡rro tho ¡calrns of gcncration.
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"fi:jc.irv¡l 

ûlf 'i.'¡iË N'f 3Ï?rlJ,

cn,lci.bythi.snairaiio:r,1;'¿l-:c'ilielt'[e1;cci'dcccriÌ:ese
c¡:yc'ir:, i"4li"h t','r= in reelity cont;eci3'tcd' t-:;r ot'hers, oi
.;.'l:ciher il is el cr.rignr'a of iii!' oln invc:rtion' Sincc'

l:o'¡,'c.,'cr¡ 0. ct!'/¿I'n is an iino.ge an<!' syrabol of' the I'rorlci'

r'.s ìir,.I:ll:ius en<I ilis f¿miÌi¡r Cl'onitis ûssert, ihc'''e are '

',';o e::trc:rrìtlcs iir thc LetT eus, viz"cl:e rvir-r.icr tropic' tÌltn
,,','iicìr ¡roÌ.iling is more southcru, ¡rlrl tìre stlÛìrner tiopic'

fllr,u rvhich nothing is rlrore nor-ihern' Bui tllc sunlnìcr

ir:opic is in Cancci, and the rvinter 'rropic in C'r1>ricorn'

,1,r.,tÌ sir:cc Cr'.uccr is ne¡-rcsi to us, it' is very propcily nttri-
l¡uicd to thc I'Ioon, r','hich is tlte nca¡est of'all iilc I:eaveniy

l¡o,lirs to thc c¿rtlt. 3ui lrs tlle soutltern noli:, by its

s¡crt ¿istauce, is in'risiblc ';o us, ltcuce Ca'pricoll'r is attri-

t,.:tcà to Saltit'n, tire i:iglicsi aucl nrost l'erìlote of all

illt: nllnets. Ägain, the signs frorn Calccr to Ci"pricortt'

r¡c åit*atctl ie t¡e follo*'ing oicler : a'c'[ t'ire first of t'licse

is Leo, rviricir is the house of tirc Sun; aflenvarcls Vilgo'

rvhich. is thc house oi Ïvlcrculy ; Í'ibra, the llouse of
1/cnus; Scorpius, oi }lars; Segittnrius, of'Jupiter; and

Clpricornus, of S"tutn. llut flom Capricorn in an itrvcrsc

o.d.r, Á.1u"i'ius is atiril¡utccl' to Saiirur; Pisces' to Jrrpi'

t.r; ,^^ri.r, to llals; 'latrrus, to Venris; Genrini' t'o IVIer-

cury ; trntl, in tilc lasl place, Ca:rccr to the Ii[oon'

ii.. tt,.otogists therefore asscrt, thaL thcse Lrvo girtcs

ale Canccr aicl Copricoi'n; but Plato calls ihein e¡r-

trerccs. ¡lncl oi tltese, tìreolog-ists say, thaL Cirncer is

tìrc gale througll rvhich souis clesoend ; but Capricor-n

LÌlet 
"tlrrougtl i'tti"tt they ascc:rd' C'¿nccr is iudced

:lcr'.ilern, lrrì<Ì a<ìaptccl to clcsccnt; but Ctpt-icortr is sorrtl¡- '

erir, ancl adaptecl to ascentn. Tho ¡rorlhcrn lrarLs' likcr-

n ìIecrobius, in tlro 1?tl¡ ciraptcr of his Co¡¡rmcnttry <rir Scipio's

Ðrcaur, l'¡as <lcrivccl solnc of tho ancicnt arca¡tlr v¿lrich it colltailts f ro¡tr '

'."1:a"" is hcrc srrid by l'orpìryry' rt part.3íwhat he l¡ls f'rrrthcr arldod' I

s'heìl translrl!c, o,t oaau,,"', of it' 
"'cclìcncc 

and cott¡rcxi<¡n rvith tl¡e

abcvc nessttgc. t'Pythagoras rlloughr ihac tllc tnrpir'<l oi I'luto bcgnrr

dcrrnrtt:tis f;'om thc rnilky s'ay, 
-bt"'tu" 

souls fhlling fronr thctrcc

nDÐe3r io ltlrvc nlrc:rdy rcc"i.ci i¡om thc Gotìs' I'Icncc hc ¡\sscl'te' tlì¡¡t

tl¡c ¡lutri¡lc¡r! of ¡r¡ilk js firsc olfcrcd !o inftrti[s, becuu¡c tl¡cir íirut n¡otir¡n

,,iii,i:,:1.ii
:l i
.1,,l l
ll
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ä:',ïl'::j:il,j'.ï:.::n:":jì l':,î"':5::"ro 
fa,! j,rto rcr¡cnc bcûics.

. cartccr,",,,i i,,-,..',,ì*'üi;:''':, ìi:':.:.-'o 'lj"'u' ttr. rl'scc¡,rl nro ycr in

.::::; il ;;:;'[ïlì :]ll,'iili,;;i;, T;"ï,:";.:,;,i'1,:; *:äii,rì(rit thcy c¡¡tcr on tl¡c exordiuru of-ti,.i. t,,tur" c,t
i ¡r 

. 
t'e iio¡¡,,i,..' iu¿;,,,.,,,, 

"r r, i,,rl, ;;ìï 
";ïìl:tïl;',î# j,:.".;,,',:.:

i;i:;;:,; ;:ï:ii"i',î: ;l'"' r'u 
"r1'í';"' ì' o¡'p 

";," to tr¡c -r,io¡, nncr

I*;mì:r;i:iÏiy'lïï;li:'"i,îî::*:Jïlì':líffi;:
rrrc,.cf.orc,,",,,,iu",iiI,T;::r,:;ïî :ü",ïll.ìiî.^"i':1iÏ:j ì,ïïjîidcsccrdir:g frorr a ::or¡rtl ,l*u.", rrl,ìJ'ir^i,,"1r,i.lu*,ì-i,,tI u .u,,n ì¡rirr.,ì.n,,*io,,. 

-'¡,,,r';; 
î,ií,il;'ä,i:,,,:i,ÅJ,iî

¡iornt' nrrcr procccrrs iur. rcrr.grrr frorn o¡¡ i"¿ììirì,rr", so t¡rc so*i, fror¡r irsorvn p<.rint, u,iric' is n.,nu,,,,,1, pnr,., ;,,ru',.f,"",iìu.i, ,ut,i"l, is thc ñn¿
;ll:1,"îi;,.,*':ll :iì:',::"1'" 

.''""'u 
'"i'i"-r'';i"ì.;, i, rrrc rirnæus, caris

::i;:;;l;lä:rilif ::i,.'""T 
iili,? î*l'i:;ffi..i;,:i i;::Í::ii

orn divinc "..,ì".."i::,:ii;.::;i"::,,iij,i::"iij::'::,,, 
ir ri,r: 

1in,pr;city
rcgarrl trrc rlii'usir.¡n <,f^tr,e r,r,ncr ,,"""rì,'ïi" ,rlììlì::iii:fiï,i:::througl the ¡nc¡¡rLcrs of tllc l.¡utjv..r rls s<.rorr, t'crclorc, n:; tl,c iurl gr:rvitirtcs towuitiv Locly in tlris frgtproduction of LcrsclI sLo Ì.,cgins to ._n"r1",,.ï" ï"tcrial cururrlr, rhlr is,r ¡nartcr fìorvi,g into rlcr cssc¡lcc. á¡lrl trris is rvl¡at lriat<.¡ ¡c¡narks in trloPlrædo, rh:rr rl;c srLrÌ is r.lrarv, l,,,J,"iri,,*".i"i 

',,rru 
rccc¡ri i¡rr..ticu_

::Ti: 
.':::0i'g by tlris, ri:c ncw-rlr.ir¡k 

"r ",,,r',.ïrìììi"tu,us ftrot!, r'rougtrrvi)lcl¡ r.tlo s'ul, Lccorrrirrg dc5le. urrd t,",,"y, ;, li."*¡l ;rt{) n tcrrcr)ositu:uion. ilut trrc sturry cryr,prrrcc,r tr.r,r..i c,i,,ì", n,,rr rr,,r r.io,, is o
:ll]]:-",,"f 

tLis rrrystic tr utlr, uigrrify.irrg 
-,1,,_",i.î",.,,,,g 

o<,uls firrr cx¡rc-
'e¡¡co 

rr¡t'ricrttio¡¡ i¡r tr¡aL. p,,it ul ,r," r,.,r,"."t-,ir'.u¡1rr rrrc i¡rfrrrx <¡fn¡íì,ttc¡.. IIc¡¡co oblivio¡r, tl,. .u,,,p^,,iu,. 
"i ;"i"_i,r,,t',rrn, tlrcro l:cgirrssilcrrtly t. crccl) irrtó tl:r.¡ rcccsscs oitl¡,: srul, iiu, ;i ,uul. r"t"i,,"J i,,¿hcir r.lcscc.¡ to l:orlics ,1," ,,,.,,.,ury-oi.;ii;ììi" 

"i,;.,'rrcro corscior¡g irr rlro hcir.vcns, rl¡c¡c *,ou¡r t o ,,,, ,ii..lll.ll,nl' 
s'hich tLcy

*Lc,ur divi,ity. rru,,,r,..111áu",r,,,,-j"läiri;'ï;:ìi_:':,1'ïii;ì:i
. :1":.:i]t 

sofr)o !]orc, nrul o¿lrcrs lcss. ()¡¡ tl¡is ,*.ou,,,, tI¡orrrh truti¡

ii i';J ; i,'; ::i:, # i,,).ä;,; Li;,,,:i,;, i,, ; ;,,, n:i.i ;x iil,,i iüitt¡.so disc'vcr ,,,ur, ,ui,u L,..i." ¿r,,uk'.l.*,'"i"äir,rrr, lrccausc rhr:ye*sily r.crrrcrnbcr rvlurr !)rcy 1,,,¿ t.,,u,r,,-äru; t^ ;ìì" l¡ouvc¡¡s.
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rigli+-l1r s.:i¿ '¡o bc ¡crvious lo iÌ:c dcsceut of eieli ; br:t
thc souther¡ gc-tcs arc üo'¿ the ôvenues of tiie Gocìs, bu'c

¿'Ti:e soul, thcrcfbre, firllins rvitì¡ tl:is i,rsl rvcigÌ',t fronr tlre zocliac t¡rd
miìlly rvr.y i¡rto cach trf tirc subjcct spltorcs, is not only clo'.Ìrc,j rvrth tho

accr:ssicrr of r lun:irlcus bcd-v, buc produccs thc particLrlar lr:otiolls rvLich

i: is to cxcrcisc irt thc.rt',spcctive oil¡s. Tlius iIt S3!uril, it crtcryizcs

accorcìin3 to e r:rtiocinrtivc and in.,cllectivc porvcr; in the st:ì¡trro

ofJover accortling to Ír practic powcr; in the ori¡ of tìre Srrrrr accortliug
to a scnsi'.ivc antl irn::3inlrivc n3!uic; lrur nccortlirrg to tllo rnotio¡t

oi tlcsirc in thc plarrct Vcrrus; of prorotrncittg antl irttcrpreting rvhat it
Ircrccivcs io ti:c o¡l¡ ofr\fcicury; rutd according to rr plarttal ur vcgctliblo

nrir:rc, :rrrd n Do\1'cr of acting on Lotly, r"llctL iÈ cnturs in!o tl¡c lunar
qiobc. :\ncl tìris suìrcic,:rs ir is tirc lrsl amortg the divi¡rc orrlcrs, so it
js thc lìrsi irr our tcrrcttc siLurtiio¡r. Iol tllis Lotl,Y, as it is tlrc drcgs

oiilivin¡, r)irtr.rrcs. so i¿ is tllc iìrst rniliirl stibsIancc. .¿\ntl tllis is tllc
(iilììri(rlcrj I;(rLwcrin tainctìo 1ì!l(ì stttlcr¡t:,1 ltotìit:s (rrrrtltr tìttl'l:rtt,:r oi
,r i,r,:lr I (:r)r¡¡¡)r(il¡(lllÌ tl,,r l¡r:,rvcltl, lli(: rtirir, ,t¡trl tltc ¡tttlti: t lc\'¡rttltl

llctrrt trlr,) tì¡rrt. tl¡r: lrtLtcr :tto r;rtll,:tï ttprrltrtl:; trl i¡t: tllc rc:tt trl' tltc lirlttl,
;r:rri ir¡c¡iL irrrr:rolt:L)ity iio¡n tlrc vcry rìlrt.urc of tìto r,,:r,iottr:rl¡tí n¡t itt¡itlt-
tio:: ol'stlì.¡lìrllit¡'; lrur lìrc sotll i:; tlr;trrlt tìorvn io tìrcsc t-crrcnr: bodics,

n:rrl is <i¡r '.his accor.lnI snid io dic u'.lrcn it is oi)cìosùil in rlris fi:llcn rcgiolt,

r.:rtl tÌ:c sc:rt oÍ lììortnlì¿-y, Nor ot:gìrt i! to ci¡usc uny disturLrancc tliat
tc l:rre so oftcn ntcrttionctl tìlc <lc:rti oi tltc soLil, rvÌtich rvc Ìxtvc pro'
:lr.rttncctl i:o ltc itr,r¡lortal. iror thc s<lul is Ilot cxtirrguislrcr.l by its orvn

u:oncr dc;tth, but is only ovcrv¡llc)mctl for ¡t tilnc. Nor docs it losc tl¡o

l)cr:cit ofÞcrpctuity by its tcnrporirl dclucrsion. Sirtcc, trlrcn it dcscrvcs

to bc nrrril^rcrì. fronr tLc col)tÍìqio¡¡ of vi::c, thr<rrrgìl its c¡ttirc rcftncl¡lc¡rt

fio:n LctÌ,v, it r"ill bc rcstorcd to tho ligltt of ¡rcrcttrtinl lifo, nntl rvill
rcturn to its ¡rriltinc i¡ricgrily íu)(i pcrÍcctio¡ì."

rt'.il:c porvers, Irorvcvcr, ol tlrc ¡lutcts, rrllicl¡ arc iltc ctl'uscs of
rire e:rergies of tìlc soul irr tltc scvcrirl planctrry splrercs, îrc rnorÕ

accurn:cly dcscribccl by Proclus, in p. 2tj0 of his admirablc Corn-

ntcniL:) on 'tlìc Tin¡æus, as frlllorr's: :¡ J¡ 6ouÀ¡¡ xor ot rwt eyol)at

rl.r\.rüv >axnr4 !!tr dtate t.ß Èmra$ rtç ¿/vîLÐç, io aworlov eya?.'¡ta attø

. vç ñ'/11.-ç çut¡rç' llÀ¡.í Jr txunu¡7cç ru attsntrrv Íeouv, ttoft vr rou

6;av st t,u olztÍu acrcç' Y¡yx lz adv rç çctradßç vtvlrtür' 4w4ç 7d( frÊ
t-,,-'1,",. tLtr- ô!Øç aøltttæç xar çztidíia;rll^t¿ç uÍañdt|ç' Aç?al'n

rt*t -e' -r

ìe ;x', z;:ïtþnrtto-l cJ:;ril?' Ìr{,ç ¿î rti $ug crràor zl?i6irl aür xdrc çvltv ÍßqlÞtç'

z¿:¡ ì: rtt ytt lat*ut iietür ìv/d!¿tùt 1'tuç, art às Vuolun KEcto:r Bugtrat 7a¡

=.iat ic trln ra ut.c7ø rtç aevr.Ç, i. c. lt 7l you íìrc rvillirrg, also, you maJí

s:'.,\', tilst ol: thc bt:nci'lccnt ¡rl::trcts, thc irl<lon is thc cluso to nrorials of
I vìÍi'.r¡rr, bcing hcrsclf thc visiblc statuo of font:rl ntturc' But thc Su¡r

rs tìrc Ðcr:iir:r'gus til'cvcry thing scnsiblc, in cotiscqrtcncc of trcirrg tho

ieusc of siglrt antl visi'oiliry. IÍcrctrry is lhc cause of tlrc moúons of tlto

ra:T :?
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ol: :r.ri'.is egccnc:ir)l io ;.le Gods. On 'lhie i:cccuni, thc
poei does no'f; say'Lhrrt they rie ';he t:','tll)'J.c3 of lite G'o<ì.s,

buL oi icnnrortai.s; i;his aplellrtion bcing.al¡o co¡nr¡ion to
oui' souls, rvhicÌr arc pci sc, or csscirtialiy, irninortal. it is

stii, tÌrat Pr.n:it,niclcs ¡lrcniions tllcsc trvo getcs in his
¿reatise On llic Naturc of i'hings; as likcrvisã, that thcy
arc noi rinknor,,'¡i' to thc iìom¡.ns .incl Ðgyptians. For
tÌlc Ro¡nans cclc-t¡iate thcir Saturnaiio. rvhcn the Sun is in
f:,¡"i¡¡¡¡r . nr.¡ì r'lllt'i-- +i'i" ''"¿i-'i¡'' 'l^t'eS Weef ¿lf.vdir¡:çUIrl t dlll¡ llulr!¡B Lll¡) TUiJLtYLLJ, ù14l

shocs of '"hose úlirt are frcc, a¡rcì ¡Jì tìrings arc Cist,ributccl
among tircm in cornrÌlon ; tlie lcgislatol obscurcly signify-
ing by this ccrcrnony, that, throrrgir. ",his g'ate of tllc
l:ceveirs, Lhose rviro ere ilow bor¡r sÌavcs rvill be libcrated
tìrrough thc Sai,urnian fesiivaì, rnd tlìc housc attriblrtcd
io Sx*tui'n, i. c. Collliconr, wlleìì thcy live ngûin, and
rcturn to the fountain of life. Sirrcc, Ìtorvever, the path
.r.^,.., ^^,...: ^^-,. ;.- ^,1.¡¿v¡.¡ v&,,r¡v.,.^. ,- ..*.rpted to a,sccnto, Itcnce tlic Ronrans
d,cnonrinet,e tlilt nrontlr in rvìrich the Sulr, turrting íron:
Cairlicoln to the cast,, cìirccts ltis course to tlie north,
Jrrnuarirrs, oi.lrtnuttry, {ront jrttiutt, n ,gatc, But rvith tlio
Egyptians,.the bcginniug of the ycar is uoi 

^quarius, 
Írs

rvitl¡ tirc Rourans, but¿ Ci'rnccr. .[.ìor thc st'.ir Sotliis,
r,vI:icìl tìie Crcclis oall the Ðog, is l)car to Calrcer. .hnd
the rising ol' Sothis is thc ncrv nroon rvith thcnr, this
l..lclng tlrc priirci¡;lc of gcnclation to thc rvoilcl. On this
account, tlrc gatcs of f,lre llorrcric cavcr¡l arc not dccli-
calerl to thc etst, and r,vest, llor to [be equinoctial siqns,

-ê.ries and Libri,r, but t,o tlie nolth and souLh, and to
',those celcstial sigrrs rvhicli, torvards thc soutlr, aì'c most
southerly, arid, torvards the north,. are nrost nortlierly;

phantasy; tirr of tlrc imirgìnitive cssence itselt so far ns sensc and phan-
teóy arc onc, tlrc Sun is thc protlucing clusc. But Vcnus is lhe unusc of

' eoithyrnctic appctitcs'[or of tlre appctitcs pcrtaiuing to desirc]; and

)\Íars, ofthe irascil¡le nrt¡tious rrhict¡ arc confor¡nal¡lc to naturc. Of all
vital porvers, Irortcvcr, Jupitcl is tl¡c conrrno¡l cnuse; buL of all gnostic

/ Powcrs, Sí¡iunr, I,'or nll thc irri¡tional f<¡rr¡¡s lrc dividcd into tl¡csc."

' lÌot xø¡oÇar*r, irr tlris ¡rlircrr, it appciìrs to mc to bo o'uviously

. noccssary ¡q ¡61¡d araÊrreu. l:ttr I'orplryry hns at¡ove i¡¡forme{ us, thut
Capricoln is tlro ghtc tl¡rr¡ugh rvhich souls nscc¡¡rl.
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ì;ccl';:e Liri¿ c¿'¡e viss c3'ci.'ed to gouTs irnd ?-ct'::iii{t t

1I,1'¡Oi,n. !ut thcse ¡lltccs arc lcì11;:crì. io só¿lg desccnd-'

i:r g irtc. q"cnc r'.t';i on, and eÍlern'aril s c¡iartti:r g'¿il cülsclve g

iiorl ii. .llcncc, a phcc ¡rccrio tÌrc equi,roctiaì circle

\ï.rs c-!signcd to Iiiithrc irs luì. î-llrl'op;iate scat. -{ncl on

"ì:!s 
account ilc bears tite srvord of .,tdes, rvìiich is

a nrlriir.J. sign. Ilc is Iilietvisc ca¡i'icd in thc Bull, rvhich

is iì:c -qign of \¡cnus. For I'Iitìtrt, lts'n'cll as thc Bull, is

tl:,c cìcntirrrqr¡s arr,,l lorü of gcrtcrttiotrl'' Ilut hc is placcd

ncr.r *,ì:c cquinoctitl circlc, having thc rloltÌicrn paits on

his ligÌ:t haucì, atirl the sout'lrern on his lef'L. Thcy lilie-
'u'ise arrangecl tcrvai'ds iilc solr+"Tr the soutliein henri-

nnilcrc, l;ccaus;c iL is hot; but thc nortjlern heruispìrere

tou'¡.rcÌs thc noltìr, tìrrougìr thc colcì¡rcss of illc: not't'h'

,,.;-,1

. i2. Thc atrcicnts, likcrvise, \'cliy rcasonîlbly conrtcctcd
' rvinds u'iili souÌs procecding irlto gcncratiotr, eud aq:riir;

sc:;aral-lnq tìrcmsclveÉ ñ'onr it, i.¡ecetrsrt, as somc tlrink,

r:ouls ettract a spirit, and lrl'¡e'.r ¡lncuiroLic essetlce' iluf
tì:c ;loi'.Ìr r'.'inil is atìallicC to souLs failing irtto gcnera-

tic::; and, on this accou¡)t, iÌlc norLhcli'n blasts refi'csh

tllcsc rvllo trc dyinr5, and rvhcn lirey cc'rr scarcely drlrv

- tÌrcir l¡rcath. Orl tl:c contrary; the southcrn galcs dis-

soivc life. For tjlc llorth lvind, indcc<i, from its supet'ior

coÌd:lcss, cougcals [as it lvcre, tlte auinlel lifc], ancl

ci,ct¡.ir:s it irr thc f igiclity of terreuc g'cncratiotr. But tl¡o
,.;oulÌr r',,ind bcirrg hot, clissolvcs tlris lifc, alttl gc¡rds it'

rrrrrvcid ,{;o 'clrc lrcrtt of a divi¡rc nltt¡i'c. Sirrcc, Itotvcvct',

our tcrre¡tc ÌrabittLion is ntorc ttortlttlrli, it is tlroper t)rnt

scrils rvhiclt arc l.¡ot'tr in it shorrld' bc frrniilitr rviLh tilc
:ror'..ji r'.'iud; ìtul thosc thal cxclrtugc this lifc lbl a bcLtcr,

ç;ii.h ti¡e soutÌr rvind. 'fbis aiso is tlic ctuse lvlty the

¡rc¡ih rvincl'is ai iis con'¡mencenìent gt'eat; but' t'he sou"ìr

p îl-cnce Pltr.ncs, or Protogonus, s'llo is tl¡c pnrntligm of thc univcrst',

anri rrl:o 'rils aLsorbcd Lry Jupitcr, tho I)cmiurqus, is rcirrcscntcrl by

' Oçl:cus ns havinq ihc hc¡tì of a LulI etrtong othcr hcads rvitìr rïl¡ìcl¡

he is Í,tlt¡rncd. A¡rtl in tho orpìric lryrùn to lrinr, he is caitcd I'z¡l/-

lì

ìi

il
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r'iüci, ari itg tciriiinrli.ioir. F¿r thc fornrc:,' i¡ eituùi:e.T.
tìircctJy ovcr {llc iyrlrrl¡iLr¡rtg ol ¿Ìrc noiiiicr:r tei,; of .ijre

eloirc ; bnt, thc irttcr is a.c i:, gr.ca.; ¿ligt,ance fr.oln tLem ;
ar:cì the i-¡lasi fiom pluces ver.y re:noic, is mot.e tar<li, then
fi'om ouch as arc ncar. ,ûut iv]leu i¿ is coacervatei, thcnit l.:lo'""¡s abur:clantly, ailci rvitjl vigour. Sincc, horvevcr,
souls proceed_ into gcnerrrtion through the no¡t,he¡n ga¿e,
henqe il¡is ryincl is sricl to be amctãry. For, as tic"poei
says,

Rorcas, cnainour? of tlle snriqlrrl.y rrlirr,
Concca]'tl lris godlrcttì irr a flos.ing ¡nar¡c.
\Vitlr voicc tlisscrnL,!ctl, ro Lis lovc-,s lro ncigirî,

. :1nrl courscrl tirc tlnpplcrl bcautics o'er tllc urc,:rÌ.:
ïlcncc s¡rr.rrrrg t\vcl!,c otlro¡.s o1' urrriv:rll'd liud,
Srvift ns tl¡cir ¡notl¡cr rrr:rrcs, or)tl f¿lti¡cr rvil¡d q.

I¿ :'s al.so said, tirai Eorcas ravished ûrithya,, frour
q lliad, lib. :<:i, v. 2?S, &c.
r il:is trblc is mcr¡iio¡rcrl by p.laro in rlc pha:<lrus, anti is benutifuliy

unfoìtlcrl as f<rllorzs, 'oy llcrrrriiis, in iris Scholi¡r orr rhat l)inloguc: ,o Á
tr¡o1'old solurion rnrry bc givcn of thi: lìrLlc; onc fr.orn histãry, moro
ctiricirl ; )¡ut tho otlrcr, rrrnslcning us Ifrorn pnrrs] to rvl:olcs. ¡1,ncl
tl¡o lor¡ner <.¡f tlre'so is ts iollorvs : Orithyaìvas tl,o ..1,..,f,1,r.r of Iìrcctìrcus,
¡rnri tl¡e Pricstcss ol'IJo¡c.s; frrr e.crr oftlrc *.ínrrs irrri a prcsidi'g dcity,
v;lrich thc tclcstic urt, or rho art pcrtaining to s:rcrtd mystcriãs, rcii-
i;iously cultivares, To this Orirlrya, tl,c,,, tììc Gorl rr¡s so vcry pro¡ri_
riotrs, tl:rrt hc scnt tlru ¡¡r.¡rth rvinrl fcrr tLc suictv of'thc country; and bc-
l;itlcs tlris, 

'o 
is snid to l¡:rvo nssistctr trrc Âtr¡c,iir¡¡s i. thcir nîvnr bqttl¿s.

Oritlryrr, tlrcrcftrr.c, !rccorrring cn[lrusilrstic, bcir¡; ¡xrs:csscd lry hcr ¡rropc.rC.rl l'r'eirs, nrrrl rro l.r¡1rir crrcr¡iizirrg ,,, ,t, )u,ì,,,,,, bt.irrg (ior i¡¡rir¡r:rlg
ccrrsc lo-ol)ct',.i7o r¡c(j()r(liltr to tl¡t:ir os,rr ¡rcr:rrlinritior, ,riu,,, lossc:,sc(lby su¡rr:rior.crrtrscr), rlicrl u¡rrlcr tlro irrs¡,irirç irrßrrcrrcc, n:lti tllus rvus srid
to l¡rrvo l.rccn rnvislrcrl by llorcirs, .ri¡¡rl tllis is tl¡c ¡¡loro ctl¡icrrl cx[,liutfl,_
tiort ol'tl¡o f¡rhlu.

'd ll.ut th<¡ rcco'rl, rvlriclr trnnsfcrs tho ¡rirrr¡rtion to rsholes, anrì docs

'ot cnrircly subvc¡¿ tLo f<lrrnor, is tire fr>llo*ing: f<¡r divino firroÌcs of.rcn
enrplo¡' Èrans:rctions and llistorics, in subsc.vicnc,v to thc rìisciplinc ofrvl¡olcs. I¡ is suiti tircn, tlrat lirqptlrcus is tl¡c Gori tl)rc rulcs oycr ti¡e
thrce, elcrncnts, air, rv::tcr, a¡¡d cor.til. Sornctinics, lrorvcvcr, hc js corrsi-qloretl ¡s aìorrc thc ¡ulcr of tho car!lr, 

",,,l' 
,u,,,"tin,", as tÌro prcsiCing

dcicy of .4.ttic¡ alo¡ro. Of t'ìs rleity O'ic'ya is rlrc <Ìeuglrrcr; nn.l shi
is th* proiific porvcr of thc Iìarth, ,rhicr, is'in.lccrl coextcnderl rvitl¡ rl¡o

"__1¡
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v,":1o,ìì hc begot Zetis and C¡iais. 3ut es iÌlc south

is ettri'ouieci to i,he Gocls, helce, rvìren ille Sun is af;

".,.i* 
¡.nrirli¡n +ha rrrrl¡¡i¡1s iti tcrapìcs are drar'¡n beiore

ihe str-tucs of tllc Gocìs; in conscorrence of observing ihe
ücr:clic prccepi, " ihat it js no¿ Ìarvíul for men ¿o enr¿cr

tcr::¡lcs r','hen.i.lic Sun is incli¡rccl to the south;" for t'his;

is tl:e plth of tlre inrnrortnls. Iicnce, rvhcn tlte God is nt

his nrcri<iirn rrltitrrcic, tirc il.ncicnis placccl a oymboì. of
mid.-cluy and. of tllc sorir,h in thc gtrtcs of tcr:ipLcso; c'nC,

on íLis o.ccount, in otÌlcl gat,cs aìso, it rvas noL larvftll
to spcak at, all tinrcs, bccause grtes rvcrc consitlered
as :;ecrccl. iience, too, thc ?-vthegorcans, aÌld tìre
-,','ise mcn emong 'tìrc lìgvotiails, forbirie spceliing rvhile

prssing ii:rougìr tloors or gltcs ; lbl thcrr th.cy vcneratcd

in siLcnce that Gocl rvho is iìre orilici¡ile of rvholcs [antl,
thcrcforc of eìl tÌrings].

l.ij. I'Icn¡er likcri'ise knerv tirat gates are sacred, ns is

rvo:ll. ,Dr¿cllrc¿s, as tìte uniolrìinq of lhc narnc sìgnifics. llor it ia f /¡o'

rtro!'t¡fc pou'cr L1l'tLc llarth,/ourishiu¿3 cntl reslorctl, arcording to lltc
r¿¡rjrr¡s, i)r¡t liorcrs is thc provitlcncc ,.¡i tllo Corìs, supcrrrirlly illrrnri-
na,.ing secorrrlary rsturcs. 1:or tìlc ¡rrovidcrtcc of tllc Ot¡tls i¡t tllc rvo¡kl

is sigrri:icd b.v JJorcls, L,ccausc thi:: rlivinity blorrs lror¡: Iofty pltccs'

/rr:d tlrc clcvrting rorvcr oftlrc Gotìs is significcl by thc soutil rvirrtl, trc-

c:ruic tìris n'intì l¡lorvs froru lc¡tv to loicv placcs; und bcsidcs tlris, l/rh-zs

sí!ttulci totLrrtis t,lte soutlr orc tnt,rc <)'iaitc, 'I'he ¡rrovitìcnce of thc Gotls,

tl:crcíorc, c;tuscs tllc prc'lilic poscr of tltc l-ìlrrih, or of !hc Attic lnrld, to

asccrrrl, arrrì bcconlc r'ìsibl¿.

.- " Critlrya tlso nr:ry bc said to l¡c a soul as¡riling aiter tlrings atrovc,

fronl o,cuo 11¡¡¡l 6rro, nccorCing to tìlc .¿\ttic custonr of adilir:g o lctter
:tt Clc cnd ofa s'ord, rrllich lctrcr is ltc¡c an " o." Such a soul, tllcre-
ío:"c, is ievislred by Borc;rs supclnally Llorvirrg. nuc il Orillrya rvts

)ru¡lctl fronr a ¡,rccipicc, t)ris also is appropriatc, lor sucl¡ a loul dico

a pl:iL.so1';Ìric, not rcccivìrig a p)rysic.il r.icr,th, ::ntl nbuntlons a lil'c pcr-

trinin: to hcr orr¡r dc)i'þeratc clroice, r,! thc samc time that sl¡c livcs o

rrb¡sicai lifc, r\ntì ohilosophv, accorrllng to Socratcs in r'lrc Pìrætlo,

is notlrìnq clsc tìl¡.rr :l rncrìi*,atior¡ of clcrrtl¡."

' I:r tì¡c origiltltl,.,øtø""v ow x¿t -auþCo't.ot'rnc yztnpÊ1oç xt rau rqourtît
,n f,c¡", ¡.t*¡"(,Va(otroç 'tov 3itv, rt'Ìlic[ ]lolstcltius t¡anslates mo5t crfoneL

orrsly ns k¡liorvs: 'r .Á.r¡stru¡n igitrrr rnerirliei syruLolrun stûtuutìt; cutn
dci¡s l¡lc¡itlirlro tc,nno¡c ostio irnnri¡rcitt,"
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eviicnt fion his rcprcscnti¡lg Oeneus, n'heir su¡piicating,
' qhn'i¡inr¡ Íl.p o'rfe.É-¡Þr-.¡Þ

The gxtes h,: shatcs, c.nd supulicates thc son ".

IIe aiso knerv tlie gates of the heavens rvhich ar'e conr-
mitied to the guardianship of tÌre Iiours; rvhich gates
originate in cloudy Þlaces, and are opened and shut by
tìre cloucis. For hc says,

Whctl¡cr dc¡rsc clouds tlrcy closo, or rvidc unfoldE.

' .A.n,l. on ihis account, these gates emit, a bellorving
cound, becausc thundcrs roar through tìre clouds :

Ilcavcn's getcs sDootrncous otren to tlre por*cr5 ;
Ilcavcn's bcllorving portals, gunrdcù by thc IIours r.

IIc'likervisc clscrvhcre spr:rlis: of tìrc gates oî the Sun,
aignifying by thcse Crnce¡' lnd Cnuricorn ; fol tìrc Surr

r¡rocccrìs as firl as t.o r"lrcsc l;igrrs, rvlrcn ìlc <[esccutìs fronr
tlrc ¡roltìr to tlrc soulll, antÌ lìonr thcncc rsc0¡rtls rìgÍìirì to
thc nortìrci'n prlts. ììut Ctpricorr¡ trnrl Clncer ar.e situ-
atcd alloul the gnlaxy, 'bcinr allc¡ttcd tÌre extrenritics -

of ihis circÌc; Canccr, inclce<ì, tì¡c northcrn, but Ccpri-
corn 'úlìc soutllcr'¡r ext,rcuiity of it. Âccording to Pythe-
goras, also, L\e pcoplc q;[ rlrcutns', are ""hc souls lv]rich arc
saiù to be collectcd in tlie galaxy, this circle ì.reing .

so ctlled flon tìtc milk rvith rvhicli souls are nourished
rvhcn they fi,rll iuto gcncr.ation. Ilcnce, those rvho evocxtc
departed souls, sacritce to tirc¡u by a libation of ¡nilk

. minglecl r','ith honey; bccause, tìu.ougìr the allurcrnents
of srvcetness, they rvill proceed into gener.ation; rvith tlrc
l¡irLh of man, niilk being naturaìl¡' proclucecl. Farthcr
still, the soutlìef¡t regions produce small bodies ; for it is
usual ryith hcat to irttenuatc thcm in the greatcst dcgrce.
But all bociies gerìcratcd in the north are large, as is

" Ilintl, ìib. xi. v. S?g. . ilind, ìiu. viii. v. 39j.' Y ïlia<ì, lib. viii, v.399.
' 'Il¡c souls of tlrc suitors,¡rc srriti by IIorncr, jn thc 2drh l¡ook of tl¡o

Odysscy (v. 11), to linvc passcrl, j¡¡ tl¡cir dcsccnito tlrc rcaiou of spiritsr
bcyond t/rc ltcople o! tlruuns, 

o
B

:
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cvider,'¿ in tlle Celtæ, tlic Thrnc:tar's' Û'rICl the Scytiri'ms ;

an<Ì t'hcsc rcgions are lurmiC' and ttbotind with pastuies'

I.:r thr: i','orcì Boieas is cìcrivecì Íiorn !oçø' rvhicìr signiheo

:r'.rtlirlcnt. IIencc, elso, tlte u'inci rvhich biorvs fiotlr

a Inntl abonnding in n[L|imcnt, is callecl \oççaç, as bcing

oi ir lllrtlitive nrturc' Fi'onr tirese causcs' thcrefbre' the

;;"1";; ;"rr. o-,.. arì'aptccì to tìre mortai.t¡ibe' anc to

souls i.llat Íïil intcr thc rcalurs o[ genei'oiion' But the

.;;;1,;p^¡ts are aceptccl to tirat rvhich,is inrmortal*'

just as Lll'e eestcru parti of tbc rvorl'tl are attrib'rted to the

"Go,l-, bui thc r'¡csteLn to dlælllous' For' in conscquence

oitít"r. oligintrting irom ciiversity' the ancicnts cvcry

r',hc¡c rnaclc thtt t'rticìr hrs a irvãfolcl entlance to be

c- s,vlnbol of thc ntturc of tÌ'inet' For the progressiori is

;;i.;;;",,Sìì ti,"f "r'itlt 
i' iì.'ttttigit'lc' or tltrough tÌrat

rvjrich is scDsiblc. n'¡ ii tirl'or'rglt tìl'¡t' rvhich is scusiblc'

it-ì, eiitt., t'hlougìr t"ìrc sphoré of thc lìxccl strt's' or

;';;s1';il uii*r."or tue p1"rncts" n'ncl 
191in' 

itl:":::li
tl:r'oih an inlurortti, ol thlough a nrortttL Pl'ogrcsslon'

Onc cctrtre, liliervise, is abor"c' but the other bcnealh the

',--a¡i.h; ancl ihe onc is eastern' l¡ut' ihe other l'csteln'

TÌrus, too, some plrts of i'lie rvorld al'e situ¿tcd on tbe

i.it, ,]* "irt.r* 
o''' the rightlrand : an<ì uigirt is opposed'

to <ley. On tllis """oui' 
tlso' liai'nrony consists of' and

;", ;; ! ; :' :ï : ::* : " ::î :";;,,,1, :îi ""il;,:o : "1' 
; :: l: J} ï;are trvo oPonlngs ",

souls ascetlciing to thl hettvens' bu'c ihe other to souls

dcsccncìinq to the earth' Ánd' according to theologists'

thc Sun nrrr] j\Ioorr ere tlrc gatcs of-souls, rvlticlr o'-"-:1rÍ

lÌrrougìr thc Stlu, a¡rcl clcsccnã tlirough thc i\[oon' Wit'h

Ilon.c"r, likcrvisc, tÌrerc are trt'o tubs'

Florn rvhich tlrc lot of cvcly ouc lro fills'.

' Blessings to tl¡csct to tl¡osc distributcs illsd'

* llcncc, thc souti¡crn hrvc als'irys bccn morc favourablo to gcnius'

û¡en tltc t:ortllcr¡r parts oll thc crrtlt'
-'-; 

ìt., ilr" ur;gin"t, tofrurr; bu! insteacl of it' I rcad do¡rv''

c Scc lny trluslatio¡r of tlc ioth booli of his lìcpublic' '

d Iiiedr xriv. v' 53Û'

I

u

i
l
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' Euù ?ir"to, ia 'clrc Qolgr':-':,'ì:y tril:.: int¡ni.s to aignify
Go'ùis, Êoirrc oî v,'hich a:c n:e'lclc, but, oihcrg be:icßccai"
qnd souie of rvliicir e';c rrtional, 'but olhcrs ilrational'.

o Tiic passngo in tbc Gorgirs of Plato, to vrhich Poiphyry bcrc dluCcs,

is {rg follov¿s: - 
r¡ Soc. Bui, lnCccd, as you :rlso sry, lìll is t ¡3rierou¡

tlring, Ior I sbould not rvon<ìcr il Ë.uripidcs spoke tho t::utl¡ rvhcn Ìro

says: r \\riro linc¡n's rvhctltcr to liçc is not -.o die, arrtl to ûic is not to
livcl' .¡\ncì rvc, ¡crlrnps, alc in rcality tlcaC. Iori llavc lreirrd froin
oltc of tllo rvisc, tlrirc \1'o Írrû uo\v tlcltl; r,lrd tlutr tl¡r: body is our
:roDrrlclrlo; but tlrac tlrc plr-t of tlto soul irt rvLìclr tìrc dcsircs rrÍo cott-

ç'rinorl, is ofsucl¡ u. ùntul'o tlÌ1rt ic clrr Llc ¡lcrsulttlctì, urltl lrullctl ur¡rv¡rdg

and dorvnrvr¡'tls. IIc¡¡ce tr ccltain clcgru! rrtatr, pcllraps a Siciliirn,

çr an ftaìian, clcnomirr:r.tcd, nrylhologizirtg, this prrr oftho soul I tubrby
a dc¡ivation f¡orn the ¡,r'olotblc arld tllc pcrs,tasi.c; und, lilicrvisc, hc
callcci r,hosc tlrxt. rì,rc stunirì, or tlcprivctl oi intclicct, uninitiatccl. iIs
iirrtlrcr ruirì, tl¡:rc tì¡o i¡ìtclrìl)0[ato und t:¡¡covcrctl nxturù of tìrat per! of
thr: scìul irr rvl¡icl¡ thc dcsi¡cs nro coutlrinctJ, rvrs Iiko a ¡r:crccd tub,
{lrougL its insrtirri¡lo grccrlirrcss."

trVl¡ut ig l¡ero sritl ,by I'luto is bcnLrtil'ully r¡¡rl'oÌtlcrl by Olynrpiotlorus,
in I¡is À1S. Corììtrrcutûry otr tlrc Corgins, ns 1'<rllorvs : -{t J-urìpitlcs (in
I'hryxo) tirys, tlìr! t,.¡ livo is to tlic, rrntl to dic to livc. For tlto soui

courilg Iritircr, as elro irnpurts iilì tr-¡ tlro Lorly, so slrc p:rrtirÏcs lthrou3h
tiris]oi'acerrainprivr,tio¡roflil'c; buttlrisisa¡rcvil. Whenscpr.r:rtcd,

tbcroforc, from tlic tro<ìy, s)ic livcs irr rcality: for sho dics hcrc, throu3h

pxrticipating a privatiou of lifc, l;cc.ausc tl¡i. botìy Lcco¡ncs the sou¡co of
cvils. Âod hcnco i! is.neccssary to subduc thc body.

'6 Ðut thc nreaning of thc Pythagoric lÌrLrlc, rrlticl¡ is hcro introducec'i

by Plato, is tllis: \Vc aro said to be dctcl, Lecrusc, as rvc havc bcloro

observcC, rvs urrtakc of a privntion of lifc' Tho scpulclrro rvhicl¡ r','o

carry obout rvith us is, cs Phlo hinrsclí c:phins ir, tlro body. But
Iladcs is tho unirpp:rrcnt, bccauso rvc arc situctcd in obscurity, tìrc soul
bcir:g in ß sL'ìto of scrvitudo to thc bo(ly. Ll¡c tubs nro tlrc dcsircs;
.rvhotllcr thcy irrc ¡o crllctì fro¡n ot¡r ìrrstcrting to filI tlrcrn, os ifthcy
.rvclc tubs, or f¡onr tìcsiro llcrsuntling us tlrÍ\t i! is bcu¡tìiul. I'lro irritirtctl,
,tlrcrcfolc, i. c. tlroso thnt ltnlo n llr.;¡fgsg !irrorvl,.:rì¡lc, pour irìto tllo ctrti¡o

tub: f<,¡r thcso !rí¡vo thcir tuLr ful[; or, ir¡ otllcr rvortls, hlvo llcrl'cct
.r'i¡tuc. Bui.tl:o uniniti.rtcd, ";2. thoso thnt posscss nothing pcrfcct, hÂvo

Ðcrír.¡r¿rtcd tubs. Iror thosc ttrng aro i¡ì s stxto of scrviiutlc to dcsi¡e

alrveys rvish to íìll it, nud:tr¡¡ rnorc irtflrrrnccì; autl on tl:is ûccount thcy
'Itavo pcrforttccl tubs, ns bcing ncvcr fult. !trt tl¡c sicvo is tl¡o iatior,nl
soul rningl':cl rvitb thc irrntioual. I¡or tho Iratioual] sou! !s celÌccl
.a circlc, becauso ie sccks itscìf, ur<ì is itsclf souglrt; .lìrrrls iscltl 

. 
and is

itself found. Br:t'thc irr¡úonai soul inrittæs a rigbt,liner.since,it do.es
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Soul.;, hor.,'cvei, aic flneicgous 'có] tirbs, becausc 'tirey

cor:tain in '.he:nseives energies ancl irabits, '¿s in a vessel'

Í: ifesiod too, r','c flnC onc tub closerJ, Lrut the othcr"

opencd, bv Pleasiire, tvllo scattcrs its contcnts cvcry

vJr..", ïIãpe alone remaiiring bchind' For in tìlose

tìrin--s in r','hich a deprtvecl soul, 'bcing dispcrscd aliout

mrt.'.-ci', dese¡'ts tlte ¡iiopcr orclcr <lf its esscncc; in all

these, it is accustomccl to fced itsclf rvitlr [tLe ¡rleasing

Þi'ospccts oi] ausPicious hoPc'' 
írr. Sincc, tllcrcforc, ovcry ttvofoltl etttt'ance is a

sl,mboi of :returc, this llomcrio caverll ltts, vetv plopelly'

,*t on. poltal onlv, l-rut trço gatcs, rvhicìr clifl'er fl'onr 
'

cecìl oihcr confomiably lo things themselves ; oi rvhich

olc ilcilains to Gods and gc.'od [cÌænrons 
r], but tìre other

tc nìoltals, anrl rìcpraved natures' Ilence, Plato took

occasion to spcak of bo',vÌ,, ancl assu¡nes t'ubs instead of

lnnltoræ, on.ì ír,'o openinqs, as wc )rave aiready observecì'

insicad of trvo gates- Plrerecycles Syrus also nrentions

recesses an'J trJnches, ctr'velns, cloors, antì gates ; and

through thcse obsculely in<Ìicetcs thc gener-ations 9f '

soulrjcr^cl their scparation from these matcr.ial i.eal¡ns.

Ân.J tllus mnch for an explanation of the lloncric cave' 
.

r',hicÌr rve think rve have sulËciently uníblded rvithout

aclducing any frr',her testimonies fronl ancicnt philo-

sophcrs"aucl theologisis, rvhich rvoul¿ giui a needle'ss

e):tent to our discoursc.

15. Onc parliculqr, however, retnains to be explained'

not ic\.crt to itscli likc a circle. So firr, tlrcrcforc, ni thc sicvc is circulnr'

ir-i, nn i,."go oitlrc rational soul; but, as it is.pìacctl rrndcr the right

'lìncs io;nrcrl frorrt tl¡c )tolcs, it is assu'ncrt' f''¡r tlrc irr':rtion¿rl soul' lìiglrc

li,lcs, ther"iore, arc in the nrid<llc ofthc c:rvitics' IIcncc' by the sicve'

li.lá .ignin., thc ,a¡io,,"l in subjecrion to thò ir.rarion¿rl soul. . Buc tl¡c 
,,

satcr is thc lìux olr¡lturc: for, 
"is 

Ilcraclitus says' zloistarc.istlie tleatL '
qf tl,c soul."

In th;s cxtrrc! thc iutclÌigent rcrtlcr rvill easily,pcrccive that tl)o

"."*ir 
rìl",n..tioil of tlie tnl's j-s 

'norc 
scicntifrcally uufoldcd by Olympio-

;;;; ;';" by eo,plvry.
f lu tilc ori;ìrttrlr.xer r.r ¡rtrr.grorÇ t¿ *"t 

.¡t$-eyøJotç 
íPînxcutlç' But ' '

al'¡s¡ aTrl'crç, I lÃvc ¡lo douïit s'c 
jshoul{ i¡15i¡¿ tøt¡roøt'

l

rï
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,::ici'"het is iÌiè s5'nloj. of ¿jic oìivi pÌan..cC ri: ihe Lop of
'il¡¿ cli'¿:-n; since iìorrcr' íì,1ÐcíÌ:s to ir:dicete soa:ciltirq
very arirnii'auic by giving ii ,:ucìr a.posit,ío::. For he doÀ't:o! riieicly siìy,.ììî:'.; :i:l oliye gi.orvs iir tÌris plece, but ti:a¿ i¿
fiou¡,isil¿s on ti¡c sr.l:rrn-rit oi thc cavcrn.

ir Iiigir Írr tl¡c llu,rrl ir Un:nclrirrg rilivc ,¡iorv5,

, Ilurrc:r:l:, rr giorrrrry grrri.iu'l ùur-,I recu:¡.',

Rut dìrc giorv{.li ài tìrc oliye iu such a silua{.ion, is no.i
ioituitous, às soutc onc t)rÍry s1¡,,¡rcct, but corrtai:ls ¿lle
cni¡¡ura oÍ'i.lrc cal,cr.n. lìor.sirrcc tlrc rvo¡.lti \yas n^,¿ Þro_
<1ucocì rasLly irrr<l c^srrlli¡,, Lui is t.ilc *,ork of cìivir:c il.is_
<lom antl an illtellcclt:rri rrirtr:rc, lrcncc nn olivc, thc
s1'or'!rol of tirìs rvisdor,r, llour.islrcs neiir Ilrc pl.cscul crìvcrrì,
rvlrich is'.ru inrlqc oÍ'tlrr¡ r,,.o¡-lrl. Iror i.ìrc olivc is,.jle
'¡rll¡rt of Iii.c.vrr; a'd IIirc.v* is rr,isrlo¡', BLri tlrì:r
Coddess bcirrg ¡rr.otluccd fi.orrr i.ìrc hcad ol'.Jupitcr, tìrc
thcologisr has discovcr.ecl air api;r.opliate placc for the
olir.c, ì-ry consecliiting ir at iìrc surrrr¡rit, of thó poLt; signi_
lying by this, tÌrai thc rrrriversc is not tlle cllcci of
:¡ casr,¡tl evcrir, lLrrti tlrc rvoil< of ilr.ational f<_rrtunc, Llrrt
that it is lìrc oi1ìsp'ing of' an !'tcile.cLuel urr-ul'c antì crivir,cr
..visrÌonr, rvhich is scnirrirtcC, inclccd, lì.our i¿ [ì:y a. tli{iLr-
encc of essctìcc], bui ycI is ¡lclr to it, througl: bci:rg
eslaLlishccl on tirc suurnlit of thc rvìrolc port; fi. c. fi,-,uì
l.llc digrrity ancì c.rccìlcr¡cc of its ¡lntuiq govclning tìrc
rvirolc r,vitlr cor¡suur¡ttlrtù rvir;rl,-rru]. Sirrcc, Irorr,cyc-1., íul
olivc is cve¡'-ílorrlislring, ii irosscsscs a ceiLain irccirliariiy
!u tìrc higìtcst clcgrcc aciir¡rtccl to thcr ¡.o,olutious of souis
in tìre r','orlcl ; for' ¡o sur;h souls ll¡is cr\vc [as rve l¡lrvc
*aid] is s.Àcied. For in sunìnìcf, thc rvhitc. leavcs of' the
olivc tc¡rd ullrvalcì, but in rvintcr, the s,hiter. lervcs urc
Ì.¡cnt clorvnlva¡'cl. On this c.ccourìt, also, in pr.aycrs aud,
supplicalions, meiì e.rteuci tire branches of an olivc, orr;in-
atirrg floul tliis, that they shall excìrange the scrLc¡rviui
dalliucss of dangcl for the fair' iight ot' sccurìtv aucl
i)cacc. 'i'he oìive, iìrcr.cforc, bcing natulally c,rer-flou-
rishing, bcais fruit rvirich is thc au.riliaiy of labour fby

'.'._---."-.^ \
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il:c l'ictols in ai.lllct,ic lsÌ¡ours r'.¡iiii crorvns ; rntì. cii-orcis c
irir:nclli' l:r'encìi lo iirc s'.tnirli;rir i; ncii""ioncr. TÌrris, too,
'r.Ì:c rv..l¡1,-i is qoverncil -by an i¡ltclÌcctuei nriulc, nircl
is contlLrctccÌ by a rvisclor:r c;cl'nal a.rrcl cic¡-floulisliinq;
i-,y r,;hicÌr tìlc rc*,t¡'ds of vic¿ory arc conlcrrcri orr
ilre corrr¡uclo¡s in' ti:c atl¡l¡tic racc of Ìifc, as ll¡c
¡c,r','rii.l of scvcle toil and ir:rticnt pcrscvcrÍuìcc. Aud. thc
Dcrniurg',is, r','ho conuccts an<ì contains the ivoilcl [in
ir:.,:llblc ccnplcìrcrsions], invigoratcs nriscl'able ancl sup-
pliert souls,.

i6. In lìris cave, íìrcrcfolc, sl1's ilornc'r, all cx"ernal
posscssio::s rrrusl, bc tìenosi'.r:cl, lLcie, nnliccl, and assur,t-
il:r : sr:ppìiaiii ìre'bil, afìlictcri in l.rorly, casi.irrg asicle
¡1's¡r ll':r'ø l;irpcifìuous, ailri l-icini; Í!\¡clsc to tlrc cncr.gies
oi scnsc-, ii.is icauisitr: to sit ai, tir¿: foot of tlle c,livc, aurl
co::slilt rviiÌ: l\Iinclvt'by.,v)rat 1rìciìns \i'c rìlay most ejl'cc:-
i,rrrll;r <lcstroy ihai irosLilc rout of passions rvhicL insidi-
oi::iv liuL: iu ihe scci'cû rcccsses cÍ' tlrc soul. Iucìcc<ì, as
;. .-'.^""" +r, ,..n i+ ,,'^s ilct r,, i¡llo,.rt icosotì titat l{urucnius
¿ncl his folloi,'crs lìrougirt, tìre pcrson of Llìysses in tìle
Cr'ì','ssey i'cplescnted to us ¿ mnn, v'iio ?iìsscs in c regulor
nÍÌnì-ìcr oì/cr tlrc cìai'li antì stoi'my sca of gencr..r'rion, ancl
t.ilus aí lcl.Jt.ir ali'ivcs ar tlirlt rcgion tvlierc lcr:rpcsts and
sors lirn lt:r-ì: nnrvn nrrri. fi¡1d5 a netioitg¡¡.lr¡v rf ¡¡,

.. 
(( \Yho nc"cr kucry salt, or Ìrcarcl tl:c biiÌor.,'s roar."

17. Aqain, according lo Plltc, the cleep, the sca, and
a tcnncst- nre inr.'es of a nratcrial noiure. And on tl¡is
i^^^rrh+ ï ,lr,i-t. +t,^ -^..c ..^tì^,1 +1.^ -^-+ t,¡ thC nanre Of^ 

!¡.r¡.¡\,

Pllorcvs. Irorhc sÍrys, " It, is thc poli of the ancicnt ûarine
Pi:olc¡'s4." Thc daugìrt,er; !.ilcovise, oí this Cìod is men-

s:[))rorc)s is orìô Íuì)orìg tllc ¡nncl<l of Gorli rvlro, ncconlir:q to
Phto in tlrc 'firrrurl;, i'rrbricrtc gclcrirr.iou. Of tì¡is tlcity, I)roc)us
oLs::vcsr'( tha! as tlrc Jullitcr i¡r tilis cunclrrl c¡trrscs tì¡c urr¡lìl)rrcnt
<liri:;io::s nrrd scll:lritiuir rtf lìr.ru¿ rllrtìr: l,y SÍì.tur¡ì to ìrccoruo ûl)p¡uc,l)t,
rurri ¿s lìì¡cl cr.lls tl¡cnr lìl cìr into rnotion an,l gcncrerion ; so.p)rorcys
inse¡ls thc¡:r in rnrttcl', produccs scnsil-,jc natu[cs, ¡,nd ar]o¡¡s tho visiblo

153
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csscncc, i¡r ordcr tllat
nrinciplcs [or fonns]
csscncc:¡ prior to thcso;
li ar i t y r¡f ¡\tb r ia t t ion."

h tt 'I'ilc nngcr of thc Gods," says Proclus,

any 'Þrrssion in them, bu! dc¡¡it¡¡rstratca our

ol urcir illuminatiors,"

ii'fìrllliiS. :r:J

t¿ is noÈ un indication of
inaptitudc to pu'tici¡:atc

'j,içrcri irr '¿irc, irc:: iLl'liiig oi íì':c Ûcì¡'ssc5'. Iüi fior't

Ti:oosr,,- tlìc C;'ciol;s ì,Yi.s ìlcill,','¿itoi¡r Uiys;:scs dclrivctl of
sigìr';. Àuii tiris cìccú oi Uii'¡',tnt l-:ccnnlc ì"lto occlsion ol
r'ùr!nding irirn cf iris cii-o::;. till lre 1Y0'!' $lfciy llndei in
llis ntii,¡c counir)r. On tiris açcoLÌnt, too, a scel ur"Ccr

ti:c olivc is piopcrt,o "ülyssei, as Ùo olle v.'lto iilrlr'lo::cs;

diviniiy, tnd rvoulcì aPl)c'ùsc Jrìr: natrl <la:ilo¡r'tvitli a su¡l-

iliiiLnt l¡ianch. For it ivill ¡rot be sinrply, r.ncì in e

lo¡lcisc way, possilrlc for any o¡lc "to l)c libcl'atcci frcm tÌlis

scnsible lii'c, rvito bÌirlclg lìris <ì'.ctttot:, anti rcndcis l¡is

enei'gies incfìicacious ; but hc rvìlo ilrcs to <ìo tìris, r"'i[
bc lrui'succi by tìre atigcrr' of tììe nrc.:-ine alcl nateriai
Gc<is, ,,viionr. it is íìr'st rcciuisìte to anircasc by saciiíìccs,

iabours, and plticul cutlttLrtrtcc ; al otto *'irlrc, ittclcccl, con-

tcnding ,.vitii tire irassioits, tncl tL '.inotìtcr cr.irplovi:rg

cn chatl t,nrolt'is e,rcl cic ceptiotls, anci Lry t'ì icsc, tllns lbimin g

Iii:lscif i. alt ,rli-vtirioug ¡nntr¡ci' ; iir orclcr tìrli'c, 'bcir.rg trt

Icugi)r divc¡jtccl oi tilc toûi girr.nrcrrts [by rvhicli llirì llus

t'ra,iu,a rvag concciilccl], Ìrc 
'rav 

I'ccovcr t¡c ruinctl cr:rpiic

àf ]rir soul. l\or rvili ]tc evcii iìrcn llc lil.¡cltrtccì fi'orn

iabours ; but this ivill L¡e c{ì'¿cictl lvllc¡r ìrc has cltircly
passecl ovci thc:raging serr'.lttd, tirough siili living,

L."ortan so ignorant of marine antl ura'¿erial rr'orks

[througL dccp aticntion io intc].iigìblc concerns], as t'o

uristahe an oar íor ¿ cot'tl-vau.

18. It nrust not, iìo\vevcr, ìrc tìrclu{lit, that intcrpreta-

i:ions of this kincl ale ioiccd, anci irotiring nrore t'llan the

conjccturcs of ingenious mcn ; buÙ tvheti rve corlsider t'llc

grclt ivisdo'r oi a'ticluiiy, nnd ¡orv 
'ruclt 

llorncr cxccllctl.

in inteliccrulil prtrclc'cc, anrì i* all .ccuratc linorvlcclgc of
eveiy virtue, ii must ¡rob l¡e denieci that irc has obscurely

thcrc mty no! c.rttly l¡c rlivisions of protluctivc

irt ¡rlturcs onù irr s<.ruls, nnd in ir¡tellcciunl

ltut |it;¿uisc ir¿ ¿cnsil,/cs. lor this is tlrc pccu-
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i::djcrtcd tìrc images oi lÌrirgs ci .r nioic lÌi,,,irrc :...i:,,*:.e :illirc licii,rn of c fa-i:ic. Foi ;t ,"r,o.ul.ci i:oü have becn
¡:ossil;lc to dc'¿ise iìlc tvjrcle of tl:is liypothcr;is, unlcrstirc figrncnt iracì bccn ir.¡irslcl.¡cci ito"an ,p;;.;;;;;;
:rcanìlrg] f¡'orii cc¡iarn csr.aj,ir.ishc<Ì trùÌrs. rut r..cruingtìrc Ciscussion ol ,;his for anoiher ficatise, rle shali
ii.crc 1ìnish oui- cxplanation of thc prcr.nl Cavc 

,of 
ll¡e

-\ )/n)l)ltsj.
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APPENDIX C

THE BRACLE

OR

A Faraphrasüical Interpretation oÊ the ansu,er of Apollor urhen he uras

consulted by Amelius uhither PLotinus soul- urent urhen he departed this
liFe"

I Tune my strings to sing some sacred verse
0f my dear friend: in an immortal] strain
His mighty praise I loudly r¡iln rehearse
lUit,h hony-derued urordss soma goldan vein
The strucken chords right srueet'Iy sl-¡alI rssound'
Come, blessed lllusese let0s t¡ith one joynt noiseu
tlith strong impulse, ar¡d fu11 harmonious soundt
Speak out his excell"ent ulorth' Advance your voicen
Ê.s once you did for great Aeacides,
Rapt ulit,h an heavenly rages in decent, dancen
fTlou0d at, the measure of ñì eonides"
Go to, you holy Qui.ree .Let0s aLL at once
Begin, and t,o the end uphold the songu
Int,o one heavenly harmony conspine;
I Phoebus uith my }ove1y locks ymonq
The midsü of you shalJ" sitr and life inspire"

Divine PlotinusB yet nou, more divine
Then when thy noble souL so stoutly st,rove
In that dark prisonu r¡hen strong chains confine,
Keep dourn the active mind it cannot move
To huat, it loveth most" Those fleshly bands
Thou nou¡ hast loos 0 ciu h¡roke from Ncessit,ie.
From bodies storms, and frothie uiorking sands
0f this loul restlessa life nou set,ten free,
Thy fleet do safely st,and upon a shoreu
UJhich foaming uavBS beat not, in su¡elling raget
Nor angry seas do threat ulith FeII uprora;
lUell hast thou suommen outu and left that, sbage
0f r¡icked Actsurs, that, tumuLtuous rout
0f ignorant rnenn Nour thy pure steps thou staysst
In that high pat,h, uhere Gods Iight, shines aboutt
And perfect Right its beaut,eous beams displayes"
Hor¡ ofto ulhen bitter rJave of troubled flesh,
And urhirl-pool-turnings of the Iower spright,u
Thou stoutly strousst, ruithr Heaven did thae refresht
HgId out, a mark to guide they uandring ffighüE
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tJJhiIe thou in tumbling seas didst strongly toyl
To reach t,o steddie Land, struckst urit,h thy arms
The deafing surges, that tuith rage do boyl;
St,earid by that signe t,hou shunn0st those common harmso
Hout oft,o ulhen rasher cast of they souls eye
Had thee misguided into crooked uayes,
tlJast thee directed by the Deitia?
They held out. to thee their bright lamping rayes!
Dispers0d the mistie darknessen safely set
Thy feeble flaet in the right path again.
Nor easie sleep so closley ere beset
Thy eyelids, nor did dinrnessa ere so stain
Thy radiant sightn but, thou such things didst see
Even in that tumultu that fer¡ can arrive
Bf all are named from Fhilosophie
To that high pitch, or to such secret,s dive.

But sith thj.s body thy pure soul divine
Hath Ieft, quite risen frorn her rotten graue,
Thou nour among those heavenly uights dost shine,
tUhose u,oone this glorious lust,redot,h embrave:
There lovely Friendshipu mild-smiling Cupid0s t,hereo
UJith J.ively Iooks and amorous suavitien
F-uIl of pure pleasutre, and fresh flowring ehear;
Arnbrosian streams sprung from the Deiüie
Ðo frankly fIour, and soft ]ove-kinrdling ryinds
Do st,rika with a delicious sympathie
Those tendar spirit,s, and fill up t,heir mir¡ds
llit,h satisflying joy" The puritie
0f holy fÍre their heart doth then inuadeu
And suleat Persuasiono meek Tranquiltitia,
T'he gentJ.e-breat,hing Airu the Heavens nought sad,
Do maken up this great felicitia,
Here Rhadamanthusu and just, AEacusn
Here fYlinos u,onnes, uith those that liu8d of yore
I0 th0 golden age; here Plat,o vogorolts
In holy virtueo and fair Pyt,hagoreo
These been t,he goodly 0ff-spring of Great Joven
And liven hetreo and urhoso fillod the Quire
Ar¡d srueet assembly of immortall Loue
Fulrging t,heir spirit,s urit,h sefining fire;
These r¡¡ith the happy Angels live in blisse,
FulL fraught uith joy, and lasting pure detight,
ïn Friendly feastsn and ]Ífe-outflet,ching kisse,
But, ah3 dear Plotin, urhat, smart dÍd Lhey sprite
Indure, before thou reach0s this high degree
0f happinesse? uhat, agoniesu urhat, pains
Thou underulantest to set t,hy soul so free
From baser life? She naul in heaven remains
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fllongst the pure Angels. 0 thrice-happy uriqhtS
That thou art got, int,o the Land of Lifeu
Fast, placrd in vier¡ of t,hat, Eternal] Lightn
And sittrst secure forrn fhe f,oul bodies strifeo

But noul¡ you comely virgins, make an end,
Break off this musick, and deft seemly Rounde
Leave off' your dance: For Plot,ín my dear friend
Thus much I meant my golden harp should soundo

Io Henry lloreu The PhiLosophical Poems of Henry fllore, po 84"
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